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KJOLIISITDniflL'

Uncle Sam, Stung To Wrath By

. Loss of Official Letters Through
y. '

.British Action, Sends' Strong
: ; Protest To r. Foreign' Office

;: vf DENOUNCES STEPS TAKEN - '

-'i- -3 yy'BY LONDON AUTHORITIES
. ;,' ' ' :' . "i.'-'-

'

'.':-- . jr'.'-- ' 'y
: Secretary Lansing Calls Latest

y. yy Move Against Importation of

v .' .Contraband 'Unwarranted : In- -

y Yterference With Neutral Rights

' ' UhocUUA rrm by rdnl WlnlMt.) .

WisilLVGTON, Jajiuary 28. The
United . 6uts

' egainet the etions o the British naVjr

i'ia searching through '. American nail
matter addressed to residents', of-

countries, in the effort to stop
from reaching Germany, as set

- forth in the note recently handed to
: Edward 0"y by V Ambassador ' Psg,

; dealt particularly with the method in
which official mail - natter: has , been

; bandied.' 'ii?Ju "
'

. Official PoncKra Opened ,. 5 ,

y . The note contained general protest
- against the Britiih irtterfewnco' wHh

t mat Is, .
t;(k.-irirji-

u UJ 'atluati'oa
- to. the way in which the ofllcisl pouches

have been opened anj searched. The
note declares tbafthis has been done in

V manner " vexatidualy' inquisitorial,'
r the practisa- adopted by, tW British be.

'lag "an unwarranted interference' with
neutral rifcits, in the eonrs of which

there hav been, losses of letters that
Ji ve arounsed strong feeling.','
V Berretary Lansing cited, various

, of the loss of" official letters,
due to th British practise.
Must Consult 'Allies
r The ad Interim reply, banded 'to Am
bassador Page on Wednesday,' said that
the question raised in tbe American
'protest and the prioeiyle involved in
the matter of the right of a belligerent
to prevent the . smuggling of sontra- -

' band through a blorltads by the use of
ilratclass mail privileges made a con-

ference of the Allies necessary before
any specific reply could be made to the
.nuiuricnn ouio.

PACE'

Twenty-Kn- ot Raiders Are Fast-
est; of jpiass Afloat ; ,

(Assoeistsa Frets b rsdsnl WItsIms.) '

WASHlN'(JTOr ' Junuary. if. 1

'.'American' naval engineers are not be-

ing outatriped in tbe'rai for speed

and cffeotlvmiSM," said Bobert 8. Orif
fin, chiof of the bureau of Ktebni engin-

eering of tbn MTydepiitjiricnt, in a
statement . is ' the naval, committee of

the house of representatives yosterilay.
"The designs for Unclq' 6am 's battle-
ships and submarines ftra fully equal to
those used by any foreign navy."

In auswer to question from one of
the committee he said that after care-
ful coutiideration.he believed the naval
authoritUs . wojild '.probably tlwiile to
stink to the twenty knot
subwitrine boats wbirh are now uuiler
construction, or planned, instead of

to. build, faster . boats, al-

though there are designs for twentv-fiv- e

knot underwater craft in the de-
partment.
"Our tweuty-kuo- t boats are faster

than anything the foreign navios have
now," be told .the committee.

....
GREAT FLOODS IN ZAMBOANGA

(Asso-toM- a rrsss y Fsdsnl Wtrslssi.)
MANILA, January 28 Hoods In the

province of Zamboanga are reported to
have done more than $25,000 worth of
damage, and to be still rUiug. No
o of life has beou reported here.

'''

Senator Clarice : ?
Expects Japan fwj
To Rule Filipinos

Champion; Independence for
- Philippines At Early Date Thinks

Japanese Domination of, In-

sular Possessions Desirable

(AisocUt4 rrsu br rlnl. Wlrtlsss.)
WASHINOTOHr wsnuary - 28. Tlie

debate on the Hitchcock ameudmsut to
the Philippins independents dU tlie
modlfkatkin of the Ularte tun; ndme.it
acceptable to the administration, took
a starving turn yesterday when Bean-to-r

ClsrH was aslcod if. hi, desire to
grant the FlUplnoa the rlrht to estao-Us- h

an independent government wlthia
the next few rax would not etema-ally- .

11 not soon, mesn th Japsns-- s

p and annexation of the isl-
ands. .." ' ' ,

'

Senator aarks did not deny that this
waa a possibility, if not a probability,
bat stated that ha won'd be quite will-
ing to see the change of flag brought
about.; w r ti..--- -

. "The occupation of Korea by Japan
has brought great bcneflfaiu a antled
government to that couatry " 1t said,
"and the acquisition of the Philippines
by Jaoan probably would be a ' great
benefit bota to the Japanese and the
Filipinos. On account of. their racial
similarities, ths Japanese should be
able to, hffp. the ruipinoa greatly." ,

'.. --rri-

BERLIN Afmm
TEUTONICPROGRESS

Allies Shell 'German Positions in
Flanders awd HeaVy Fighting ; '

In Trance

y
" (AsMolsua inrsss Yt tUani vihImi i

o.'th oauiy- - yonerda shelled Ocir-
.an ivii.iuua .m me saauniilsor the
i'laailurs seauuast.' i At h .u. ...'.,.
the ; enemy 's monitors shelled-- the
noBivnue uisinci, Dorn attack, twin if
without effect - -- v; ; v

The Germans' on both side of the
road from Wimy" to Neu,ville, after

oiwrsiions, siormed tne t rem--
Dosltions alonir. a frmit Rnn n tuv
meters long, ; eapturing ;. one officer,
uuj-.w- o ns , Diamine gun anil
threo miue-throwa- ' AftAt-- n immi.
eessful counter-attac-k " by the enemy,
there and in other trenches which the
Germans had conquered during the last
few davs. :therL were livid v . han.l.
grenade eugagements. '

.

i ne ety or leim waa heavily shelled
by the enemy.- - ;,With'the coming of
better weather nn tlu ( front fl,.ht
ing is more active and there is much

. .A 1 tnrniict; uguiing at long range ami
maneuvers bv lha aviators. Thnu i: n
of French trenches have been captured
a neuvme. p rogress haa been made
south of Arras through mining ami
sapping operations. South of Neuville
a Gormen attack has won 600 yards
of trenches.

On the emit frnnt fhn ahIv nnf qI.Ia
occurrences were several successful ad
vances rjy uorman and Austro-Hungar-ia-

detachments of von Liusingen's
army.

Ailvices from Vieuna bring the in-

formation that the i resistance of
Montenegro to Austria has been virtu-
ally crushed by the heavy forces of. . . .. .i T i ir i n t..no iuni iviuui,rcn(y. tjenerai virao-tiech- ,

the leader of .' the Montenegro

generals have surrendered at Dealovo-rad- .'

'. A fltftftmatpll tlAva tlinl. fian HiAVnAnt jli
Modus, Albania, was evacuated ten
navs a in anticipation or tne auk
trian attack. The guns were 'removed
ta Rrindiiti Ttfllv. anil thai Rorl.iun
soldiers sent to Durar.so.

; .i . as,..--

DANBURY HAT MAKERS

Will Raise Money To Pay For
Great Boycott

(AsmcUUA Prss h rtdsrU Wu-sltss-

CUICAUO, January; . 87, Labor
union men throughout the couutrv aie
today giving one hour's pay fur the
relief of the members of the Duubury
hatters' union who have been orderu,.
by the supreme court: of the L'nitud
buti-- to pay a large sum for a boy-
cott of their employers a number of
years ago.

in most cases the union men of
Panbury, Connecticut, are unab'e to
pay the amount charged against them
and in default must lose their property.
Many fui-- the loss of .their homes.

I'resideut 8amuel Oompers of ' the
American Federation of Labor pro-
posed the novel relief idan lu celcbru-ti-

of his birthday, which i today.

0mt of Heavy Artillery -

Operating JAlong

MAOS 0BL1UHIW IDEER, WOLVES AND LIONSTHREE THOUSAND YUAN

TROOPS DEFEAT REBELS

Bloody Battle Is Fought In Pro-- .

vince of Yunnan

. (AssoeUtsd PrtiS by Mml WlrsUis.)
' jVEKlNa, jaunary ,

2H.-Th- ree thou-ssji- d

Yuan troupe yesterday entered the
l'lHiviaeo of Yiuintn tt'iem their bass., in
the1 17ovij.ee oKwangsi and defeated a
force .of on tLiusaiul revolutionists af- -

wjr ,u. iwiOHy,.vgwc .TUi.y hava cupiuf- -'

d th city of Loping.
irfher lighting is reported to be go- -

Irig ont Lucbow and the Poking gov
erumenrAhas commenced rushing addi
tional, trops to their scene of opera-
tions. V ',, -,

' Ropor' irom Yunnan announce that
the rebels' have captured the city of
Hullo, but as. yet no substantiation of
this claim hns. been received bare. 1

PRESIDENT. IS OPPOSED-- ;

TO NATIONAL SUFFRAGE

Tells Delegation of Women To
'Appeal To States

(Auoeuua Pimi fay ledirnl Wlrsless.)
NBW.yOUK, .1 mi nary 2H. President

WInon yesterday nliKolutely refued to
lend his nppronl to the plan for a con-
stitutional aiiM iidiniMit provbling for
woman's auH'ragt

le(egcd- - by dideation of women
headed by .'Mrs. .rary Heardwife of a
t'oliniiliia L'uiveiHity profesttor, he told
the women that he feels that in such
matters the individual Htates hav the
ri'ht of de'luiciii, n right which the
federal govermnciit hu no iower un-
der the 'ouKtitution to take from them.
He added that the matter of suffrage
is one, that affects the tatc mont nnd
one which ninut be iivridd(( locally and
not by national action. ... ; ... y

When he had liuitihed hit atatetaent
Mih. Ilearil paid tlmt alio winhed to nak
him some queatious., but this Mr. ..Wit
poii ' politvly dedineci to permit, "nor
would te answer any queries put by
other uiemliers of the delegation.

v

FUND IS BEING RAISED
TO AID RUSSIAN JEWS

'',.'.;(AitecUUd JT Vy Trtml WlrsleM.)
HAS rHANCIHt-O, January S7, A

nation. wide movement haH been begun
to colleet contributions for the re'ief
of the JewR ii) KiiHin, who are in des-
perate. 't raits, IiHt night

was organized here at a iiiuhh meet-
ing nnd tL'dii.nud wen noon pledged.
Wurkera today expwt muterial y to in-

crease til in sum.' The pretddeut's ap-in--

ban ntiuiulated every roction of tho
I'uiied Htatea. ,

CHICAGO BANK ROBBED
BY BANDITS OF $15,000

PrM by T4tn WtrtlsH.)'
CI1ICAUO, Janaary 27 Vonr armed

ro' beri) today entered tho ''Vnaliluxlon
l'urji Nutinnal Hi.lik, on the south side
of the city, threatened the lives of the
clerk and patroiiM in the building,
made the depositor: turn their faces to
the wall at the point of a gun, took

l"i,0(H) from the tills and made their
esca; in an uutonioldlu. Xouo of the
dcponitor vvero ivLlrd.

J

4

iNSENAT

They Pray Ort SujirJay and Sell

Death DurMg-Week- '

(Associated fress by r'ral Wlrslssa.) - -

WA8HLNGTON. January' Deno"
j uncing the sale of Ulnnitions to the

Allies ns 'told pliHvU'U and inhuman,"
Beuutpr Kenyon of Iowa-- , yesterday pre- -

isentetl 'to tiio upp. bort.e, of ingress
, frf.ition "cohtatuiurf Xj.t)'tiahie si cmr.
million women, Urging Congrs to im-

pose an embargo upon the exportation
of raunitions of war from this coun- -

1 try to the fighters ia Kurq..
In presenting tne docuiuent Senator

Kenyon roundly attached the' makers
of ammunition and cxplotdvea' for .use
Vy the armies abroad as "men .who
prayed on Sunday and sold death tlur-in- g

the week.". '

The petition was supported by 8en-stor- n

IHtchcoek of Nebraska, Clapp of
Minnesota, Works of California, Martin
of Virginia and La Follctte of Wiscon-
sin, Senator Robincon of Arkansas, op-

posed it, on the ground that it might
prove s possible boomerang in time of
war between the, United States and
Some other nation.

T

Army Is Too Short of Officers
- and Men To Undertake

J

Task '

' (AinocUted Prss by Ttiicrsl WlrslsM )
WAHIUMJTOX, January. . 7. Uen.

I4iiHid A. Wood today told the houao
roiniuitteo on military air airs, that the
United Htates army ih no short of olli-eer-

and men that in tho event inter-
vention were ordered iu Mexico, tho
army could tnke the field at only half
itd full strength.

lie declared that nn army1 'in Mexico
oliould consixt of 220,000 men, and that
they could be easily lamlod --ivhe At- -

ired that-jMJi- e United
ptatea should seuu au army into .Mex- -

ico, it hould eonsUt of not eis than
220,000 men.

(leneral Wood urged the adoption of
iMiliftincnt terms tlmt will atrac,t
higher-grad- nten to the army. He

he emphasized, the proposed con-
tinental army plnn. He said that the
American navy is fourth among the na-
vies of the world in ellicienry, but in its
prevent state of un preparedness might
he iiunihilated in sixty days, '

A u invading, arniy, lie declared, could
eanily be landed on either the Atlantic
or I'ncifie Const, and he said that any
iittiick would be without, warning, and
Hint u n enemy eonld hind 400.0(H) riien
In thirty duys, getting its supplies from
the invaded country.

TYPHUS SUCCESSFULLY . .
COMBATTED WITH HERBS

(AitoeUua Prsii y rrtrl Wtrslsu.)
j Kl, PASO, Jnni arv 27. Threo modi-icn- l

he'l.H UHed by Hie Mexican Indiiiiia
:iio yeurs ago to eheck an epidemic of
wlint they called the "burning fever"
have been rediscovered by Doetor Mar-- !

ipiez of Han Juan I'niverslty of Mexi-Ico- ,

and Hie now beinc mieeessfully em-- I

loved iu roinbatiu' the ravages jf
typhus,

Fretich Battlelinc

DRIVEN OUT DY BLIZZARD

''A..

They Mvade Settled Districts In

y Search For Food

(AssMisd Tmi by rsdsnl WlrtlMt.)
DUKANCIO, Colorado, January o.S

Driven to desperation, by the 'blizard
which bos been raging in this part of
the, tata for several days, grekt drove
pf.dens ami large packs t woKes, to-- '
g tkitt afUn'hia n;,.' niountatif luu' iiom
the Bflvkieja, havr eome into theyiettled
districts and several farmers have re-
ported that the animals. have entered
their farm yards seeking food. 4

The wolves and mountain lions ap-

pear o have, been tamed by the' cold
and ifk of food, although in 'some
cases they 'are . reported to have

l

cattle and horset .. '

The weather is still bitterly roU and
the anow covers the ground lu. the
mountain valleys several feet deep.

DESTRUCTIVE "STORM' RAGES
, . . . rrnl WlrX.u.)
SAX FRANCISCO, January

devesting storm in gripping1 the
entire continent west of the Mississippi
river and reports are coning in rapidly
telling of its ravnges in various seo-tions.

Bain, snow, floods and hih
winds are reported from north to south.
In many sections telephone sr.! teto-grap-

wires are down, Houtherq Cult-forni- a

is again flood od as the result
of tremendous rains. At Long Keach
the rainfall has set a new record.

FAMILIES DRIVEN FROM HOME
LITTLK BOCK Arkanaas, January

27 Kive hundre.1 families in Desha
county have been driven from their
home, by the floods. ,

n

Peking and Tokio Both Deny
Group Five Revival

(Assoclttsd Prt by rdsrl Wlrslsss.)
PKKINU, January Sf-JJ- oth .'; the

foreign ministor and the Japanese min-
ister here issuod statements yesterday'
ofliciuily denying the report , that there
has been any.. move niade oA the Jmrt
of the Japanese government to revive1
the demands included in Oroup Five 6f
the original demands made last year.'
The foreign oflke stated that no f reeh
demands of any nature upon China
have emanated from Tokio.

TOKIO MAKES A DENIAL
TOKIO, January 27 The Japanese ,

ieii;i. office denied today the reports
from London that Japan haH.deliviied I

to Chin.i a note embodying soven of
the ileiniiudM made last spring, with
which China had ref mod to comply,

.
GREATEST DRYDOCK

IN ORIENT DEDICATED

linm-u- l Ci' lefrm to Nlppu Jt)t )
TDK ll I, January 27. The drydockat

Yoko'iika, the- - lurgest iu the Diiept,
wns fiiiimilly dedicated today. This
drydoi-- be one of the largest iu the
world, nnd will be large enough to take
care of nil dreadnought? that Japan
will build iu the future.

pp(DIj5j5 PljAN

MUST GO THROUGH AT

ONCE, HE DECLARES

Executive Utters Warhiog To People Iti First
Speech of Batile For Bigger Army And Navy:
Defend s G a rrison Program But Cafes Little
For Details If Ample Defense Is Provided

WILL NOT INVADE MEXICO

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Nr.W ()iK, January 28.-f'- have been a con.sistent ea:e
a n i i 1 have ntr'ggled during the past, months to keep

Aoierica out of war, but I have reached the iwint where I. must
that the threatened liberty and honor ol the nation are

oy more important to itv than peace." '
;

I' , '

f y' Such was one of the statements made by President VVi'sori, in
'one of the most solemn Earnings he has yet delivered to the nation
in the matter of necessity for preparedness for national defense.
Before an audience oi fifteen hundred persons, 'members of the
Railroad Business Men's Association and the Motion Picture Board
of Trade, the President launched his publicity campaign for support
for the" administration's preparedness program. ' The President
announced that he was in a "fighting
mood," and was enthusiastically ap
plauded up to the point whire he stat- -

vii mat mere wouiu oe no invasion
of Mexico. As such a step would cost
us the confidence of the other Ameri-
cans. V J ' r I,,
Speaks to Olerlcala' '" '; "
, Karlier ia the day Mr. Wilson a)oka
to a large, erowd-a- t the .Clerical- Coa-feron-

of the Feleratlon of Churches.
To the minioters and lavmea there, he
KaJ.l that he had sttiven hard'tof psacC,
believing last page topresents - the
real, fundamental spirit of the JJniUd
htatea as distinct from the noisy clam-
or of the jingoes.

'I believe, 4,h told hi hearers,'
that the, people of this country are
earnestly desirous of peeping even the
balance between the warring nations
in Europe." -

It has been his belief h added that
peace, founded upon justice is the only
peace worth the having. , .

MI always accept an .invitation to
light," the President added, with a
smile," but I insist upon Conducting
my fiht with just' and fairness to
the other follow, na matter- - what the
other fellow msy do. This, I take It
lfe the American way."'

I'ftoen hundred business men filled
the hull when Mr. Wilson entered to
make the opening address of bis pre- -

J'arcd.icys uiii p aign" last aignt. The
was greeted -- by prolonged

applause an, l it was some time before
he wus uble to commence : his speech.
When the clamor died down he stepped
to the front of the platform and rais-
ing his hand for silence, said:
Id a Mood for righting ,

"1 u m in a lighting mood tonight.
For twenty months. f have struggled
find battle, I to keep Ibis-eouutr- out
of war, to preserve is so far as I was
able, the spirit of the" commands laid
upon nit- - ,v my oath Qf office, to avoid
strife nnd yet U keep honor. Now I
have ciiuie to a point where I believe
I must consider the threatened liberty
and honor of the nation, and I am pre-
pared to tijiht if need be for that
liberty and honor which are more to
be desired than peace.' '

In a fow pluiu words, the President
then outlined the situation at home and
abroad, nnd warned his hearers that
there uiust bo no shillyshally about
preparedness. . -

"The plans for a greot more ef-

fective military force now before con-gre- s

uitisf take substance in tact." be
Hold his audience, and proceeding, in

sisted that those plana be " fulfilled
immediately." It is now no time in
which to delay and palavar.
Can't Predict Futura v

"Wo are at peace with thr worlJ
tonight." he h.tid, "but neither we nor
any other men can tell how long that
peace is to last. I can not venture to
predict tl.nt the outlook for the United
States will be as bright tomorrow as
it is today. No one ran do that."

in u Kilem e taat was more suggestive
than an outburst of applause, Mr. Wil
80n, Hn1l-

'

1 11 '"''l hn, an ''ocate of
IMu,-c- ' nac Ktiiiuuiou wiiu-a- ni

"" I main to kocp the peace for
this laud of ours, yet I do not belong
to those who cry ' peace, peace, when
there is no pence." Rather do I be-

long to those who believe that peace
is preci'ins enough to struggle for, to
fight for, to no to war for If nece-
ssary."

'

TakihK tin- subject of preparedness
the speaker said that there are today
in this eiuiiiti v inauv who because of
their so.-in- or politics v iews are op-- '

posed to preparedness. All such h(
uskod to nusider carefully nnd without
pre i1t.Ii, c die history of Europe in the.
last few ) oara. '

'And then woe te the marplot, to
the men or women who seeking to put
bis or her political or personal anibl- -

tioa balks, or attempts to balk this
plan" for the welfare ef the whole,
people; woe to him who, forgetting1
bin duty to his people seeks "his ew
glory or. advancement rather than can- - '

dor, tliaq honor or the, fluty of nonpar
tisan service for the goedtf all," ' '

.

a This is the yesr- - of accounting, the
speaker continued, the year in which the
people trf the Country sre 'going- - to
mate its governors snswer to them for,
the deeds they' have done and the deed .'

they have left undone. . This ia the
yeaf In which the nation expects, and
rightly expeota action, net talk. And
he intimated that he was weary of talk ,

and proposed Co act. '
; , . ., ,

' ' '
,

v

Appiaad Hint Of Action J

Thia brought forth round after rounj '

of cheering from the crowded scats. -- '

When the applause ceased Mr. Wil-
son began to praise Congressman Mann,'
floor leader of the Bepubliean party la
the house of representatives,1 for the ,

address made by him a few days ago, :

in which Mr. , Mana had advocated '

nonpartisan support of the military and '

naval plans of the administration. The
president said that he believed that
such a speech y would, bear splendid '

fruit. .vy.". . "."';
The President admitted that he had

in the past told - eongresa that pre-
paredness was not a pressing need of
the nation.' He had behaved what ha
had said at that time, but he ha I
learned differently ainee thea, and hav-
ing learned differently waa prepared to '
shoulder the blame for his mistake anl
was ready to do what he could to
rectify it.

Speaking of the plan of Secretary
Garrison for an army of trained mea
he said, while he believed that hia
plan is the best which can be secure,!
at present and xader all the condi-
tions confronting ihs country, he per-
sonally cares nothing for
and will be satisfied if congress will
give the country legislation which will
provide us with aa army of 600,000
trained men ta act a reserves to our ,

regulars in tuna of trouble, reserved
capable of speedy mobilisation and
instnnt effectiveness.

American business men, he continue!,
have ia the past taken, their stand for
the policy of protection, a tariff wall be-

hind which they stood, barring out the
rest of the commercial world. But times
hsve changed, especially since the out;
break of the war. The great American
combinations of capital are now aeeklng
to gain a share of the world 'a trade. If
this Is to continue the people of the
country must realize that it means a,'
new foreign policy, and that they can.
no longer shelter themselves behind an
artificial barrier, but must go forth
prepared to meet the competition of oth- -
cr peoplei on the level of equal oppor-
tunity. .This ia turn means added pos-
sibility of war' with rival commercial
nations, he said.

Furthermore ha said, Americans havo
from the very begining of the history
of tho land, stood for libertv, As cham-
pions of freedom here and everywhere
in the Western Hemisphere we have en-

tered into two wars, the war with
Mexico and with Hpain over Cuba. Yet
should we find ourselves drawn into tia

ortex of a war for liberty or for
freedom we should be impotent, help- -
I.,.. ....-L- l.. . amiiII.L

"My reasons foi drglng Upon vou the
principle of preparedness," be said in
, , " is that preparedness will
enable u to defend Our own rights
abroad insure the realization of enr
intei nal development and to vroteet
the peace and autonomy ef the atlas,
Asierkan peojilci," '

W-'- :

' '.v..'" :l ..

ef' '
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GIveiTFree Hand In Orient1 By

European Allies Japaa' Hat
.
Revived Croup Five Claims For
Special Privileges In China

RESOURCES OF FUKIEN

COVETED BY NIPPONESE

American Capital Is Most Inter
ested In This Province and

- Washington Originally Strongly
Objected To Any Aggression

'
.

VfASsocUtsd by Psdsral WtrsUss.)
jiyi'MHINflTON', Jannary" 27.

Wf lliat Japaa baa renewed her de
" mands upon China, threatening

the Independence of that Republic and
'. taking steps aimed against American

enterprise in the Province of Fukien,
.' ana tuat Japan is to be given - free

hand in her activities so. far as the
government of Rossi. (Irast Britain

' and France are concerned, ia the belief
ia diplomatic and official circle here,
based on reports from British source.

Yesterday, the Manchester Guardian,
,, regarded' a an authority 'on th affaire

Of the Orient, announced that Japan
' had renewed the demanoV npoto China

for special privileges, which, demands,
Known ai Group Five, had been with.
Brawn lasr year. " Theee demands, ac
cording; to the Guardian, have been pre
sented to the lbinese minuter at Tokio
lor transmission to Peking, with a re
qirest for early compliance.

.Where Britain' Dutjr Lie '

- Tha Guardian expresses the hope
tnai in new will be " authoritative-
ly contradicted," ai the pevioo de
mand, It declare, presaged fuU dan
ger to,. China' independence. "It is
the hope of British policy," nays the
unaraian, , " to ae China strong and
independent Our duty is to help ia
that direction." V -

It ia believed hero, that the belligen- -

enre in Europe win oner no protest
against Japan's attitude,: although, it
threatens- - the Independence of China.

' The Central Power are unable to act,
. being" powerless in the rieat for the

time being, while the Entente Power,
owing to the assistance Japan ha giv-e-

in the war, are under obligations
to Japan whirl- prevent there, from
either Action or protest.

.' - It ' ia not ' known definitely whether
the new demands include all that was
previously demanded' in Group-Five- ,

but it is believed that they include the
demand which includes the use of Jap
aee in the policing of Chinese cities

' and the demands which prevent' China
frosa developing any of the great natu-
ral resource in the Province of Fukiea
without- - consulting Japan. As this is
the province where American capital
i most Interested, this demand i re
garded as inimical to American trade
aad'flimed particularly at' American in-
vestors and merchants. ' ;!
Group. Pivo Objectionable f '

Many diplomats here, when-infor-

W that Japan has apparently renewed
the demands made but not- accepted
last spring, express the belief that the
only power ia a position to mates ef-
fective protest is the United-States- .

The United States- has never take an
Open position agaiast Japan oa this
matter bat is understood to regard all
the articles of Group Five as objection-
able; ,.- -

i ......
.Japanese papers
J riNOT ADVISED .. .T.

None of the Joral Japanese papers
' yesterday received any word from its

Tokio correspondent indicating , that
the renewal of these demands is pnb-licl-y

known in the Japanese capital.
. The- various 'Japanese editor are) in-

clined to question-th- accuracy of the
:' hi a no better Guardian's information be-- :

Bering- - that the protest which had
lieen' prepared liy the Japanese govcrn-- ,
men again! tha reestablishineat of
the Chinese- monarchy, advance word
of which inlucel Yuan. Shin-ha- t to-- n-- -

bounce change of attitude, has be--.
come confused in some way with the
Group- - Ffv demand.

A epeeial despatch to tha Nippu Jiji
' last night- announced that Germans' has
, recognized the revolutionists in China,

the-- Gorman consul at Yunnan,, in the
Province of that name, having formally
notified the provisional government of
the Republic of Yunnan that Germany
would grant it formal recognition. '.

Article of Group Fire
The various articles of Group Five,

as one presented at Peking and after-
wards withdrawn, "for further

are: ;
.' Article 1. The Chinese Central
gwvernoient shall employ influential
Japanese as advisers in political, flnan
cial and Military affairs. '

i MArtii-la- ' 2. --Japanese hospitals,
churches and schools in the interior of

shall be granted the right of
owning, land.
i ) " Article 3. Inasmuch as ; th Jap-alics- c

governmeiit anil the Chines gov
have bad many casea f dis-f;n- t

between Japanese and Chines po-- ,

li to settle, eases which caused no
little niisiiaderstsading, it is for this

' roason neeessary that the police ,

of imortant places (in
China) ahsli be jointly administered by
Jaj'sacse and Chinese, or that the polic

IF CRISIS CAME

No Medical; Supplies On Hand
' Kor Navy ; In Case of

Emergency

- UssssUIsS: fia f rsatrnl Wlrslsss.t
WASHINGTON, January 27.-- The

need of the. aavai medical corps were
estlined yesterd before th naval
affairs committee of th house by Sur-
geon Genera William CBraisted, chief
of the bareaa of medicine and surgery
of the navy department, who recom-
mended that a reserve sunnlr of druos
be secured and that the naval mcd-es- l

corps b augmsuted in a number of
ways. " ' -

Only recently, be told the committee,
he had searched the country for a sup- -

It of quinine to meet the requirements
or me marines on duty in liayti, requi-
sition for 1700 oance havins- - been
made npoa hi bareaa by the medical
officer with the expedition. IliS
search for that much available quinine
proved fruitless . and ha had had to
notify the surgeon in Hsyti to use the
drug as sparingly a possible.

i mere is no reserve of medical sup-
plies for the navy being held, he said,
and his experience with so common
drug quiaine leads to the belief that
a crisis would Bad the army and navy
larking In many essential medical sup-lilies- .

He expressed the belief that an
appropriation of at least $73,000 should
be passed) with which the navy medi-
cal corps could secure a stock of re-
serve supplies..

Toe aavai hospital coq.s needs to be
improved in number of wsys, be
said. Among other things, the corps
needs an additional thousand men and
another hospital ship. :

SCHOOIIER REPEAT

COMPLETE VRECK

Cargo-- , of" lumber Destined For
Honolulu. Also ' la Lost In

Heavy Gale ,

(Asssotassa rnw br rsasrai Wlrsisss.)
SOUTH BEND, Washington, Jimtfcrv

27 The. Americas) sehoonor Jietieat,
which sailed for Honolulu from Port
Ludlow on th seventeenth, is 1 com-plot- o

wreck, being destroyed by ,th
gal that ia ragln'g. 1 Captain Grimm
and 41: s of the vessel's
erewv have bes saved. '

The- - Repeat, which was carrying a
rarira of lumber, was hsfftt1 shout
by the storm for some days, iosint por
ttons of her deck hoase . and having
her Storm ' canvas ripped from t je
yards. On Friday her seam opened
and she would have foundered had her
lumber cargo not kept her afloat, wa-
terlogged and helpless. 'i.

Tno waters pounded over her. rarrv- -
ing away her best boats which, ths
fury of the storm had not allowed to
be launched. For four day she wal-
lowed, at the mercy of the storm, her
crew helpless. In this Condition shs
was Sighted by the eoaater Avalon.
which first passed a line to the schoon-
er and attemptod to tow her to pert.

Alter roiw hours ol towing it was
seen that the task was a hopeless one
the Avalon being nnalle to make ant
headway, with the waterlogged schoon
er. Then (attain Grim and his men
wore taken off and the- - Repeat was
abandoned.

When the schooner was last seen
she was fifty miles south of th Colum
bill Biver, bar.

.. ..-

BRITISH AGAIN ATTACK .
TURKS IN- - MESOPOTAMIA

AssoeUts4 frsss Ss.sswal Wtrslsss.)
BERLIN. January 26. Official Tur

kish despatches snv that .he British re- -

lief expedition under General Aylmer
n Mesopotamia has again attacked the

Turk beleKueriiig (he British force of
10,000 at Kut smd has been
Sgln,.reuUid with fearful, lostts. .

DECK GUNS AND MURDERER '

CARRIED BY ITALIAN LINER

(Aasectats rrsss by rs ral Wlrslsst.)
NEW YOKK, January 27 Th Ital

ian liner America arrived from Naples
yesterday, with two gun prominently
mounted on her after deck. Among
the passengers was Portor Charlton,
recently released from au Italian pris-
on after haviuu served bis time for
the murder of his wife at Lake Como,
while the puir were on their honey
moon.

departments of these places shall em-plo- y

numerous Japanese, so that they
May at the sumo time help to plan
for the improvement of the Chinese po-
lice service.

' Articls 4.- - hiua shall purchase from
Japaa a fined amount of munitions of
war (say .10 per rent or more of what
ia needed by the Chinese government)
or that there "hall be established in
China, a e jointly worked
arsenal. Japiincse technical experts are
to be employed and Jupaaese material
to be pun-hssi'd-

,

"Article 5. hiii sirrees to Brant
to Jspan the riyht of construe ting a
railway ojinecting Wuchang wi'h Kiu-kian- g

and NancliMiige and (!hao-hou- .
' ''Article - If Chiuu, net!s foreign

capital to miues, bHlld-rti'wsy-

and coustruct harbor-wor- (incluiliugl
itocKysnl) in the province of Piiklsn,
Japan, shall firt consulted.

"Article 7. China agrees thst Jap-
anese subjects shall hve the right to
propagate Buddhism iu China
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OliPREPililEDilESS

President Wilt Begin Speaking
Tour In New Yok Today In

'"' Two Addresses. -

MILITARY SITUATtOM--

C0.,fRCNTINaAMERICAl..ANN0UNCEi4a
'

t Us fit NiiliM-JCpiisidciG- .III

Cbnrsii'ahAlcpiifsory
; Training Discussed
.S',kliUi ) rHsrl WlMlMIJ '

, '' VMIIMj TiiTTT,,,!.' v.V
: Asaert4 Pes. Hr WlrsM.)nf

, WAUlNgTUN.llJanuary SiVfvsl
dentWilssn, who left , hro lasf nnight,
w'M,i MH rei.snM.eaking

"r: iH.tHia3( .n(,two,i
which, ,ato, bin0 Jpoksd, for

ward to as, njesf important .uttorasea,
It issxrted that ,h waII frankly djs
cua h, military situation as it, oxists
iu the United State' in. view of the
coafroirting1 denelopntenM! InNSutop
an in Alextco, i!.! t n-.v

The Presidbe first sMdirss wilPbS
mail 'before ?thi. Bilroad' Bnsnesa
Men and tb evening' ad-
dress, to the member of th iiotioa
Picture! Bowrd' of: Trad.'i - In' the' P,feol
deat'ai porty hro' Mrsl-- ' WUsoni. 8eetsry . TumnltyN and (he President's
phyMbsm fhwd travel Uig com;iajiion,

. ' t'i-- , '.'rtfi-i- ; feMimttlost f o jn,l.r
. in th moanwhiU th varioa pr
paredness needs of th nation are being
considered by the naval and military
committees' of both horisee here. Brig.
Oen. William Crosier, chief of or
(ance, coa tinned. bi testimony befor
the senate military eoramittee, stating
for one thing, that it would require
an outlay of 1400,000,000 beore the
government' would have a munition
plant eapable of turning out munitions
for an army such as the United State
would have to put into the Held in th

vent of war, while munition makes
to the number of - 750,000 would have
to be employed. It would only cost
the gov ernment a million dollar to
equip 100,000 recruits. .

Private Maanfacture Advised '
He was not in favor, he said, of ant

plan under which ., the ' government
would attempt to monopolise tha manu
facture of munitions both becanae the
cost would be- tremendous.. atd the
money oould be used to rbetter 'd- -

vantag otherwise and because the
manufacture of munition in. private
plants is better in the remit that are
attained, w .

Capt. George V. H. Mossier, envalrv.
of the general stiff; told the committes
that he voiced the seatdment of a lsrg
number of army officers in Stating that
cniy th rou Kb a system of compulsory
military training could the,, military
needs of the nation be met. -- Ia up
land, whore the sentiment against

is strong and the volunteering
for service has been unprecedentedit
ba now been found necessary to force
conscription legislation,

PHILIPPINE FREEDOM. . . .

ran

Amendment Provides That It Be
Left To President

(Aswclatsd Press by rdsrl Wtrslfss.) ' '
WASHINGTON, Januarj ?8. A new

and important auiendiuent . in. tha
"Jones Bill" or Philippine Independ.
enre Bill, was submitted to. the senate
comniittee on the Philippines today bv
C'liaiiinsn Hitchcock. This amend-
ment, it is reported, Is acceptable? t
the President. ".

It provides that not more than four
nor less than two years . after the
meeting of the Philinuio legislature
to be creaUil by the present bill, th
rresnient sliull proeluun independent
for the islands, providing that eondi
tions in the Philippines at that time
are such as to satisfy the President

ine amendment reserve the- - Amerii
can naval base and roalinu stations
now in th islands for the same uses
is, tue future. ,

POTATO' KING IS HEAD" ' ' .

OK JAPANESE SOCIETY

8psela Cbtersis is .Bawsti . Ikinpo.
BAN FRANCIBOO. . January 2- 7-

Oeorge Osbi jima, widely known-i- Cali- -

rorinu as ueorge Shliua, th Potato
King, was yesterday elected a th
presidency of the just-forro- d Jpanes
renerai Association, made np of rep
resentative of the forty1 branches' of
the Japan Association on the Coast,
M. Tsukainoto, designated ths J'Lnun-dr- y

King," who has lel tb fight for
me past tiiirty years asaiast the anttl
.apuiiesK luiimiry unions, was elected I

vie president.

CEOTJP.
Every young child ia susceptible to

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease nttaiks your little en befor
you rare for it. It some In the
niuht when chemists' sho are usually
closed, Hiid this alone should b warn-
ing, fict ami keep Chsmlierrnin 's
Cdiiyh If My on hand. It never fails,
acts quickly mid is absolutely hsrnili's.
For sale bv all deulers. , Henson, Smith

('- IM., agents for Hawaii.

; ; fr,rlv, j anuary 2a. tote.
t in k (I .... 1 . 1
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Thbsft'For Cbilhliea W Hawaii

; and Maui Show a Substantial '

"

'.' ".'
.' !.f '.Vt'H i

' lis. '''-- .

TERRITDRIAL TREASURER

Scbbni'lTbm th Malri'Por

Increase Hchi aWd In Garden
: - Island ; y: .

TllS trtllH f,.t.. pi fc.VI-fll- i I'Ulll.

l,n: wrt ,.,nmunei aesterday.'ttiy
'hf ..rrT'rKifA .feasjirer nnij, tltosepf
bethj Qahu .and EaMai. hay receV'

lta,ntjaC boosts, ' fWe, gp4,lredti
lpfis, jwer m4 in .,the, rate of;,Msu
no; awaij,, Thi' year ', iW

for Psbn, ,3r for, , Maui, L332. for
Hs.wm., 142.., and. for,ItBuaL
Fo J'WS the rate ' were: Oshu, 1.205 1

M,Wi, LHHsraii, and. Kauai,

,.Tiu- sohoo, a are, respoasiUle, Jn , th
w's .'V i the, nfrrfsai(rte (in, Qau
and, Kav8,,,whJ tie nee,l at Jes moo,

eXM Pl!,"Mff Hawaii ,ap4. Mouj

ij ror atlbpo jpsrposej jt

it. Viae- - rent. ttMT wiU. be. nsrsssnry
1475,030. Maui raised for Schools last
year. 114,9,149.41, 'while thi. yeat but

138,T80.8l' will be', necessary. .Mani
saved $l4722-8-

8 fr6m lisr porUoa of
th school fund last year and her tan-fa- t

ia materially- - reduced on thi ac oe
eeunt.t The . Islaad ' of Hawaii needs
for school pniposee thi yor $l9l.74o.
60, while last year there was necessary

205,104.80, The Garden Island ia sro- -

ing to build fsomo schools this perio
aIu- - wlll neetu cos all school purposes

108,210.90, ai,ajaiist S7,036.4s las.

Net Incras'I $168,083.84 of
The' net iadrease, of the basis flmire: of

on which the tat rat was figured foi
me qinrrent' counties; this year, it

16,083.84 for-al- l And for each e.oun
ty as follqwsj; Oabu, 88,649.03 Maui,

28,391.28; irs wall, 19,358.53: Kauai in
SfiSoW, tylsiWvtiii gre. advance

the assessed values of the real , and
personal property- - of the counties last
year over the previous year are in
way responsible . for the increases e:
the rate and Oahn, with tin it
incidental raise in- - the schools, tL.
general and - permanent - Improvement
funds- for county purpose In all di vis
ka have been-grtutl- y raised also.

The increase' in the current and per
manent improvement funds of the sev-
eral counties this year- - over last- art
Oabu, '$58,444,771 Maul, $27,158.89:
Hawaii, 22,90X.97 Kauai, $1508.79
Interest and sinking funds have in the
creased the amounts to' be raised oi
Oahn, $8440.73; t on Maui, $11,208.69.
aud on Hawaii, $7494.t,jJ. Kauai's in
sorest and aiukiug fund remains th can,
same as last year. t, . on

On Onhu and. Kauai, there is neces-
sary more than last year for schwo'
buildings nd tnninteuance,' $17,925 am
$13,119.71 respectively. The increase,
ia feachcrs salaries thjs year above
hurt arex Oahu,. $14,741.73; Maul, $14,
8.tD.40; Hawaii. $12,812.85- ;- Kauai

.$8058.70. Maul and ' Hawaii need fo
school buildings and maintenance lest
than last year; the amounts being re
spectively and $26,170.51..$25,197.90
. ; . i.i o t ... 7 , .V, ... ,

BY GOVERNOR JOHNSON
t.

2 iX V

Df. Villard F.'Burlce Is Released
From California Prison '

"'-,-
a'

(Associate Ttm bv fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
;.AN FRANCIflCp, January ?7. Dr
Willad P. Burke, 'who was sentenced
la January of 1911; to serve ten years
for attempted, murder,' was yesterday
pardoned J-- Governor Johnson." ;

'
of

. Burke ,wss (hi proprietor of $ sani-tnriiin- i

trVh4 .Ross.whers aa rt

' to till- - Luetts Smith and her
child was biade by eSplodlug' a charge
ot dynamite U the teat she occupied,
';' The woman tated" that Doctor Burke
was th father of-th- e. child and that
be had tried 10- - murder 'both her, the
mother, aud his own illegitimate son.
He was convicted on the testimony
of the woman and" corroborating evi-
dence. -.;
- ' .Jij .i.. .' . .. ' :

CHANGED CIRCUMSTANCES is
to

: IMPEL CONGRESS JQ ACT
i1U

; ..'' , , H i ' 1

'' f AssoelsM rss f rsesrsl wtrslsss.
- WASH IKaTON January 27Prest- -

the
dciit Wilson, in a letter to ,ftapfesenta
tivn Claude Kitchin oHtliplng bis. ideas
concerning the need Of a tariff commis-

sion, urges (hsC cpngrefs tak speedy
actioa ia the ouautuieut of ,og'slutioii
huthorisiug th.. ipointineut .of such
a Founuissiuu, the need of .which now
la preeaing, ,The President states that
the necessity for 'such a eomiiiisainu at
the present time is becsnse fall cir-- c

n m-- t snccs la all the worlil ar chang sn
ed.'f.'.V-;- '

V

Charge p Teajpn .

I

I

I yAnainst ;Formerr
r

SIGNOR, VENEZELOS

.;"'" ,

i "l

! i ,
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Franbat ,Wiili3crirr,,1Brjta1n? 'and
... Share' Otffuff tndltiohtt To
'.'V Seizure of Neutrals : J
(Assedattd frsss by T'iml Wlrslsss.) ,

LONDON, January 27. The- block-
ade of the Central Powers will be main-
tained as stringently as it is possible
to.enforce it, while the odinm that may

m iiaen el-t- the Holding up of neu
tral trade is to be shared in by Fiance,.
the- - navy of wh.cb will henceforth' co
operate with the British navy, in the
Channel, the Jvurth Sea and 6)ie Med-
iterranean, i '.(-.-- . v . ;., S ,

lhis wa agreed nion vosterdav bv
the commons, following a long debate.

nuit.u vnf3 uujnuiii io me Mvemy
th blockade from the point of view
the United States were pointed out

and considered. :j . ;

France Will Join Blockade-- - .' ... !
when the debate closed I f ' was evi-le-

that aa een lareer maiuiii . "were
favor of eoiitiuuingN the bWkae

policy than when the upeniitg sjieeches
were male. ..... e- f : ..--
.In ordor'that the blame for whatever

inconveniences- may arise may not be
shouldered altogether by Great Britain,

waa announced in the course-o- f the
debate that the French admiralty had
agreed io a Complete participation by
the Freuoh navy iu the blot-Wad- activ
ities. French' vessels wil therefore as
sist in taking neutral shipping ' Unto
ports for examination anil tot : the
learrhing of the mails for contraband.
whils France will, be consulted at all
tiJio upon , questions arising out ' of

enforcement of the blockade. I

Stand By All Seizure "
. ,

Great .stands -- firmly bv her
Teeeat seigure ami detention of Ameri

mails, the action having I een taken
the ground that sympathisers of

Germany were sending , contraband
through the mails. ' .' V,

The foreiuu ollie.e today handed the
American embassy an "ad interim."
reply to the American protest against
detention of first class mall matter. Yhe
formal answer will bo made soon. '

franco, it is annouaced, siuniAcs her.
approval of tho British attitude. It ia
understood that th format reply' will
neionii tno uction or tireat Britain and
'ite evidence that Germany baa been
abusing the privileges of first-clas- s

TELLS THE DIRECTION

Invention of GovernmentTfnpIoye
Suggested For Navy

(AssooUtsi Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.t '
WASHINGTON. January 27. A

wireless "detector," through the use
which it is possibU to ileterniiuo thii

esaot direction from ' which wiroless
messages may, bq coming, has boon iu
vented and.devolopeil bv Frederick Kol- -

ster, an experimenter along lnctecal
lines in tne employment of the depart-
ment of commerce. -

.Secretary Bod Held has suhniitted a
report ou the invention of Kolster to
Secretary Daniels, suggesting that the
navy department carry on further ex-
periments with a view to adopting the
iaveution to ' naval , use. The report
states that the invention is adaptable1

both army and navy iiuruosea and
such that it be usedean by the army... ...a .1 i i. -
UUIU WOI'K. ' - ,'

The, apparatus- which make UD'the
'"detector". i not bulky and can be
canried about from place to place by

operator. ...
ESSAD PAtHA'S TROOPS ' '

-;- . AND BULGARIANS CLASH

Ase-ls- 1 Press hy P4sral
I.ONtklN. January. afl.The Bulua.

riau forces ars reported, to. have )

vauced in Ciiral Albania sud emna
Info contact with the Albs nlnn soldiers
under Kssid Pnshn, who had defeated

advance guard ;uf the Buljsridns
near F.I Basqn.- - , ' M ' ' '

I"--

ilay; Bp Drougiii."
Premier o Greece

Berlin Says Venezclos Faces Ac-

cusation of Plotting With "

;.' -' Entente Powers ,
; ',..'',; '.:.', - 1 ' "; ;

: . -- oTTT-V, , "V
. (Assndsts rrsss b r4rsl Wlrslsss.)

T-f- c EltMN.'- - January- - 27. A desimtch
11 fronn-Athen- a, given prominence

in the iress. here, states that this
crown prosecutor-- , of Greece tias.se
eeiven instructions, to conMsursV pro
ceedings' against Formn premier Ven- -

exeios oa cliiirges of tienaon, Lasd on
allegations xnar ne Is .lot..ng w.th tho
governments of the Entente Powers to
overthrow the Ureek monarchy nnd es-
tablish the Kc)Hillie of Oreeee with
himself as the firstPresidont.
, The newspaper roimrts' of th success

of the German aeroplane raid of Mon-
day last against Dover stst that one
German bomb exploded in the midst of
a depot of British mines, exploding

p'wwiiiij - ine neignoor-hood- .
Thirty-nin- . persons, including

an officer .and Mwenty four .soldiers,
were killed as a result of the extdos- -

lions. A transport, lyrng in the harbor,

wa "nuk - I her' dock
Reports from the front state that the

French have tiled in mnnv counter- -

recapture tranches taken bv
derm an s near Neuville. The attack- -

French, were repulsed, in bloody
nil ngnimg., - -

"' ISGlIGoIROm

Division In House of Peers-- May
; Force ResiQnaVon ,

(Spselsl CsMsgraas te BswaU ahlaps.r
TOKIO, January- - 27y OppoaiUoo

which is fast developing In the house
ot poor, against the Okuma cabinet
soems liliely tp, force his early resigns
lion. t

.4ne peers, uespite an the . pressure
ini aa o oroughv, upon them by
Count Okqma aud hi cabinet o (Beers
and despite th efforts that are being
made by IVince Yamagata. one of thi
genro. are refsimr to tssa tha hurl rrnfr

it Mcm lueijr tliut they wUl ixr
si st in their refusal until the nremlei
dissolves hi eabinet.aad tender hi
resignation to the Mikado. - - .'

A strong attack Is being made upon
uKuma xor what is said to be his luke
warmedness jn the matti of furnish
ing munitions to the Allies.

-- it j.
V'

Big. Convention At Bristol Gets
: r Behind Great Britain ;

t

.'-- v .
V . ' .'. '.: , . ... .

'
w--

, (Asseetatse Prrss he rsdaral Wlrslsss.) '

BRlS'iYjL, January 27-- rA resolution
announcing that the labo,r uuioos bi
Groat Britain stanof firmly back of tbe
goverunien in ' the detnrmination tt
flght tho war through to 'sueeessfn
finish wa passed last flight at a, con
ventio of. labor leaders,, representing
two million union members, and the va
Sioii'8oeialist prg.miKatios. The rro
lutiont was opised by tha Socialists
but passed by a. large majority. '

William Anderson, M. P.one of the
dolecatea- - nod the president of the
fentral Labor Association; attacked
the government's oomjiulsory serviei
bilj. in a speech, but secured small sup
port.-.- - . ;, ,

A poll of the poavention found uVde
gate representing' 1,87,000 uslonUl
approving the action--, of ths - govern
meat in the matter of recrniting to
representative oft only 806,000 opios

-
: -- f.'i. .' ''

LONE CARLOAD OF POWDER- -

EXPLODES IN BLUER ELD

f AssiMtlsts Prsss by Ptesrs) Wlrslsss.)
PLUEFIKLD, West Virginia, Janu-"ry- ,

27.Thirty persons, were' injured
here yesterday when a carload of black
powder, standing In the railroaij' yarJ,
ready for' shipment, i explotlo.l,':- - ,Tbf H
were three carloads ot dynamite on a
nearby sidetrack, which stood the force
of the black powder blast wihout them,
solve exploding.; These cars were hur-
ried out of th way of tbe fir which
followed the first accident. '

'"' "' """ ;

UNION IRON WORKS BUYS M v
OUT ITS ALAMEDA RIVAL

(Asseslstsd Prsss-'b-y Fsdsral Wlrslsss!) '

SAN.FKANCISCO, January 27. An
annouqcemeiit was made yenterday that
tho' L'uioq Iron Works hns purchased
the-plan- t and, buslnes of tha United
Engineering Works,! f Alameda, and
that the company will proceed to dei
velop this plant along large lines. Ths
purchase price is tated to hav heeu

million dollars. The plans of the new
owners include the building. of three
more slijw at the Alameda branch, ,

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES .
AJfATIVQ BROMQ QUIIN es

th csussk Used the world over
to cur a cold in on day. The sigua-tu- r

pf B. W. CRtiVB is on each box,
Manufactured, by the PARIS MEW-CINH'CO- f,

StJ'Unl,' VA;:", ,

:

nr nnl'i!!,.:r.

LEf.D SQUAD TO

FitOM mm
VMrv.!. ir--r M t,i
MeklrjanV Capture 'Field Artillery- -'

- men Who Were Swimming and
J Then Poor Bullets-Int- Rescu- -:

ers As Latter, Cross Rib Grande

J:' rt:,:. --rr v).;'
FOUR AMERICANS LOSE

.
LIVES DURING PURSUIT,

''r''- t:?ifi;;'-Senera-
Funstori Placei. Offfdcrs

. Under Arrest For Crossing Bor
; der and. Begins fRigorous- tn- -

,

..vestigation ot Whole Incident

Asselate Press by Federal Wirlsas.f 1

Texas, January Z7
"

BKOWN8VILLE, member of th
Field Artillery, who bd v

been', taken prisoner - by Mesirns
ruarda, a detachment of thirteen artit
leryaiea and a number of Sixth Cavsl- - '
rymen, led by First Lieut.' John K.
Mort, Second Lieut Bernard B. Payten
ind Second Lieut, Albert W. Waldroa,
crossed . the Rio Urande at Proureab

I miler fir yesterday, three artillery- -

nv. wnw- - vaiiiiiniii luinna; ineiriv, whether as a result of Mexican
mllets or frou. drowning is not yet
known.". ..'-.'.'- :.'-.- ' . v

Major-Genera- l Funston, in command
of the troops along the border, has or- - '

dered the tkre American officer placeil
under arrest, and vigorous investiga-
tion of the affair is bsing held, L 'Maotlcaa) Arrest Beldlsrw . .

The- - elash was- - precipitated ' whoV
Private Wheler and Pedcrson, of, the
fourth Artillery, who had been bath-
ing in the river, swam ver and- - land- -

ed ftn the Mexican, side of; the line.
As they climbed the bank, in sight f '

their coiarailes on tbe. American .aide,
wa armed Mexican guards raa up aud
laced them under arrest, proceeding

'o march them away. Ir ,
Thie sight infuriated the solller ee

he American side, who, with three of
Icer leading them, plunged .into, the
iver 'and began to swim across. . Th .

Vfexlcans opened' fire and the water
around.: the swinunere wa ehumesl
witb'th ballets; while Americen rifles,
attempted, to eovef the crossing. ..Ilo-'or- e

wading depth on th Mexican aide
had been reached, four ' soldier ha I
thrown up their arm and uUaaiineared.
3oldlca s . ,

The two onptured soldier , are,' still
prisoners in the hande of their captori,
vho sie stated by the Mexican C'arraav
a commander to be bandits. The ar-an- z

soldiers along thi section of the
Rio Bravo have, the commander re--,

tiorts, been ordered to the resene of the .

wo artillery mon. - ' ,. , .,

Complete details of th affair.'' are
'till . , .Jacking. , ,w

J. 7.. fi ;. -

!QDIES;0 COWBOYS 'FOUND
EL, PASO, January 20-T- . bodjc

of Benjamin finell and Frank Woods
two missing American cowboy,, have
been found west of Cuaihuiriae, accord- -

i to unuoaftrbied. reports from wester
Chihuahua. ;.-- ' ... .

Villa, is now rcjKjrtcd. to be io west'-r- i
-- hihuHhua, defying Carranxa and. the
(Tnited Htate and', stirring :. barv'.'
igainst Americans by using th .sloj- -

.

an 'Boinmber Orowo." II ia eu- -

eavoring to gain recruit to carry an
is campaign,.

''

rWENTY THOOSANp! 'CITS' ti
FOR , PLATTSBURG CAMP

.'' S ' i 4 , sjsnsssas' ',.''''.- y

(AsscUt4 Prsss hy Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.1
NKW YORK,, January 87. The war

lepartment has completed its arrange- -

neuts to take rare of and drill ten
thousand- - Mien, at the citiaeos', trninlnr
amp at Plattsburgh, Where civilian

volunteers are' to- - be give a short
curse in the, work of the army. Gen-

eral Ogelthorps and Uoneral Woml
itate that they expect that attends uce V

it ths coming camp to bs twenty thou- -

lATTLING NELSON SUES v.i;
'

HIS WIFE FOR. DIVORCE

r(AsselaS4 Prssrby Psosrsl Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO, hnuary 26, Battling

Nelson,' former lightweight champion
pugilist, todav filed: suit for divorce
against hia wife Fay King, the Denver
newspaperwoman: rant), cartoonist. He
alleges desertion, . . .

., ..J
SIX MEN'LOSE LIVES' - !M

; , IN BURNING, BUILDING

, UssseUlsd Pfsss by rsdsral Wlrcls.
SEATTLE, January 2H. IrAix moa are

known to have lost Ahrlr. live, in,- a
burning- building bore today, j. Threi
of them, cut off fr m, the ground Jump
ed and were killed, and three hen
died of suffocation.. It is belioved that'eight more perished, V ';,

- ...'. i'

FEAR OP EPIDEMIC SETS 5'
YUMATtt CLEANING. HOUSE

(Asssslstsd Prasf by BxUjrst. WUretsss.) ,

Yl'MA,.. Arisona, January. 2Cr-Ta-ihe

henlth diprlnntut toilny oflorod, a
prompt rlcau-u- of Vi-m- i and vicinity
i " Order to Prevent threatened enl.
deuile'i 'folluwin ' tbe t lowls. '
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; V Department of Justice Hat Se- -
' V'."' ll.kJw n:.i.:.i it

vorncy and Will" Not Make Ap-- 1

polptmeht For Several Weeks
',. ,;V''.'- . v ' -

' s I ' .' 1 ;. ..
'

. . ti WHOLE LOCAL MIX-U- P ; !

: v U!- - FIRST Tfl RF PRnRFni

.V
Condition In WhicfV Jeff McCarn
r Left .OTfice ,and )Weaed ,Per- -

... T '.' sonal Misconduct of Tempor
ary Incumbent, Are Ifticfer fire

. ..'- V. . ;v,-.- '
"

'. : , ... is . 1 1, '. , t'ti 'jj
, (Special Cable io ?ha Advertiser

Y 1 NGTON, January 27.
'iV'H-Th- e department ofJus

.t. tice
' has ' made,, no'; selection

' ' - amongst, the various candidates
'".for the position of United States

' district attorney -- in Hawaii,' to
V succeed Jeff McCarn, which posi

v ', tion is now being filled tempor-aril- y

by .Horace W. Vaughan,
.Direct denials that there had beeri

' njrf selection were - made today
at the department of justice, while

. it. was indicated that there would
probably be no selection made

'for some weeks at, Ieast.A ,

Special nquisitdr Coming
- Instead, it is probable that a

Special investigator of the depart-- i

,'ment of justice will be sent to
Hawaii to secure the facts ref
garding the whole Jistrijct attor-- j

neyslvip "
, mix-u-p, :. commencing

with the - manner j in which Jeff
McCarn conducted, the., office and
concluding witU a probe of the

i-- f various'': charge vwhkh: haye .'aj
ready been filed with the departs

'went against Mr.' Vaughan. V

VaughanV Personal .Conduct ','-- f

Preliminary charges,; jiivolying
the. personal misconduct of:. Mr.

'' Vaughan, were cabled from Ho;
jolulu to Attorney General Greg- -

?ry before Mr., Vaughan was in-

structed by cable' to qualify fof
the district attorneyship under a'
temporary appointment, and it is

understood that the , cabling of
t'ne charges made was the prime
reason lor the peremptory de-

mand upon McCrji to get out.
1 h Charges Filed
. However, fresh . charges fiave
been filed against the acting dis-- ,

trict attorney,, charges which the
department regard as of so grave
a nature, as. to .demand; more in-

vestigation1 than can be made by
written ; communications. - It is
probable,; therefore, that a special
investigator, may .be sent to Ha-

waii, unless "Mr. (Vaujhan can
either refute the charges jnrsome
substantial way at once or witlv
draw, .from the. race as a candi-
date both for permanent appoint-
ment as district attorney ,ftnd for

' the - judgeship in succession to
federal Judge Dote. ! r

'.'. . z-- i . AVALKER.
.,;, ;,; . ' ...

' :i
' ' SECRETARY Cf INTERIOR ,'

; , ;APPflOVES BONO BEFUAIP

' .: Xlovirnor iPinklMua ytr(ly. mark-
ing rereivej twirelet defitvh from

'' the MCrtary of the intrior nnoune
lug that Mr.. Laa hat fommlly

of the territorial plan to refuii'!
outstanding bomli amounting to 750,-

(M-- Tlila nmttfr waa takeo p by tho
Covornor tfcronxh Hiipwintendtut of

, J'ublie Wo'ilti Frlifla, "who haa, bepu in
anhiuKtop ior aume tiui o other

- baniM" for JIawail. , Tha question nov
i! rt to I'rfHuloDt WUttou .for hi fi"'acproval, after which, provided that it' granted. th territorial treasurer will
got busy with tba work' here.

; -
JAPANESE AEROPLANES

. ; . ... ARE SEJIT:T0 MANCHURIA

'SaMtai 6blaraa to Wpa tM V

TOKIO, January 27.-T-be Japaueao
military aviatioa'corpa baa aeut four
'4rod(ie to Mamdiuria t be used by

the Juniiee (farriaon there. Tlie na-- .

n m k1v?" r' aioventeiit, in aviation
., i ai4 to be the wish to ttudy

the air cuj-ren- t ia tht vicinity.

B. F. Dillingham Passes

In To

Pioneer Railway Promoted and
vfiiWer Began ,Ltfe As Sailor;

'v.-- .Before Mast
v i, i X -

S honor of the fiftieth annlveriary
of hii arrival here, B. Dilling-
ham wai the reripient of a lnin-u-ep-
1 at the . Country. Club yesterday,

given by hi el, lent ton, Walter
i ... ; .. ,.--

. ;

; ' The gathering .waa a moet enjoyable
one anil wa attended by friendu of
yeara atandlng and by thoea of the
younger generation - who have made
theniielvei dear to the man who had
done ao mat for.thie inland by hav-
ing faith in the ultimate outcome of
the problem of Hawaii and atickiug
to It. ' .

luncheon, which wa a almple
one, waa made very , pleaeant by the
relation ,' of rerainiseeneea by thoee
tranent and many were the storiee

the eld tlay f, Honolulu town
and the inlands.

Doriag the rouree of the lunrh the
aoeet of honor apoke of hie Jong reei-dene- e

In the Inlanla and hi life a a
boy, and tow he came to finally make
Bp hie ralnd to g weet." :Hia atory,
aa related to the iatereeted XiHteoera,
waa aa iollovat i 'r.,tii-- ;

M. DUllngluuii'a AddreW .
' .'

t "VT M invited to halt tolay for
Bttlflf roat and refreshment at thia

Country elnb, and review with
m .for a' few minute the fifty year
that have panoed. ainee my arrival in
thia ort. Truly thi U a moet dellght-fo- J

roaort, whore we are fanned by
oaimy breeze and may baik ia glv
riou aunehiae at will. Here wo view
the broad" txpanne of the blue Paeifln
Lipping our shore reminding me of
the day .fifty . veara ago .wnM,, io .tho
good bek, Whietler,, commanded b;
Commodore Johtt Paty, we entered Ho-
nolulu Harbor and. dropped anchor.

"Thi etxtement miirht imnlv that
thia wa the rommebeement of my

life,. but, each waa not the cane.
My . attraction-- for the1. ea commenced

hea l wa a email boy of tea or elevnn
year, ,Jit that time my'fcarent owned
a' borne ia Southboro. .Masaaehuaettii.
My father waa then eantala of the altin
Charlea Carroll f Boston, - . v. -- .'. .

'My duty at. borne waa such a gen
exally all fo the lot of amall boy. - A
goolly,pile of - domestie firewood had
beea aawed and split , and delivered
near the family- - wood house. ', While
eonveyjng and piling thia wood for sea-
going, ..my .attention wa aalled to a
glerloua aunaet wblehiimiwessed iteolt

ery vividly .upon my youthful Blind;
prjnc.ially for, the reason that 1 won-
dered if I should ever 'go West,' where
tue sun auappeareo, ..

"Between that data, and mv thir
teenth birthday my father waa induced
10 coange his -- seagoiag. nie to that of
a .farmer. JIta aoaiaJ indiinient tat
making thta rbaogew was Jthe. attraction,
of 'home, and. his desire to remove
front his. two. anna' the temptation of
following hi example ia adopting a sea
life. ' i'

''Thia desire on. mv father' Dart, so
far a I wa concerned, waa not

nl. ; ', Romantic tale of the ocean,
ml the vivid memory of that 'setting
ii n f 'filled . my- - oul with a' desire to

make one or more v(f age around tho
world.' ' '' ' ''.! , ';'

SJgna Toir rirat Voyage ;

"At the age of fourteen and a half
year, With the full consent of my pa-
rent, my .father .assisting in planning
tar roy .first voyaRe, J signed shipping
articles, tor a voyage around the world
lipfore the, mast on the clipper ship
Southern Cross of Boston.' It might bo
interesting to. note that the wages paid
to boy a that time was the munificent
sum of one dollar the month!

We sailed from Boeton about the
xixth of June, 18S9. We doubled Cains
Morn and arrived in Ban Francisco four
nonthi later. In that port it wa the

custom at 4bat time to pay off the crew
and - reehip - another before sailing on
the next voyage. ' When the boys of
the craw were paid off in Ban Francis-
co for the voyage out, they received
eight dollar the month .instead of on",
and another boy and myself were pro-
moted to ordinary seamen for the rest
of the voyage and received-twent- dol-- .

lam the mouth. ' The Southern Cross
took in eargo for Hongkong, China,
Manila, and ether forts, and- completed
the round trip to Boston in eleven
mouths and twenty day. I was in tho
Southern Cross altogetherour year.

"On June 6, 1863, we were near tho
Equator in the Atlantic Ocean when we
were overhauled and captured by the
rebel cruiser Florida. Our ship was
'fired by ' her officers, and the captain,
wife, officers and crew of the Southern
Cross were transferred to the spar deck
of-- the Florida, The erew were put in
irons and remained on deck, but Capt.
B. P. Howes and wife were courteously
given the use of Captain Moffitt' pri-
vate atateroom, A week later the bat K

Fleur do Para from Havre took seven
of our number, including our captain
snd wife," and landed u in Bicrm,
BratU. After lew days, we were fnr- -

warded.lo Pernantbuco, from which
place, we were able, soon after, to wp'k
our passage on to New 'York, ami
thence .on to ' Boatoii, where we were
paid off at the oMUie or Bnker & Morriu,
iwers of the Houthern- - Croes.
Ehipe Tor Bn Francisco

"About our months later, the own-

ers of thi same vessel. built another
ahip nawod the Aueola. Again I ship-
ped for Han Franriacor-t-th- i time in tho
position of second ofllcer, encliing Hun

Fraico in the. FalL of 1SU(). Soon
ater my-- arrival J. left the ship and
obtained the position of first ofllcer on
the bark Whistler under Capt. John
I'aty. .

"After my tempestuous experiences
in rounding Cae Horn and the Ciie
of Good Hope, tbi trip seemed to me
like a pleasure excursion.

"Among my earlieat acquaintances
In .Honolulu may be numbered Henry
Macfarliiiie, John Paty,' I. B. 1'etersou,
.IP .('onk.e, Br Father Damon, Mother
Crabbe, Mother Castle and Father and
Mother Smith. The unusual hospitali-
ty given by the island people that U

,
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Fifty Years In Hawaii

Rises Honolulu From. Sailor Capitalist
v -

. B. P. DILLINGHAM

noticed nd mentioned bv tourists of
the present day, waa uiost vividly im- -
pressoo en my mind at that time and
ha ever since-remaine- a most delight
ful recollection.

"Our return freight was sugar main-
ly. " Thir. Voyage' was succeeded by
another complete voynge and a third
irip ,o, the Islands whs mude early In
Jnlyv

'HoriebMjt .riding wus the chief
mode of recreation nnd moht attractive
to visitors, especially sailors, who are
notoriously unfamiliar with horses.
Ono afternoon in company with afl-eer- s

of other vessMs in port, returning
from a trip up Nminuii Vullcy. I col-
lided with a brake going in the op-
posite direction, which .resulted in a
compound fracture of my riht leg
below my knee.
,, "Dr. C. P, Ford wn mv attending
physician and after forty-fiv- days on
my back in the IT. 8. Marine Hospital,
on Buptcmber 4 I was able to leave
with tho use of crutches. Mv friend,
I. H. Peterson, eared for me in hi
home, until in November I obtained a
clerkship in lho store of H. Dimond 4
Son.
Inception Of Oabu BailWay

"T have no dcairo to burden my
Cricnds with uninteresting details.
When One commences .to unravel from
experiences which extend ' over fifty
years,' one may not know where to be-
gin and where to end with what may
possibly interest others.

"From lns.5 to 181)0, I benme very
much interested and occupied

about an organisation to build and
equip the Oahu Kail road, and form a
corporation to baudle a large mount of
heretofore unoccupied land, details of
which I make uo attempt to enumerate
here. -

4 ''"The first piece of completed road
Wa turned over by the contractor to
the company on July, 1, 18B0. The
growth and success of thi-- , enterprise
is Undoubtedly so familiar Co you all
that comments at this tiine.aro super-
fluous. i

"In thinking and speaking favorably
upon this siicccks, it should always bo
home in mind, that the achievement is
largely due to the fortunate jeliVtion
the eonipnny bus made, in the. strong
loyal, coinpcteut, energetic, men who
hove harmoniously and
scientilicallv in all tho interests in-

volved in its success.
"I may mention In parsing that in

conne.-tio- with the organisation of the
Oahu Itailway, 1 naturally boeoino
Teeplv interested in the production of
suai, l.'it I will not attempt to bur-
den yon farther with a detailed ac-

count of the foicination of corporations
now interested in its production.
Refers To Sugar Industry

"In fr'niielng back over the success
ful outcome of the sugar .industry- and
the frcoilnin it has enjoyed from the
great variety of agricultural pests, we
el on Miens remember the Invasion of the
loaf hopper, followed by flie disease so
commonly known in foreign sugar conn
tries a "root rot, the ravagcH of
whicB were lo fearful and their de
structive power ho great, that the sugar
men wero almost paralysed, and their
fears lest the niuia .business of the
editntry was doomed, were justified
through the probable loss to the Terri-
tory of at leant-fi- f teon millions of dol
lars.

"In eonnectiim with our' relations
with San Franciiico business men, who
are largely interested In our main in
duatry, J am reminded of lie intense
Interest which the great earthquake
nnd fire produced jpn the minds of peo-
ple here, in 1SW6. ,1 ventured to esti-
mate that the los to ibis Territory in
consequence of thi rvnges and disease
to the cane lndusti-y- , a above mention
ed suy fifteeu millions of dollars, was
as great, 7roportiouately io .tis Terri-torv- ,

a tho loss of the four hundred
million dollar or more represented to
have1 been sustained by Kan Francisco
fire, wa to them, with which the refer-
ees agreed.

Those present at the anniversary cele-
bration, besides the guest of honor,
were 07 P. laukea, S. B. Dole, 1, C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlune, Koliert Low-
ers, John-Hughe- s, Fred . Smith, C.
H. Klugel, W. H. Castle," W. O. Smith,
H. M. von Holt. K. W. Atkinson, W.
F. Frenr, J. P. f:rdman, 11. 0. Hilling
ham, W. F. DiJIiugham, A. W. Van
Valkenburg, Lawreuee Robinson, Ooo.
1'. Denuison and SuiiiuhI Wilder.

i

It is expee-to- j that former Gov. John
A. Dix of lew York will shortly nsx
through Honolulu, assording to somc-whn- t

indefinite information received
at the Capitol here.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZQ OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding flLKS in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MUDICINK CO.. St. Louis,
U. b. A.

BIRTH--
P

AY - OF1 KAISER ' ;

m OBSERVED QUIETLY

?.-- ' ' H if v .,

Sermans 'Honor. Event Jn 'Siic i
A and, Prayer,

''. i ''-,'-,
, 1 C". ' yXi ;

Oermana of Hawaii yesterday, cele-
brated the birthilay of Kaiser WUheltn,
wh was. fifty-eig- .ywara; old. . Pur-suant'-

lbs1 wishes of the emiteror lo-

cal (iermania and Austrian observed
the'day ritft prayer and quiet thought,
and o'nly .on the interned German cruis
er Oeier and the other vessel held
here aatil after the ar, wa1' there
much of a display in honor of the day!
The Geler wal covered with' bunting
and the other Teutonic craft tied no in
the port also displayed their flags. l

Karly this motb' the Kaisec ia.
sued a Irublirt announcement In the
Imperial tiaxett relating to his hirth- -

day, as followai w.
--' . ,

"For the second time I shall cele-
brate my birthday amidst the clash of
arm. Notwithstanding the, heroic
deeds-an- glorious successe f the
force of Mermanr and her alliM. thi
ssvore battle ,u Hot existence imposed
upon us oy.tne envy and hatted, of the
great powers is not yet ended. ... .

." The heart, mind and strength of the
German people- at the front and ; at
noma must , ne conrentratad on on
great aim namely, to wrest pal vic-
tory and peace which will guarantee
the fatherland permanently --so far B
ran be determined humanly against a

of the hostilerepetition attacks 1

"I therefore ask that this-yea- r, on
the oecaaion of my birthday, the

., celebration and congratnlm
tory demonstrations be abstained from
and i that the --observirnce of the .occa
sion be limited to a lulent recollection
and prayer. .,,., , ,! '

"Whoever "on th'rjj.dsy feels himself
impelled to give further expression to
friendly., aentinifnta may do so bv
making gifts for alleviation j)f .the
wpunda cauaed Jay war, or by increased
participation in war chariUea. All may
be sure of my, warmest thanks. , .. t.. , ,

'May tne Lrd Uod further n with
our arma. Alay-- . He accept the heavy
sacrifice which are offered joyfully on
the altar of the fatherland to strength,
en tne rounnation ox the nrm structure
of the empire and assure the happy fu-
ture of the German people."""

..

British Position Protecting Wat
erway $a,jdIfl.B? .imperiled w

'' ' ' '''i,. - -'

(AssoeUtsd rrss hy Pedsral Wlrls.)
HKttLIN, .January 127. The tine

canal i now menaced by theTureo-Uerma- n

' forces, nceording to reports
here, even, .though it is strongly fortif-
ied .and large bodies of troop 'are
stationed in

A despatch fjom Cairo to the Cologne
Volkszeitung aaya .that the British in
southern Arabia are in dangerous
position as the result of attacks by
Arabs and Turks, who are largely of-

ficered and equipped by Germans, It
is reported that the British casualties
in thia part of the- war-aren- a np to
December 8 amounte killed
and 20,000 wounded. . v ji

The British territory protecting the
Suex canal is imperiled by the

of the-tri- l esmen in trapping the
Hiitish forces sent to patrol the region

EMPEROR Y0?HIHIT0 .
'

HAS eO.NE-- ( TO HAYAMA

(Spstlal Csblscraai 4e Vtjwn 'jrut.) - '

TOKIO, January 27 Following the
imperial csstom of going to Haya ins
tor thai winter, Kaipaior Vonhihito de-

parted from Tokio for. that .winter re-

sort today. Huyama-jhaa- , wore mod
crato .weuiher than Tokia.,

CARRAWZA SpLDJERS
. RESCUE AMERICANS

' - .

(Assoelatsd JtM tT Ttdsirai Wu-sle- )
BROWNSVILLK,. Texas, January 7

inoldiers have rescued th
two American soldier, Fourth Field
ArtilleryuuMi, who were ,kiduappil yes-

terday iy ' Mexicans . when they swam
across the Bid' Uand,. at ,, 1'rogroao.
It waa Mt ili is time that thirUeu.sr-tilltrrnie- ;

and ,a number of tin fixth
Cavniryinea, .with xhr. oflix-ers- , went
aexoea thf river, to help-tbem- , but

ioo late, their comrades, having
ilisappeaj-ed- , ..J.;. '. .

FRANCE SUFFERS HUGE

' v 10SS.ES jjN GBAT WAR

(AjsocUUJ rrM rrl Tlwlsss l
PARIS, January 7 huge

loss in the war was suggested today In
a statement by M. Ionquet, a French
Socialist memfer of the Chamber pf De-

puties. In response to a question dur
ing an address, regarding French losses,
he said Hiat - H00,0U) have been killed,
1,500,000 wounded and .300,000 taken
prisoner. . ' ? ;

LAND COMMISSIONER

SAYS HE'LL STAND PAT

Land Commissioner 'Ji D.
stands pat. 'Hie (lovernoi- - mny, if !e
enres, order1 the territorial treasure,
CoUmol idct'artliy, not to pay t) j in- -

e renne promised to the employes of t In-

land commissioner ' ouVo bv
but. Tucker is oing 0. abide by his
Annotiuaed , determination to grunt
each and e 4iy cue in )iis olijre u tweu-t-

(ivelollar raise. W rnf was
within my am lui i ; U1 land cominis
sioner, and wli n I say gihh as far a 1

can uuk it," sail the cooiiiuaji hum.

NSPECTION OF MILITIA '

General Johnson and Colonel Lin-- ,

coin Return, From Tour ,

After a successful tour and inspec-
tion of the companies of the nntionul
guard recently formed on Kainrf, Col,
H. fl. I,incoln, inspector, an, Hrig.-Oen- ;

Samm-- f I. Jnhnsm, linve returned to
Honolulu. X :.

Their headquarter wliile on Knual
were at the Fairvirw Hotel, Llhiie, and
they were accompanied on their tout
by MaJ. E, H. Bros d bent and his staff.

,The national guard on Kaunl now
has a total of seven hundred men and
plans are being forme. I eoncenilng the
organization of a complete regiment.
Plan were also discussed f,.r the build-
ing of armories in the various districts
and other equipment for the use of tho
men. . ,

On Friday evening, Company D of
Kealia, under Capt. V.. Kopke wss'in-spected- .

One hundred and seventeen
men are a'gned up for that compsny
and a new company will be organixed.
On Saturday evening, Compunies A am
H of Lihue, under Captains Maser artd
Rice, respectively, were inspected, andi
a new Filipino company probably will'
be formed there. . , ',
,The Homestead and Waimria com pa-(i- e

.were looked over Sunday after-noo- n

nnrT evening and a new Waimen
company also will be formed. A medi-
cal staff under Major Putman. is also
planned. The men now have their uni-
forms and gnns and very definite drill-
ing ia in progress in the various renter.

The commissioned oflleers of the va-
rious companies are as follow: lifaj.
K. W. H. Hroadbent, Quartermaster F.
C. Morrow, Adjutant I D. Timmona,
Maj. F. L. Putman; Capt. Cahl Maser.
Compsny A; Capt. William H. Rice;
Company IE; Cnpt. Wallace . Cooper,
Company C; Cant. Ernest Kopke, Com
pany D; Capt. H. 8. Truscott, Company
fj t apt. William O. Crowell, Company
T; First Lieut. E. C. Garden, Company
Aj First Lieut. William C. Averv, (.'om-oa- n

B; First Lieut A, T. Glairy er.
Company C; First Lieut. Albert Homer,
Company I); First Lieut. R. N.Oliver,
Company F; First Lieut. G. T. Oreig,
Company E; Second Lieut. K, C, Ho)-pe- r,

Company Aj Second. ' Lieut. E,
Fountain, ( ompnny II: Second iLieut.- -

C.1F. Dillingham, Company C; . Second
Lieut. A. Kruse, Comfieny D: First
Lieut. A. H. Waferhonse, Medical-Corps- ;

Second Lieot. W. P.. Dunn, Medi
cal Coma.

On Monday evening, a banquet was
held in Lihue at which nil the commis
sioned officer wore present, aa well a
the. plantation managers and the prom
inent Kauai men. The various plans
for the betterment of the nntionnl
xusrd were discussed and General John
son, Colonel Lincoln, Major prondhent
nl Hans Isenberg, H. D. Wishard,

waiter MeHcvdo, liaylord Wilcox, W.
and F, A. Alexander delivered

addressee during the evening.

MRS. WILSON RECEIVES
HAWAII WEDDING GIFT

A. P, Taylor, secretary of the pro-
motion , committee, yesterday received
a letter from Delegate. Kuhio, an-
nouncing that the kpa bowl uud scarf
scut to Mrs. Wilson by the women of
Hawaii as a wedding present, wero re-

ceived in Washington a few days after
the wedding. Kuhio had, he says, asked
the Princiss Kawanauakoa to present
the gift. in. the name of the women, of
the Islands to the bride. This was
made impossible, owing to the illness
of the princess, and the delegate went
himself to tho White House with the
present. . ...

--

PASSENGER 8 ARSIVED
By 8tr. Manoa from San Fruncin.-o- ,

January : 25. P. Addington, C'apt.
Chas. Bate, W. H. Dliuow uud
wife, Miss Helen Blacow, AlihH Jose- -

liine Blacow, Jas. Brown n.l wife, T.
K. Catlin and wife, J. B. Cosi;ritI and
wife, K. F, Deinert, H. Haywiird, Nel-

son Wade and wife, A. M. McKryde,
Win. McDaviit and wife K It Aleihu-(l-

aud wife B. 1. Nicholsou, M ss
Ruth Nicholson, R, Pattefron an 1

wife, Join. M. L. Tripod, 8. J). Wiia-bauui- ,

Mrs. L. W. Wheeler, C. 11. iiuk
mu.

My str. Mauna Kea, Jan. S" Hilo
Mrs. M. fl. Leu, Mrs. E. Grune, S. A.
(utter and wife, Jumper F. Fen wick,
M- - A. Mi-col- , W. N. Bellinger, Rev.
J. P. Erdman, Rev. N. Schueok, Rev.
11. P. Judd, C, 8. Judd, Mra. J. Hilvu,
Mrs. J. A. Akol, A. K. Horswill, Miss
Aiona, Miss Churchill, Mrs. J. M.
Richardson, A.. Engk-hnrdt-, 8. Spiwer,
11. K. iiaiird, D. H. Bryne, Miss K. Al-

len, II. B. Marriuer, Mia Break, A.
Weill, Mis Graves, S. M. Kanakanui,
K. Sakai, Lui Gullen Gil, K. rlaaski.

LAIIAINA Mrs. W. Dixon, 8. Saito,
Kenton Hind,, E. P. Low, Miss 11. Jv.i
piioho.

lVilatr.H! all!! horn Kauai, J niiunrv
rl Gen. Mum Johnson and valet,Cup-tni-

Lincoln, Capt. Mtirchisun, (. A.
McDermott, J. H. Husclier, Frunk Lota,
K. Kabayunbi, Mi Knuai, K, Voda.
K. Okunia, Kwong Ho, Wahiucaloha, K.
Morioka, and 19 deck.

By str. Niagara from Victoria and
Vancouver, Juu. 27. 11. .Macdonuld, (i.
Milnor, Mr.' and Mrs. and Mit, Priest-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams, Mf. ami
Mth. A. Hind, Mr. and Mrs. 1). Hughes,
r. and Mrs. 8. Brooks and child, Mr.
and Mrs. (arlcton and child. Miss M.
Mnedonald, Mis' M. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Uobbers, Mrs. O. White, Mis
H. und A. White, Mrs. A. Frye, Mr.
ami Mrs. J, Jordan, Mrs. MeAt.ee, Mth.
Lnlly, Mis Gregory, Miss If. Congdon,
Mins V. Atcherley, Mr. and Mrs, A.
(Irillin and three ciiildren, Miss H.
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kellett, Miss
M. Iloilgsnn, Mr. nnd Mrs, Costc, Misses
tl. and M. Coste, Mis E. Haw, Miss .1.
KinUin, Mis 8. Meiklejolm, P. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke, Mm. C. Miller
ami cbibl, Mrs. L, Morrill and fluid,
Mr. N. Uowen, H. May, B. Fell, W.
llcwcastle, M. tittlpin, T. Allnu, Mr. no. I

Mrs. E. Godsou, P. Hlieiidun uud H.
Robertson,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
.: By Merchants' Exchange

Han "Franelmo Arrival .rnn n

llf'Ml.a. m. Htr. Sierra hence Jan. 10.
'

Ban JSranciwo Arrived, Jan. 25, 6
a. m. Str. Kllinvo Mam hence .Ian 10

Hilo Mailed, ".la ii. Aj, Utr. Enterprise
for San Francisco..

San Francisco-Sail- ed, Jan. 25, S p. m.
Str, Great Northern for Honolulu via
Wan. Pedro and Hilo.

Balboa Balled, Jan. 23, V. 8. A. T.
Logan for HonoUiln and Manila.
San Francisco Wailed, Jan. 2, 12:20

p. m,, 8. H. Mntsonia for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, Jan. 20, 5:00
' a. m., S. N. Lurline hence Jan. 19.
San Francisco Hailed, jBn, 2., i:00 p.

m.,- 8. 8. Great Northern via San Pe-dr-

Balboa Sailed, Jan L'.r),'u. 8. A. T. Lo-
gan for Honolulu. m

Hilo Sailed, .Ian. 23, S;00 p. m., 8. 8.
Enterprise for Han Francisco (not as
before reported-- .

S. 8. Niagara Arrives from Victoria
daylight today and proceeds at 2 p.

S.1'. Anyo Mam Arrives from Han
Francisco Thursday morning or Yo-
kohama. '

na Francisco Arrived, Jan. en, 9
P. ra,8.H. Shinyo Mnrrtr hence Jan 19
(not a before rctiorted). , ,

Sydney Sailed, Jon. 26", B. S. Ven-
tura for Honolulu;, t .

Yokohama Arrived, Jan. 25, Str.
Tenyo. Mru, rom, Honolulu January
14. '., .

Astoria Arrived. Jnnnarv 27. HcKf.
Jtepeat, from sea in distress. ' '

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

AKKTVEir : )
V. H. 8. Saratoga from Manila via

Guam, 7 a. m.
Str. Maunn Kea from Hilo, 7:M a.m.
Sir. Tampico from Antofagasta via

Bnllmn, 7:30 a. m. . .
Str, Wailele from Hawaii, 10:13 a. ny
Str. Manol firom Snn Francisco,

10:43 a. mv ,

Str. Ohioan from San Fraaeiaco, 3
P- - w- - ' -- .' .

-- 8tr. Mauhfrom Kausi, 9:S0 A. m.
Str. Niagara,"! rom' Victoria off port

6:10 p. m. ,
Str. Claudine from Maui, 2:30 a. in,
Str. Keren from Hawaii, 7:15 a. m.
Str. Niagara from Vancouver (in off-

ing Wednesday night) 9 a. m.
tr. Anyo Jdaru from San Francisco,

i:30 a. m. .';; -- i,

: DEl'AJtTED
Str. Panaman for Delaware Break-

water via Magellan; 6:25 a. m.
Hrhr. Heleae for Port Townseud,

11:30 a. m.
Htr. Mikahala for Mnlokni, .r:li) p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5:1.1 p. m.
Htr. Santa Maria' for Kan Francisco,

H:.Ki a. m. '
Str. Mauna'-Ke- for Hilo, 10:10 a.

ui.
Htr. Wilhelmina for San Francisco,

10: 1.1 a. m. 'Schr. Kitsap for Gray 's Harbor,
ll::l a. m. 'v

Str. Manoa or Kahalui, 8:;to p. ui.
sinp Marion Chilcott for (laviota,

8: 15 a. ro. ":ii , ' '

. Mokolii tot Koolau ports, 0:30
a. in. .

- , ,

Str. Niagara for Sydney, 4:.',o p. ni.
Str. Maui for Kanui, 5:30 p. m.

FA8SENQEUS DEPARTED.
Jly stir. Kinau ' for1 Kauui, Jan. 21.
II. II. Pierco, C..K.,' Young, MiH M.

H:ciwn, Mis . J.' M. Saper, F. T. P.
Waterhousc, J., ; C, Plaiikington,
Thompson, C, E. Busier, C. H. Mukce,
l. il. Tako, J. G. takes, F. Howes,!
A. Horner, K, J. Nttil, M. Ninliinuiute,
Duko Yongo,. P. n, (leorge
Hcrsluid, C. F, Loomla, A. M. McBr.vde,
Mrs. i'. Dyson, Miss J. Eaton, Mis M.
Ktter, .Miss ' A. j Kuippenhcig, P. tl.
Riley, Mr. da' la Verne,-M.rs- . A. Si'vs,
Joe F. Nobregn, J. vP. Aloh kea, Mrs.
J. K. CocKett, D. U. Teixeiru.
January 20 D. K. Ktthanlolio, R. 11.

MaUekau, II. Akuua, A. II. lluuna, W.
S. Mays, A. Muson, ,C. .J. Wall, A. F.
Wull, J. II. aud Mrs. MeKouzie, M, s.
I. A. McKcnnan, Mra. II. II. Kenton,
Mis. Raymond $mith, Mrs. C. .1.

K. (lay, Mr. ' W. A. ,

Mr. and Mis. H. P, ,Cooke, Mr. Wood,
l.chhe (ott) Turn Yip Kee, A. .1.

lloicrill, J. J. 8un,'C. B. Blum, Jnliu
I'eiieira. JoHeph Perreira, J. 11. Jang,
R. II. Hiiki,r and wife and duugUlcr,
Kc. .1. Kekipi, K. Uchida, Mrs S.uu
1'urkcr and two children, L. II. Juliu- -

miii, Coo Wuu Hoy, J. Lightfoot, Mis.
.lallle wards, G. W'. King, J. O. Dav,
W. II. Mist, Dr.. C. B. Wood, Johm
Moimmjii, Hubert Paris, II. '. Wald-- .

run, .Mil 1''. Hedemuini, Miss M Kvun,'
W. I'. Meade, Mrs. T. Hardda, M.tster

I'ci I. I. str, Mauna Kea, for llilu.
!ln, n i, T. Harada, C. K. Kinu'.

I '
i tr. Wilhelmina for Su Fnin

Jan L'O Albert B. Allen, (). W. An
tlior, Churlo Huer, Mrs. Charles liner,
.1. liliuiilieiu, Mrs. j, Blumhein, Mrs. M.
I.. Blake, .1. M, Cumuiings, F. K. '

( apt. de Grass Cutlni, W. A.
Iiinke, Mrs. W. A, Drake, W. I'..

n, h. Mis. .1. Kllinger, .1. Krnstein, Mrs.
.1. Ki iihteiu, Miss M. Fiuiicgeaii, Mis
B. Fmlier, Miss R. Florence, Mm .1. K.
Kiiend. Mrs. R. J. Gnv, Mrs. William
Gctz, I'. C. Goldberg L. M. (iiaut. Mrs.
l.. M. Grant, A. P. Hill, Robert llee.i,

(MiHs I.. Ilurtzlg, Master lloaland, I'.'
llonglaud, K. W, Hulse, Dr. W. H. Ilu--le-

Mm. W. 8. Harvvv and maid, l'
W." Km,. Miss y. M. Lewis, Mih
Lewis, K. 11. Lewmi, Mrs. K. II.

'
. 3

Honolulu Stock Exchango
Thurt-Uy- , Junnmry 87. J9t0l

Name of Stoelu ,j . t
n ri t

Kercantil.
llexamler italdwin24fl ..... .....';. Brew.-i- ' t:.;.,;.'325 ...

. i Sugar. , , J . 4 '
Ew I'laatation Co, . 28i,4 2S 24Haikn Sugar Co 2M) , ..... . ....
Hin, Agrl. Co. j2i ..v
llawn. C mi '1 siigar..l 4 - 44
liuwjiinn 'Sugar ( d. : 38
(lonokan h'gar .Co. .j 3
Honomu Sunar 0). . . i 1 7V 17.5 ...i,
Hutchinson ...,( ii'
Kahuliu I'lnnt n Co.. IS 18 U
Reknha Sug. Co 1T2H. .1.....
Koloa Suaar C0.....K.5 M3 100
Mcllryde Sugar Co., , 9 9
Oahu Sugar Coa,,i .lo'i td It
(Haa Snuar Co..;.,. 11 11 llli
Onomea euga,r Co... 47 Vi 47 . 4tj
Panuhau, Mngar Co... ill .....
Pacific Sugar Mill... 70 ..;.
Paia Plantation Co.. 200 . j ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .(150 . ....
Pioneer Mill Co. . . i 35 SO -

San Carlos Mill. Co. . 7 8'i
Waialua Agr. Co. . . .. 2i' 29 29",
Wailuku Sugar Co...100 r.i,. .......

- MlacelUneon. j :

Haiku F. k P. Pr..J 10 ..... .,.'.
Haikn F. k P, Cora. . . ....... ..
Hawn. Fleet. Co.. . , . .ll7Vj .....
Hawu. Pineapple Co- - 30 37 37 .

hilo R. B. Prf.. '..'.. 2214 ...i...,..
Hilo U K. Co., Com.'..! .40 .40 .
Hon. Brew Malt.. 18'j 18
Hon. Gas Co. . jl07Mi110 .....
II. R. T. k U Co.,,.160 130"
I.I. 8. N. Co. ,.;...;210 210 ...'..
Mutual Tel. Co....;. 20 10 20
O. R. L. Co. ...... 1474 l7Vj ....
Pahang Rubber Co.. 17 15 )6Vi
Tanjong Rubber Co.. 30 . 30 31

Bonds. .

Hamakua Ditch 6s... 163 . .... ,

Hawn.Irr.Co.es..., 93 .' ....i
Terr4 Bef. '05,..
Terf. 4 Pab. Impa. .

Terr. P. I. 4, 12-'J- 101
Haw. Terr. 4Vi '.

Haw. Terr. 4... ,4
Haw,' Terr. 3Vi.... ..... ..... ..;'Hilo R.R, Co. 6, '01. 0 ..........
Hilo R.R. Ref Ext 6s 62 .....
Honakaa Bug. Co.Cs. . 85 , .i... It')
Hon.: Ga to. ,.,,..103 103 .v.;.
H. R. T. L. Co. 6. 105 104 .....
Kauai Ry. Co. . ;.. 100 ' 100 . , .
McMiyde Hugar 6.. 400 --

Mutual Tol. 5....... lOfl ,103
O. B. k L. Co. Cs.... 10 104 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. '.. I 108 108 10!i
Olaa-Sug-ar Co. ,6a..v100 100 1001 '

Pae. Guano k F. 6sA105
Pap. Sug. Mill Co. 8 5 .... J...'..- -

San Car. Mill. Co. 6 1100 .....
Waialua Agr. Co. fl..100 ..... .

- BETWEEN BOARDS , .

Olaa. 10, t 15, 11.62 OUa, joo, ' .

50, 11.75( Pioneer, 100, 00, 50, 50, 3.1, '

25, 85.75; Honokaa, 140, 5.50; Waialua, '

2il, 10, 29.25; Onomea, 20, "SO, 47.25;
Oha 6100, 100.25 j Ola 8, $2000, '

"

100.25. .: .' '; , ..'. ,
''' 8SSSI0K SAXES V Y ,,

Ola. 28,' 100, 11.75: Olaa,', 30, 30,
73, 1 1.87 f Tanjong Olok Rub, C, 2.1,
25, 45. 30.00; , par. tfug. Mill s, $li(Nl,
95.00; Onhn Sug. Co., 5, 30.50; Mi;- -'

Brvde, to 20fr, , 30,. S5, 9.50; - pacific.'
8g. Mill, Ii, 70.00; Pioneer, 15, 35.75.

v. 8UQAB-- QUOTATIONS
88 Analysia Beet-(- No advice). '

Parltr !".' .
"

W Cent, ffos Hawn, sngsrsV 4.77.

C P, Laoritzen, Dr. Car). Langcr, Mrs.
Carl Langer, X. S. Lawrence, Mra. N.
S. Lawrence," F. D. Mullin, Mr. F. D.
Mullin. M'Ss J. Matthews, Miss D. Mad
sen, Jumcs Moore, Jr., H. I). B. Moor.
H. 8. Nelson, H. B. Mariner, J. II. Neus-tadt,;J..,- J.

Ncwbcgin, W, D. Plowdon, '

R. C.'Ainsley, Cajitain Peabody,
Mis Ediih Button, Mr. Alex--

E. Patton, Rev. Father- Rogers, .

Rev.- - Father Ryan, C. A. Stacy, Mra. C. .

A. Stacy. A.,J. Savinovich, Mra. F. W.
Sherwood, 8. J. Bnyder, Mr. R. W.". ,

Shingle, Mis M. Stoq, F. CTruh,
shaw, Mra. ,A. I'hl,. 1 .M. yoorsangct,
W. I. Whitsel, Mrs. W. I. "Whitsel,. L.
W. Wolcott, 4 B. Whikley,' II. A, Will-
iams, Mrs., if. H.'WiUiitui, M. 8. J
Suyder. ., '..:('--

Per Cfadiun-AnsMaUuia- line 8. H.

Niagara, for Suva, Now, Zealand and
Sydney, January 7 Mr. J, . G. Mc- -

Cleod, Miss D. MeC'eod, Martin K-n- -

nedv, Miss B. F. Darbv;
K. Ik Fulliiiook, U. W. Chandler, .

A. D. peoplo, Mr. and Mr. . H.
Bt eby, JJr. aud Mrs. F. B. Falklm-r- ,

4 chiblren and nre; Mr. and , Mrs.
K. W. Roller, Mr, and Mrs, K. N. Uls-
ter, ,J. G.,Budd, I Davis. I; L. Hoik,
D. J. Mih, 11. Haywar'd. Mr, and Mrs.
If. Weston Mr. and Mr, de Cordova,
Mist M. Sbaw, Mr.' A. ,Ad HurrU,
Mrs. C. E. , J. Kcrchlnsky, Mr.
and Ma. S. Smith, Miss K. J. Col'i'i-houn- ,

Mr. nnd ' Mrs. Hobday and
Mr. and Mrai G.--i on Cahrle, John '

Shket, JI. AAtk,iason.,John Fisher, V.
G. Robinson aud I. Sleig.'; ' )

. ,,'
'

. ::
'

BRITISH-PARLIAMEN- .

. . . .fSOROGUED BY KING

(AsMMlt4 yrss ronal HriirIa.' '

LON1KIN, January : .(
was prorogued yesterday until February
1.1. In his address KiTy George told ,"

the houses that the uation.doe not. d

to "lay, down Its arm until we
have vindicated their use, for thi car-
ried with it the future of real civiliza-
tion." . . ,' - '... ...

FRAN2 JOSEF pBOWS WORSE
Aseciat4 rmi if rsdsrs) Wlntoss.) ,

'

ROMK, 'Jauuary ST. it Is ' reported
'

nt the Vaiiean - today. tht Kmperor ,
I' ran 1 Josef of Austria i very erumlv

11 at Vicuna aud is rapidly, growing

DO YOU. COUOHT
Don't overstrain 'the fine viembruno

of your throat in tMriuir to dislodge the,
phlegm. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will accomplish this for vour and cure
the cold that, is, causing it., Fur sale
by all dealers. Kiuitb it Co.,
Ltd., agent for lihwaii.
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Workman's Compensation
Plantation Labor

MORNING;

, A DECISION haV teen rendered In New York
that the Workman compensation Act jrf

tliat State does not apply to tarni hands, or farm
labor, A farmer, Derrian Ladew, had employed
a threshing dutfit to work for him. and one of 'his
own farm hands, Michael Milo, lost an arm in

r me inresning maenme. ine Mate compensation
vummission ruicu nai Aiuyo was not eniuiea w

.recover damages from his employer, Mr. Ladew,
... .1. ! . - I I ' . , . .1 . t 'n ncii u cicvciupcu in ine testimony mat ms oc
cupation was that .of farm hand. . ',,
' The ground taken by the commission In render- -
mg tins decision was thar-pnmar- y agricultural
production oi raw matcnais can oruy oe conancteo
by the employment of farm labofefs.-- . Hence the
farmer caniiot be held personally liable for bodily
injuries .sustained bv his emoloves. The sifti.
cultural laborer is an essential adjunct to crop pro-
duction and, ethically,' is classed as a tool. He

' must, therefore, provide his own accident insur-
ance, according to the New York1 commission. .The

The courts will undoubtedly' 'have to decide
wuri nrr inc. vviirKinrmani i.nmniinuiinn ' i .nur
enacted by the last legislature can be made to
cover injuries' to plantation laborers who, in the
final analysis, are merely "farm hands." Legis--
latures verv . often ro hrvnnH th mmmnn law
in their enactments. ' , , .

If We Ever Do move v
recent threat of intervention in MexicoTHE United States forces as a sequel to the

shocking murder of American miners in that eounv
trv bv Villista trooos. has revealed the informa
tion .that elaborate -- and complete plans for the

: entry into Mexico by, the American frrmy. are g;

in a convenient pigeon hole .in- - the .war
i college at Washington. ; These plans have been

drawn up !y the orhcers of the war college upon
the basis of detailed information obtained by army
observers in Mexico and long 'study at, the war
college. ';.:VV'-i..-'rV'-v- -v'

If armed intervention in Mexico. should, be or--

iiiiu inai cvuiury 111 acturuancc wiiiiiiic:jc tarc--
tuiiy consiaerea plans. With the assistance ot

. two blockading fleets, one in the Gulf of Mexico
and the other 'guarding Pacific waters, Vn army
of two" hundred thousand and seventy thousand

complish a thorough job of oacifvine the entire
' muntrv- and tn establish in ' nrHerlw crnvernment
, 1 " . j o
as was done in vuba. . ,. ., ,

' Conslderablv . less than hi hiimber nf men
I would be required to pacify Mexico if intervention

wcic uiiuciian.cn in cuupcraiion wun ; varranza.
Of the force of two hundred and seventy thousand
men named in the war colleere Dtan. fihv thousand
would be regulars; two hundred thousand would

' be volunteers and military organizations' of the
several States sworn in as Volunteers so they could
be rusbd across the border and twenty thousand
would be marines. Vk'V '

i. Tt-- J t - fl
' ' . .ine regulars wouia constitute the entering

Armed Werfcr arA urrtiM Ka nnMtxl tn Koor V

.S A I I 1 f 1 . IM . ...
Drum pi inc rcai ngnung. xnc iwo nunorea tnou- -

; sana volunteers would be expected to occupy the
nmnirv Bun ifi ni tic i n a turtle tiprwc n o

of completely subjugating the hostile forces broken
up by the regular army, to do the work of estab- -

; of numbers the residents of the territory occupied.
ine marines would be employed-i- conjunction
with the regular army and in the task of
ing and holding pork and coast cities.

According to the plans there would be two main

through Texas and into Mexico by land and the
Other by sea to Vera Cruz and from there over
land to the capital.

: This movement via Vera Cruz, tp insure success,
the war college officials claim would require at
least one hundred thousand men.

I., After the capture of Mexico City, from six to
a a. t a i .icji iiiou."aiiu croups wouia pe aoie to noid the

"city, while twenty thousand could be despatched

law binds who operate in this region- - The re-

maining force of seventy or seventy-fiv-e thousand
would be led in a drive westward and northward
to crush any resistence between it and south com- -
i ii or trrwtna frnm A m.pt.. ,Amw D. U -
drive through Northern Mexico the greater portion
of the cavalry force now on the border would
be employ ed.

The war college officials hesitate about express-
ing an idea of the length of time it might take Jo

raiAivu, uui jiau IVf inc employ IllCIll
of this great force for at least two years and a

j rr m r( t-- r m A r..1 4tm..nAM f .

time'thereafter. ,'
General Leonard Wood is believed to be the

general officer selected to lead the advance from
the North, and General Funston the choice for
the commander of the Vera Cruz expedition. The
plan9 do not contemplate an advance in force from
the Pacific side owing to the difficult country over
which it would be necessary for Jhe troops to
operate. ' "'

But, war colleges may plan and bandit may
murder, each at their leisure, from all appearances.
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Reading the War News ;

TlIlOSE who read the war news' with bitter
JL

i ness are advised to study the following lines
from the pen of John GalsWbrfhyVthe English au
thorphilosopher, taken from hs "SecondThoughts
,(m t,he War," in the January number of Scribner's
Magazine.- A ' 'Y:';?':1 "t'"-.:-

'

On dajr w read in onr journala how da nemy
'. Sorlallst or Parifiitt hat rained hit v(if against the
, mob paniona and ar ilte of hit country, and we

think f "What an enlightened aiaalV and tha next
day, in the aama journals, we read that Bo-an- d Bo
hat done the ame thing in our owa fountry, and w
think i "My God! He ought to be hung! ' Today
we littea with enthutiatm to orations of our ttatee--

mea about the last drop of ourMd',"ad',he lat
V pennies la our purses, and we tiinkf "That 1s1 pat'

rlotismt" Tomorrow we read atteranr by enemy
notables about arming the eata and dugs, and

"What trueulent Insanity' We learn oa
: Vondny that some' disguised fellow eon n tryman has

; rlked, his life to seeure Information from the heart
of tha enemy 'j eouatrjr,. and we think: "That was i

real courage! And on Tuesday our bile rieee at
' discovering that an enemy hat been arretted ia oar

midst for mo ion age, and we thinkj 'The dirty spy I"
. Our blood boils-o- Wednesday at hearing of the

scurry treatment of .'one of ourselves resident In the
enemy ' country. And oa Thursday we. read of the
wrecking by or mob H aliens' shops, and think:,

Well, what eould they expect, .belonging to that na-- .
ln!" .When one of our regiments- - hat defended

.itself with exceptional bravery, and tefticted grest
, low oa the enemy, we justly call it Heroism. When"'!

some enemy regiment hat done the same thingfsre. '

' nse the ' word Ferocity. The eomie papers of thd -

enemy guy us, ar-- we think: "How childish!" Ours
gur- - the enemy, and we cry: "Ah! that's good!" Our
enemies use a hymn 'of hae, and we despise them

1 for lU'. We do our hate la silence, and feel ourselves
' the' better for the practise. .

' - . ,
Shall we not ra ker fight our fight, and win it,

. without these little ironies! ;
- ;;

Safety First :

THE dutjr of a pedestrian to exercise care in

a city . street is thus indicated by
the New York Court of Appeals in the .recent case
of Knapp vs. Barrett:. "A wayfarer is not at
liberty to close his eyes in crossing a city street.
His duty is to use his eyes and thus protect him-

self from danger. . . . The law does not say
how "often he must look, or precisely how. far,
or when or from where. If, for example, he looks
as he starts to cross, and the way seems clear,
he tsf h6t bound as a matter of law to look again.
The law does not even say that because he sees
a wagon approaching he must stop till it has pass
ed. .lje may go iorward unless it is close upon
him; and whether he is negligent in going for
ward will be a question for the jury If he has
used his eyes and has miscalculated the danger,
rtTtostin'Wfret, Irooi.- - fault. -- I , t ; Bat jit
is. "Very, different thing to say that 'he Is not
bound to look at all.. , We have repeatedly held
that one who crosses a city street without any
exercise ot his faculty' of sight is negligent, as a
matter of law." . ,,

Staggering Figures ; . ;

HE "firsthand report by a trained observer
1 from-th- war front, Capt. E. Ashmead-Bar- t

lett, as given in The Advertiser this morning, and
his observation that the struggle has reached the
point predicted by David Lloyd-Georg- e, that the
nation with the last silver bullet will win, gives
added point to the latest figures regarding the
cost of the war. These have been compiled by
the French-statisticia-

n Alfred Neymarck, who
estimates that the belligerents are now spending
seventy million dollars a day.

Hi figures, announced in Taris last week, in-

dicate that 'Germany's military expenditures are
$18,000W) daily. Owing to advance to Bulgaria
and 1 urkey and help accorded to Austria-Hungar- y,

these expenditures shortly will reach $20,000,000
daily, or $600,000,000 monthly.

France is now expending monthly $591,000,000
Great Britain $600,000,000 and Russia $400,000,000.

At the end of October, Italy had expended $773,-000,00- 0.

If the campaign ends in July next, she
will, have spent $3,000,000,000. :

The united expenditures of France, Great Brit-
ain, Russ.'a, Italy and Germany vary from $2,000,-000,00- 0

to $2,200,000,000 monthly, or $70,000,-00- 0

daily.
The war loans raised up to the end of October

last totalled over $24,400,000,000. The Allies raised
$14,660,000,000 and the Austro-Germa-ns $9,821,-000.00- 0.

. i
The amount raised in the United States was

$962,000,000. J,,. io ii 4'

.0
Those who have doubts over the ability of the

Filipino to govern himself might pause and ponder
over a recent decision of the supreme court of the
Philippines, which decrees that unsightly billboard
advertising is a public nuisance and preventable'
as such. .'V

. .Vi
".: .... . i ... i, ....

Japan says that no fresh , demands have "by.erf
made upon China, but here is probably a feeling
of gratification in Tokio at the report. It keeps
the way open for the time when the demands may
be made. ;

7.,,

The banking business in Honolulu continues to
increase, especially that of the che-f- a banks.

The barometer around the United States attor-
ney's office seems to keep on falling.

BRKVlTlfcj
' ' '. V.nH. t .. . , .1. . .

viii mrniKV AQVTrviirri (

s . . . .' nupervisor. liorncr has asked tke road
committee to establish "dend lines "in
black, paint or tar at the street inter
sections, a a warning. to pedestrians
where to stop whea sotifled to de to
by the traffie officer. ; ,

:,

A appeal wit flled in the supreme
court yesterday m the will rase of Al-
fred B- - Harwell, dneeaaed, , the late
chief 'jastiee'of Hawaii, 'the anteallanl
being Charles HartwsU Oster, a aSiit- -

or, by Charles H. Chater, hit guardian.
Castle ' ' .Vtthlngton Is the law ilrm
representing ' he minpr ihA hit Frd.

Huron-K,Akfor- and Jcr4p GuJ.
en, clerks 4 Jndne Ashford'a, diviojnn

of the locil circuit toTirt,nlw ahar a
dictaphone i between', themj that Is,

rk Aahford talks luto the machine
and Clerk Culleiit later rertoces the
"talk " into typewritten material., Thus

re the officiaj fninntes of ,the irourk
handled now. .

L
-- ',, .

Posted a a dwwrWet the potCcalitfi- -
tion, is, Bernard . A.,Repjhartf,Ienth J
Uompany, t;oast Artillery COTps, sta-
tioned at Kort Armstrong. Remhart
la described a a printer, tweuty-on- e

years and eight months .. old, auburn
hair, rnddy complexion, weight 13S
pounds, height five feet four and a half
inches. H vas wearing a dark suit
when last aeea,- -

trial of the "buffalo'' dam.
age : miit instituted . by t Chlnf Lurn
against Ng Wing Sun, editor of ' the
Chinese Liberty News, will probably go
on before Judge Stuart today. Ia a
scathing editorial, claims the plaintiff,
Ng called Ching "a?big buffalo," taid
that be "bailt tortoise nests," and gen-
erally inferred that (king's reputation
was something "awful."

(rrom Vedncsday Advertiser) '
;

sLoo Kim w) was taken, to the police
station yesterday as a suspected in-
sane person.; y ,. ; y , ... .

Oathe ground" of i desertioa, Mrs.
Alice H. lisnna filed in the plreit
court yesterday a suit for divorce
gainst Augustus If. ilanna. .Since the

first of the yeas, nineteen actions for
divoree have bee instituted in Hono-
lulu., ,

' '... i.k'
At the close of aajrument on the va-

rious motions and Uerourrers in the
equity suit to -- cancer, Queea Liliuoka-lani- 's

trust deed Judge Stuart took the
whole matter, tinder advisement and
will likely hand down a. decision in a
few daya. ' '

v . i ,..(
A motion to dismiss ' the' anneal in

the divorce case of Mra. Mae B. Zutn-wa-

against. John Luther William
Zumwslt wss filed in the kupreme court
yesterday and v--ill be heard on Febru
ary .1. The esse eomes from the Hilo
circuit court.' ' J .: , . ,

Ed. Dow,' a Bailor, aboard the barf
oniwn 1 1 evman, woo sustained a frac-
tured . skuli at the hands of another
sailor, ( harles Martinson, last Friday
night, is recovering from his injury at
ine vueeq r uospltai.; HU assailant
wiu o enargea wita., assault with a
deadly-weapoiu,,:- , y -

.' I From Th ursday-- , Ad vMitar )
- A default judgement for 1301.08. at
torneys' commission and costs of, court,
has been given by Judge Stuart against
the defendant ia thsreate of K. Taka-mot- o

against T. Horita, an aetioa for

The twentieth action f'or divoree in
stituted in Honolulu since the first of
the year was filed in the circuit court
yesterdaythis being the ease of Chiyo
Makl against Tetsugdma Maki, on the
ground of nonsupport:' ). .'- -

'
WillLun Alford. ifwentv-fift- h "in

fantry corporal, who pleaded guilty befo-

re-Judge Ashord .yesterday to aell-in- g

liquor without having the required
territorial, license, will be sentenced at
nine o Clock next Saturday morning.

junge Asniora t trial juror are
wanted in court at nine o 'slock this
morning, the ease for trial being that
of ihe Territory against Akana, eharg- -
ea wnn malicious injury.. Judge Stu-
art's trial jurors have been excused un-
til further notice'.;

It ia understood that Cart A. F. Cas
els will carry his automobile tax test

case to the supreme,. eourt. The suit
was decided by - Judge Ash ford on
Tuesday, as published ia The Advertis-
er yesterday, adversely to the conten
tions of Cassela.- -

'A petition for aaturalicatioa was
filed yesterday in the office of Foster L.
Davis, elerk of the federal court, by
Albert Abraham Marshock, an electric-
ian stationed at Fort, Armstrong, this
city, MarBhock was bora in Vilna, Rus-
sia, on October 14, 1883. The petition
will be heard by Judge. Clemons on
April 29, next, the witnesses being Ar-
thur. E. Larimer and Alfred J. Klein, .

The contract to furnish and install
400 lockers in tha local armory of the
National Guard of Hawaii waa award-
ed yesterday by A. C?. Wheeler, acting
superintendent of public works, to the
J. O. Correa Construction Company of
Honolulu, the lowest, among nine bid-
den and who bid HOW tor the work,
which is to be completed within twenty
day from, the signing of the contract

Secretary Taylor of the Hawaii pro
motion committee yesterday .received
auvices irom the ureal .Northern fa-eifl- o

Steamship company that it would
re unable, to handle eoupon tkkete for
the MiivPacia,C,arnWal:here," owing
to the great amount of work .the com
pany had on hand and the many ex-

planations it would t required' to an-
swer In this connection.' . " '' ,'

- Under the foreclosure suit of the
trustees of the estate of Mrs. Bathshe--

M. Allen, deceased,, against, Mrs.
Susan D; UeanyJudge Stuart yester-
day confirmed the . sate,' by Commis-
sioner H. B. Marfsrlane, of ten shares
of the Wail uku Susar Compsnv to Fred
Philp for $1802.50, and local real estate
to the trustees for S5500a A defioieney
Judgement of IU71.37 was also made by
Judge Stuart agitinst Mrs. Heapy.

An order was filed yesterday by the
Territory iu the office of Henry Smith.
clork of the cireuit court, for typewrit
ten copies or all the legal documents
in the ease of the Territory aualnst tha
Honolulu Rapid Transit sad Land Com
psny, this being the action to prohibit
the increase of , the capital stock of the
transit company. Th Territory, hav
ing lost the suit in the circuit court,
is now carrying it to the supreme
court.

f, (From Tuesday Advertiser) i
Associate Justice Ralnh P. Ouarlea

of the territorial ; supreme court,
by Mrs. (juarlei and their

laughter, Miss Dorothy Queries, are ex-
pected to return to Honolulu ia the
Great Northern on Tuesday of next
weekH;; ;. , , - .:;
- H. C. Myles, British 'consul nV El
Psso, Texas, and Mra. Myles will ar

'.riWlh Honolll In, the T.K. K. stem;
efGhivo Msrn, Marc aeoording ,to
a letter to Malcolm X. Jranklio,

'of custom.- - ' They will gb to
Japan from Honolulu, v '.- - t..
MVfany --year of iisage v; havlnglm--'paired of - thf federal
court . official gavel, Judge Clemons yes-
terday presented. Sidney 8niith, the
bailiff, with a new koa emblem of au-
thority, with which Bailiff Smith Will
hereafter rap the court te ardor.' r ,

' W. 'H, Mueller, mayor of 'Minot,
North1 Dakota,' and Jaraee Johnson, a
bank director, qf h,.samfl tity, accom-panle- d

by Mnyqtyank gelled pn the
Governor yesterday.; The visitors, ss "

the guests of Mayor Lane, will make
an aute trip around Oahu today. '
' Writing to a friend tn Honolulu, Ben
BYuns, - who introduced the "Brother
Benjamin" remedies here many years
ago, off and on a visitor to tha islands
reports his marrisge oa January 12
Cincinnati!, Ohio. - No particulars were!
given of the wedding, the information1
being furnished, hovever, that on his
next visit to the Islands Mra. Bruns
will accompany her husband. , , ,

Mist Hazel Auckland bega her du
ties yesterday as secretary and . stenog
rapher to the local federal judges, sue
ceeding Miss Irene Dyches, who held
the position for two years and recently
resigned to accept a position with the
aw nrm oi (rear, grosser, Anderson
aiarz. uerore going to her new post
tion ' Miss ,. Dyches will take a three
weeks', vacation,' which she will spend

ine islands.visiting ,
,x ..

K. L. Parker of New York Cltr, who
was here last winter, writes that he
has joined the "Como Baek Club" and
is sailing for sunny Honolulu in the
Great Northern today. One of Mr.
Parker's hobbys is folk dances and it
waa through his interest in the hid Ha-
waiian love that the puu-lli- , and danc-
ing with ' stone castanets, fortotten
dances of Old Hawaii, long precedent
io ine nuias, - were reproduced at a
private entertainment given here last
year. ' . - I ,

(From Wednesday Ailvertirer)
Cireuit Judge Ash ford celebrated vss- -

terday the thirty-thir- d anniversary of
nis arnvai in Honolulu rrom California.

Maiil arrivals from Lahaina aester- -

aay in the Msuna Kea were Mr. W.
Dixon, Ronton Hind, &. Saito, Miss H.
Kapiioho and Ebn P. Low.

8enor Luis Guillen GiL consul for
Spain, returned in the Manna Kea yea
terday from an official visit to the
Big Island and the Valley lale. V ;

Among arrivals in the Mauna Kea
rrom Hilo yesterday were A. K,. Hors-wel- l,

A. Englehardt, A. Weill, K. Sakai,
M. A, Niccol, D.' H. Byrna and W. N.
.Bellinger.' --

;. ,; ; j'' It. B. Marrlner. manager of tha First
Trust Company of Hilo and Byron-- K.'
Baira, collector or customs at Hud,
were among tha. arrivals ia the Mauha
Kea yeetrday,r', ?.',;';'; .. .:'X."-'.''-

' Mrs. Julia Parker of Parker lane this
city, who is a daughter of Senator R.
H. Makekau of Hamakua, Hawaii ia re-
covering nicely at The Queen's; Hospi-
tal, from a serious operation. -

Among the Honolulaos whoreturned
in the Mauna Kea yesterday from Hilo
were C. S. Judd, Rev. John P. Erdman,
Rev. H. P. Judd, Sidney Spttxer, 8. M.
Kanakanui, James F. Fenwik and Rev.
Norman C. Srheuck. 'jt - y.

Among arrival yesterday tmm Hilo
were Mrs. Ernest Grune, Mrs. M. B.
Lee, Mrs. J. Silva, Mrs. J. A. Akoi,
Miss Alona, Miss Churchill Mr.- J. M.
Rlchdson, Miss E. Allen, jM'iss Break,
Miss Graves and Mr and Mrs. S.

J "
A mareonigram telling' of the . re-

lapse suffered by Princes Kawanana-koa- ,
who haa been ill i with' typhoid

fever for several weeks In Washington,
was received from her attending physi-
cian by Robert W. Shin; ;le yesterday.
At the time of sending the message
the temperature of the Winces ranged
from 103 to 104. ' '

arrived last
Julia Bosher

iaiar reiura evening jVanoa
this I Valley.

eurrent that had sent
for him with the view appointing
Senator Makekau to succeed Joshua
Tucker land rommfsnlonei th
latter term office jexpires in March.

(From Thursday Advertiser) 4
' Caller on Cbvernor yesterday

were W. Pratt, Ingram M. Stain-back- ,

CoL Charles I. - McCarthy aud
Brig.-Oeq- .. Samuel ij Johnson. . ,
'' Mrs. John KffingeV- was among '

Wilhelmins passenger yesterday for
Ban Francisco, and (will spend some
time visiting ia the Imainland. r
ii Superinfenilenfief i. f'ubllc "Works
Forte will e'eA"HdHblul0, n February
U H is a passengea ia
which left Baa Francisco yesterday, '

' to arrive
the steamship Great next
Tuesday A. of Honolulu,

en here' la'prolnotin
enteritises'. '

,

oa SO,

Amonu nassenirers booked ia
for' Honolulu ihel Matsonis which
left for,, yestenlay Hoy
ernor is rOotr- -

crdor David L. Massachusetts,
woo earned ine election liny
Btat last year t. of

He is a nationally prominent
',

Mrs. Robert W, in the
Wllhulmiua for Han Fran.
elsio and is burryig to bedside of

sister,
who hi seriously Washing-

ton with 7 fever. latest
new Washington is that Princes
Kawanaaakoa no of
improvement and the fever

at 104 and 1US. t

Mt'f

Jf.-qFf-
.

NOW BOYS!

. SometKirtg to do after school hours that will bring 'Z
, ''

.
v ' . -pocket-mclne- y; '. :

: - v. ; .

vt' The Hawaiian Gazette Company wants a hustling
representative; fn each community the Islands tp j
call on every family and find out whether or not -

' they are readers of this excellent semi--week- Jy newt- - f
:- paper.:,;- V.,V-- ' :

; YY'-Y- Z

. I! they are not, they should and will be.
'Liberal commission are paid 'to agents.'V'.ji'i'.

, 'at once for further information j

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE WAil,
P; O. BOX 208 - , HONOLCLO. H.

WOMAN BADLY HURT

BY INFURIATED

Latter Kicks Victim In A

During Neighbbrhooi 9

r4
Women
ROW ,vj

F. A. Perris Is held a the city jail.
charged a bruUlVasaolt. ' His vie-tl-

Mrs. .Franc UW Fernan
det, who ie soon Mo become k mother,

kicked in the abdomen, Perris,
when httemptW tof shield her husband,
who waa about be stabbed by the

when' he waa in the , act of
wielding a knife, and proclaiming "that
he would kfll within
Mk. Fernaadec was 'pronounced out of
danger by Doctor
Ayer, and removed the emergency
hospital jto her Perris was cut
oa tb back of hand, knife
which ft held; the ;

Perrts,. who came home in an ngly
mood, (began beating hi wife. Fernandas
and ikis. wife, who heard the woman
scream, to her aid, whereupon Por-
tia jpicked up a knife rushed

While fernandex
stynggllng with Mrs. Fernandet
attempted to take knife from the
hand of

Jn the straggle which followed, Perris
cut himself with the knife, threw it
ewayj and kiekod Mrs, Fernaadea. , i' ' .f ? .. ..

FRANKLIN KILLED
"

' I'
X IN COMPANY QUARTERS

' In the account of the findings of the
general court-martia- l, - In ease
aaalost Cpl. Benjamin, Carthal, Twenty-flft- h

Infantry, under sentence of
discharge from the army and

to serve two yesj-- , la the federal prison
at - Leavenworth, - Kansas, man-
slaughter, The Advertiser was ..made
to that the stabbing occurred oa
Christmas Pay in Volcano saloon,
at Leilehua. The location of the crime
Which ended death of PvL
Jamln Franklin, Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
was erroneously stated, stabbing
taking place at Bchofield Barracks dup-
ing a game, of eards in the quarter

to which, both Carthal and
belonged.

IBagplages

m

yeiterday-afternoo-

'. BCTJDDER B0 BH2R
In the of theft relatives

and many of their
1

large circle of
Henator Raymond IL Uakekaa of Ha-- : friends. Dr. Doremna RonJ.r

makua, Hawaii, who Bat- - of Central Uion Church, and
urday to visit his daughter, Mi Uabel were uniUd In
' vi lanor wm in lass a Atbertoa a all,
the Mauna Kea morning to his Bi Following ceremony the
isianu nouie. in connection witn bis . bride and groom received congratula- -

cuimug iv iluiiuiuiu ia rumor srme uous rrom aunnreds or Irlends and ac- -

the Oovernos
of

D.
as whep

's of

the
James

the

the Mahsonia

Among the passenger by

are O. Steven

the sail
by

in
60..

00.

left

the
her
oakoa,

has shown
that

in

by

home.
the by the

and
was

the
her 'a

the

for

say
the

the Ben- -

of
the

the

quaintancea. The reception, likewise,
iook piace in Atnerton Mall, Kawaia
hao Seminary, of which the bride for
nierly, was principal.

The service was performed' by Bev
John - Scudder brother of the . bride-
groom, who eame Los
several ago on. a visit T'--i

was simple, without ostenta-
tion, and no formal invitations had
been issued. .

"

In- - addition to there were
tha. officers of Central Union

member of the Hawaiian
Board of and and
member of the Mld-Paelfl- o Institute,' ',; I0WRIB-N0RW- 8 ; '

. 'Cards were here1 In the Ma-no- a

mall yesterday announcing the wd-aiti- g

of William Jame Lowrla Jr- - of
Brooklyn, New Vork, asd Miss Helena

and G. H. Umbsen. a Ban : Dixon'Nerria of Allan,!! v T.,..
realty dealer who will nsslst Mr, Btev-iTh- e marriage ceremony was performed

T.-
VaUforoia land . in AHeadale December last. The
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onus is a aaugnter or Howard Irving
Morris, while the bridegroom ia the eld-
est son f Wiliam J. Lowrie, former
manager of the Ewa Plantation Com
pany, oa this island, and plater, of the
liaweliaa Commercial 4 Bugac ..Com-
pany . if Puunene- Maui. ' Lowrie Jr.
was educated at Punahov and ie well
known in Honolulu. The young couple
were at home to their friends after Jan-
uary IS at 601 Fast Eighteenth street,
Brooklyn, New York. ..
.:' ,r ..- - 111 "I 'I ' 'N ','..'

Hon, Charles F. Parsons, judge of the
third circuit court at Hilo, who arrived
last Sunday in , tb WUhelmiaa from
the second eity on a business, visit to
Houolulu, will return to his bin island

a.

V i

home in th Mauna Kea next Saturday by
afternoon.

YoufGdBusyls

vr
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QUEEN S HOSPITAL

IS LOSING 1IIEY

This Fact - Develops
;
At Annual

Meetino--Geor- ge W, Smith Is
"

V: fElected President

' At ' ' the annual ' meeting of The .

Queen's ' HosplUl '( Corporation,; held
yesterday afternoon, the following of-

ficers were elected to serve during the
ensaing .year: ;i ( ; ; ...-..-

.. Wi
George W. Smith, president; trustee

for one year, Ia Tenney Peek trustee'
fore two years, W. A. Love, James E.
Jaeger and Bruce Cartwright,, Jr.

Iieporta "of the president, secretary,
treasurer, superintendent and nomi-
nating committee were read. , ,.,
.' Treasurer George C. Potter's report
showed that while the corporatioa had
a certain amount of cash in hand, the
expenses of the last year were '-- some-- ,
what larger than those of the - prsced- -
ing year, although the number of,

had dropped off a little, .

Bhlngle's Bsport .

.President Robert W. Bhingle' report '

marked th. completion l of fifty-si- x

yeara of the. hospital' work. ' It paid
tribut to the sterling qualities of th
late Johannes P. , Kckarlt. describing .

him as mi) 'of rare character, up-
right, honest and faithful, and .well'
liked by everybody with whom he eame .
In contact; " ''. ' '.

The report "called attention to the
fact that the board of trustees. have
established a training school for 'aura. ;

es and that a start has been made to
newly furtish all private rooms with '

good, furniture. ' Thus far
ten' rooms- - have. been beautifully fur-- 1

niahed.' , Anone desiring to furnish a
room in the hospital may do so at any

'time and will be properly credited for
doing so. This may be done as an ca- -

dowment or a memorial. , x ' ' ,.' .

New y Equipment ;'' :: ,'
To meet the rapidly Increasing de-

mand oav the y department, the
trustee have authorised the purehsse
of th finest machine manufactured and
within very short time this depart-
ment will be second to none In thi
Territory. ', .

'iThe .hospital,", say the report,
"hat lost some money from naeolleetable
account. A: great demand ha alio
been made oa the hospital fof charity
case and is increasing ' right along.
The institution is not. by any means
blessed with too much money, neither
is it on a paying basis,' and therefore
we must look toward the goodwill of
those who are able to assist. Tb hos-
pital need more patrons and subscrib
ers, and no matter howmuch or how
little anybody can give, it eerUinly-wil- l

be appreciated." ' ....
Secretary George W;, BmHh, in hi

report, stated that from, time to time
the hospital has bad to, meet charges
of .neglect or inattention which, upon
investigation, have been found, to be,
in the gireat majority of leasee, with-
out just cause or .based j oa .incorrect
information relative, to the ease, .. .

Beet Senrloe la Aim .,
V"It i th desire and intent of all

concerned," aald the report," to meet
every requirement demanded of an

nf tbl kind and to afford
every ftUity and comfort to those (iflj
foirtunate enough to require its serv-- .
ice, as well as to.shose eonneeted. with
patients under its charge.- - . v

is proposed by the new manage
ment to add such new facilities to the
hospital aa the IncowO and funda will
permit, thereby increasing the' useful-
ness of .an institution that Is trully a
monument to its royal founder.", ';,,'

..'

ILLICIT SALE OF SAKE vr
.

INVITES A HEAVY FINE

Tamamoto, hrged with Illicit sal
of liquor, was fljied $100 and costs yes-
terday in police court. Tamamoto, who
it the proprietor of a. resort, told the
eonrt that it. was customary to pre
sent with his compliments a small drink
of sake- - to the purchaser of a dish of
hi tempting sal mln. The court evi-
dently could pot ee it that way,

SOMETHING- - TO BEMXMBEB.
Tu buying a eough medicine for chil

dren,, bear in mind that Chamberlain 'e
Cough Remedy is. the best for colds.
eroup and whooping cough, and that it
contains no harmful drug,'.-Fo- r sale

all dealers. Benson, Smith Co..
Ltd., agent for Hawaii, '.

jr
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III FEARED TO

tOSE KlOCIIIIil

HIS REASON FOR

KG GH'JIJ

Despatches. Reaching Washing
t ion Jell otRuIer's Predicament

.When Confronted By Refusal
,' iiii Powers To Approve His Plan

KNEVl ALLIES WOULD BAR-,- -;

RIM FROM 'CONFERENCES
-,, ft - .'.. :;

:v'--
. V

Negotiations Between ;' Peking
,C Go&rnrrient 'and . Leaders ' ot

, , Religionary Jfopjjs. of Xun- -

nirwProvirtcf Reported Broken

UtHtliUl Prat hi Psdar.1 Wlrsleas.i
' at w m ARIIf WflTONt an L

a u.... rv . . . 1 1

' it reluotailiM in twit tha nnailan
ot hi own) VQiiuoatVon .rfown tbt throats
.of the iUa4'4t4 h?w la, despatches
from. China veaterdnv. Tliaa. mrti

.. say ihat Yuan realised- - tbaL , should
" SW a n WW IS TUIUUBIIVII. HID

probabilities ,nre; Ahat China would be
excluded from the, international eon--
fereucea jmrs. to follow the end' of the

,war,;and would ,hsve( d say in the
distribution of the territory which' all

; believe will take nines then.' '
.'. The fact that t ie representatives of
the Allies ia Peking .intimated that

i
their governments are detcrmiped not
to approve of the change from a repub-
lic to r monarchy in China', and that

. his 'imnnarrthinl .ijana.'MM AtrntmrntrntI
",. to- thoee nations; meant, it ia painted

our inai tne propose! monarchy would
' not hav:kftnn rwntr tiWaiI Kv VitMfui,

nations' and America. This . in turn
pfecJuded the idea that, with the repub--
lie abandoned the- new government at

. '.Peking could hope for no favors, or
- anWor- - the territory seized by Javea

irom juermany arter the campaign at
AAiotnao, ana waula Oe in no poeition
te wake" demand-fo- the restoration
or that territory.

A NOTHER PROVINCE
: f!f QUITS YUAN ; RULE v

t tlpsets) Oibhma 1o Uberty ITsws.) .

8UANOHAI, January 23. Oun Win
Pan mltitary governor, of Bhahtung
prwv) nre, nas, uecrarwT M indenenden'oe
of Yuan Bhib-ka- i.

Tsinan, (he capita city, haa gone ever
to the revolutionists.' Thia province is
the eond within . week adjoining
Peking to go over to. the revolutionary
nartv. fihsntumr nrAvttj. ! dtpMilv
south of 'Peking and bn the main line

U. .A. l D.ll 1L

TiinAn is situated 'on the Hwang Ho
' river and is considered strong mili-

tary 'post, .'It, is the. ju net ion of the
two railroads of the province, one lead-
ing to Peking and the other to Tsingtao,
captured by. the Japanese from the Oer--,

mans.' Promiuent' ollici&ls who know the
Luuuua jb Diianiung stale- idii me

action of the military governor means
that the entire provinces' will go over
io the revolutionists.

Foreign missionaries have left Tsin-
an for. Tsfngtau and many. .other for-
eigners are leaving ibis province. The
revohiti nlts have Pek-
ing iand the ' province of Chili with
the exception pf . one,'- point, Honan,
which still is controlled by the mon-
arch ists. t i

' With Shantung going over to the rev-
olutionists, only three strong provinces
still .cling to the monhruhy, these be-
ing Chili, Honan. and Hupeb, Other
provinces which have not yet joined
the 'revolutionary, movement are not
in favor of a monsrchlal government.

Yuan phihKai has ordered his
troops at the front to march to the
province of Hupeb to make stand
against the forees of revolutionary
armies' iri Yunnan and Szechuen. This
move is made to prevent the revolu-
tionary troops - f ronr taking the

railroad; Which ia necess-
ary-to the monarch, f .

Yunnan ho despatched a eommissioa- -

er.te' tho rreneh pteVinc of Annam
oil the south, to make 'contract for
snuMnitionv The rovolutlonary party
has already ordered -- 13 machine guns,
live feld guns and 10,000 rifles from
rnoon rrai in uanui, no capiuu 01
Aimatuv - Frent4i eapi'taliats in Annam
havs Hoaned the revolutionary party
.IM00 franca, for carryiie tjn a cam-palg-

against the monarchiatti.

REVOLUTIONISTS END ;,

1; PARLEY WITH YUAN
8sctU OsUcgrsai te Vlppa Wt.)

T1XIKIO, January 25. Negotiations
l'eVen Yran Shih-ka- i and. the revolt
ing troops of Yunusn province, have
roinei to an end because the revolution-
ists sked concisions tht Yuan could
not rantr accprdiug to advices from
j'eKing. iQiiny. v- -

((suing Hsi-iin- former premier ot
Chinf, acting iittder, the order of Yuan,
approarhen tn revaiurioniBts with a
propositi .of teims.", .They refused to ao-r-

(hem And made a counter-proposal- .

This; wni considered so extreme that
the proffer of peace was rejected and.

.. . .....-- a : ; - l l am

V.mnnn sMdiery will continue the
campaign against xuan.

Honolulu Japanese critics interpret
e for peace as arising from

Ymn ' feur of he organized soldiery,
which is largely under the control of
he 'provinviitk generals, who transport

their. jjarriHoiIS with them when taking
up new post and attain great luhV

.one over the men. v

M II

STRY OF JAPAN

Nogi Affair Brings' Demand In

- Diet For, Impeachment
'

lv
,:'V''r'.:V'-''"-- V;

y (Special Cablegram to rJlppu Jijl)
TOKIO, January JS-A- caln the Jap-

anese dieMa stir ftt j by. th tonferring
of the title and estate of the late
Coant Nogt, field surshat of the em-
pire, opon the new eonnt not of his
blood. There wa an. attack upon the
ministry early today the diet and
the Nogi affair as one ground jfor
resolution of impeachment. '.- - r

Y. Sasaki of the1 KokuminU party
interpellated the ministry on the floor
of the hooie. lie w.as supported by
C. Ito, also of Kokomlnto. Premier
Okuma and Minister of Justice Ouki
answered, r-- not precisely, and the
question will come up ia an executive
sesxion of the' diet.

Ietective have arrested sis more
men ia connection With the attempt to
assassinate.Premier Okuma,' Waria and
M, Llmomurar editor of the Liberty
Kevlew, were arrested last week. Today
the police took into eustody J. Onikura,
formerly editor of the Tokio Hochi;
Meguro and Maeda, who are believed
to have made the bombs for, others;
Ooka; believe( an accomplice of Meguro

nd Maeda; Captain Tom ita, retired
fro- - the Japanese army, who ia b- -

Ll:eved to have bee too leader, and
w,oo was in nuiipg for several days; and
B. .Katsuji. Evidence against the last
ia not known. The men are ia the
Tokio eity jail. ' ' - '' .. ' . . 4 r

PREMIER OKUMA MAY RESIGN
; (Special to Hawaii Shlnpo)

TOKIO. . January 26. Keperte are
current In the capitol that- - Count
Okuma, the premier, intends to resign
aa soon aa the seenioa of the diet has
closed, but that he will not resign
under the light of his enemies. . It is
also reported that he has already rco
ommended hia successor. Baron Eato,
former foreign minlster,ia said to be
the man, and should he And It impossi-
ble to take over the reins of the gov-
ernment after Count Okuma haa laid
them down, the recommendation hat
been made that General Terauchi or the
Viscount Hirata be named in Okuma 'a
place.' t".';;-v-v- .

HILLIS SAYS ROOSEVELT

Chairman of,Republican Central
Committee Predicts Victory

, . (AtsoaUtsc Trmm by rseeral Wireless.)
. CH,ICAOO JanuarV 13A forecast

of Republican victory and an intima-
tion that Colonel Roosevelt will not
be the Republican candidate were con-
tained In a statement issued today by
Charles D, Hilles, chairman of the Re
publican national committee. The
statement deals" with the approaching
campaign and the Republican hopes of
victory. .t t V.-- '

"All the information that I have,"
said Chairman Hilles. "is to the ef
fect that Colonel Boosevelt will not
be a candidate tot the Beoubliean torn
inauon. ".' : .i, , "v, , ..

He did, not say, however, that Col
onel Roosevelt wonld refuse the nomi
ration if tendered him. .

1

He characterUed the attitude of ins
tie Hughes of the supreme bench as

Known."
"No man ia big enoueh to refuse

me presidency, in my opinion," be de-
clared. "Our candidate will be elect
ed." ...:..The victory of the Republicans is a
foregone conclusion, he pointed out.

i .i

TARRIFF COMMISSION .

FAVORED BY PRESIDENT

(S?1 T rsdsrsl WirsUM.)
WASHINGTON, January 25Presi-den- t

Wilson today told Representative
Claude Kjtohin, chairman of the ways
and means committee of the house,
that he favors the creation of a tariff
commission, and will attempt to put
through congress bill providing for
the appointment and duties of such a
body. He plana a n com-
mission for the purpose of collecting
facta which will bo put before congress.

russTawFnIaiTpinsk

y; capture many turks
( A..ffd sr rtdaral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, January 23. Four thou-

sand Turks have been captured by the
Russians In battle near Errerum, on
tho Trans Caucasus border, according
to Petrograd despatches. The Russians
captured fifty Turkish officers, many ma-
chine guns' and enormous quantities of
ammunition, '

.

On the east front, the Ruvsisps sre
reported to have pushed their posi
tions wlthio less than three miles of
Pisk.v,v ;

" -- : ' .it'.' ,...'..

, CANADIAN STEAMER SUNK
IAssoetsUe fress k rsdsrml Wit.)

January 5. A message
from Liverpool to the Exchange Telo- -

SraOh AsenCV reDorts .that tha Ttnmiii.
iou liner Norseman haa been innb. Ka
particulars sre given.

' STRAIGHT At IT.
There Is no use . of. our ' ' beatlu i

around the. bush." We miuht as well
out with U first as lint," We want yo i

to try Chamberlain's Cough Homed'
the next time yon have a eoitsb or cold

.mere u no reason so far as we sau ".
whv vou shouldnot do so. This r
peratrou by its ..remarkable cures li

slned a world wide reputation, an
people everywhere speak of it in the
highest terms of nraise. It for sii'
by all dealers. Benson, Rmith ft Co ,

Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN UAZIiTlK,

WASHINGTON REJECTS
f

j LUOIII

Insistv. Germany - Shall Admit
Liability For American Deaths 1

(Jbsoetstte-- Vrsss V Tsdsrsl Wlrekss.f '

WJllINdTpI.knnary ;28.It Is
unifexstood here r" that',' the propo'sals
mae by Germany to the state depart-
ment la her effort to settle the dlspir;
ovet' the sinking of the Lusitania by

Teutonic sabrsarifie, last year, have
beu deflnitety refused by the adminis-
tration, acting under the direction of
President Wilson. . ,

. America, it is said in official circles
here, demands strict accountability
for the wonton killing --of hundrwls of
American's,' and" will iK.fsl ih'a Wlln
admit German liability for the lives of
Ameriean citizens lost when the big
Cunarder sank.' . .

Count von Bernstdrff, German am-
bassador to thi, country, witl, it is as-
serted here, confer with Secretary of
Bute . Lansing at the state depart-
ment today, ia a flnat effort to smooth
out .the differences between the Ameri
can attitude and that 'of his own
country. ' '.,.'"

MESOPOTAMIA BAM '

WAS VERY SANGUINARY

Berlin Reports Say British Lost
Three Thousand Dead

(Asssetate Prns by Tsdsrsi Wurslsss.)
- LOKDON, January' 20. German re-

ports of the' lighting' ia Mesopotamia, in
which the British relief column which
attacked the Turkish forees at

was drlv'. SJT and1 forced to re
treat, asset! that the Britons left three
thousand dead on the field, behind them,
and were forced to ask permission of
we Ottoman general to bury their dead.

Berlin asserts that the battle lasted
for more than six hours, and was des-
perate in Jts character.
- The fight began with an attack of the
British column against the Turks sta
tioned at Menlari.

Dependent Persons In Republic
Now Only About" 79,447

(AssseUted Tn by Fsesnl Wireless
PARIS, January 26. This war has

done one thing for France and especial-
ly for Paris. It has lowered the total
of an em ployed in the republic almost
unbelievably. . :

At the outbreak of the war, In July
1914, there were .in France about 220,-0- 0

unemployed persons dependant more
or less upoa charity. The last reports
from official sources puts tho : total
number of unemployed in France to-
day at 79,447.; ; : :

v
, .

. These the government is taking' care
of, paying tbem twenty-fiv- e

. centa a
day for food, and adding ten cents, a.
nay xor eacn minor child the unemploy-
ed man or woman may have. The pay-
ments of this allowance are made fort
nightly, . .

'

PRESIDENT GIVES DINNER
TO ENVOYS CF TEUTONICS

(Assoctatsi Prssi by rsdsrsl winlsss.)
WASHINGTON, January 88. Presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson were hosts at the
White House to the diplomats of the
Teutonic Powers last ' night. Count
von Bernstorff was seated beside Mrs.
Wilson, with whom he talked moot of
the time. Charges d' affaires 4 rom the
Austrian fend Turkish ministries were
present as the representatives of their
repective countries. The majority of
other diplomats present belonged to
neutral nations.

r-r- -. ..

RAIN AND SNOW STORMS.
SWEEP PACIFIC COAST

f ASMMiatas' Frass fcv Mml Wlrateaa.)
HAN FRANCISCO, January 25.

Rain and snow in unprecedented, se-
verity are continuing up and down toe
( Joast and more bad weather ia pre-
dicted. It is reported now that the
toll of Jifa will reach a momi. mrt,
and that approximately. V1,OOOM dam-
age haa been. done in Southern Califor-
nia and Arizona.-- ' . ,

EXPORTS BIG, IMPORTS SMALL
(Asaadated Proas by rsSaral WlnUu.)
WASHINGTON, January SS. An-

nouncement was made by the depart-
ment of commerce tOilay that American
exports increased seventy-fiv- e per cent
In 1915, reaching a total of three and a
hxlf billions of dollars, and breaking
all fecords, As against this, the im-
ports fell off so ittuea on accouut of
h war that they' Were the smallest

since 1912. .'- '

LORDS FAVOR CONSCRIPTION
(AsmoU4 Vrsss Ky Fxlirnl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON,. January 26. The measure

providing for compulsory service io the
army or navy, introduced some weeks
ago by the government, yesterday
passed its second reading in the house
of lords. It has already passed the
house of commons. Very little oppo-
sition to the bill bis developed in the

I upper bouse.
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HOT BILLIONS

FOB DEFENSE
t jt,: t

New Slogan Used By Congress,
man Mann In Urging Non-P- ar

son's Program By Members

REPUBLICAN. LEADER IS-- h
CHEERED FOR ADDRESS

Both Sides Unite In Applause;
: Army Experts Before Semite

Committee Plead For 'Mobil-

isation ;of Munition Plants

'; (AssseUIss rrese y TA-- H Wlrsiess.'
, January r 28.

WASHINGTON, preparedness
for difonse."' That is the slogan of the new pre

paredness party in the two houses of
congress, anil h .note was sounded
yesterday When - Congressman Mann,
lormer House' leader of the Renubli
eans,declaied that the people of the
united otatee, and their representa-
tives in Congress should consider all
expenditures for ' putting the country
into a state of real readiness for .meet
ing any foe, "as insurance against
the ttiturei V " v.-'- .; .

Mr. Ma-n-n urged upon his heajrera the
aeed for unqualified and nonpartisan
support of the program of preparedness
as outlined by tho administration. His
remarks' were frequently interrupted
by prolonged applause from both ides
of the house,- - and after his ad.lress wss
finished members of both parties con-
gratulated him upon the effort. "
May Become Involved

The republican' leader told his fel
low members that he sees now no im
mediate prospect of the United States
becoming involved in European eon
Diet or in any other war. but. he add
ed, "the. danger that we may become
involved, is far too isrett to be ignored
or disregarded by the people of . the
country or their representatives in thui
house." ,u l.

. Continuing, Mr. Mann said that, per
sonally he . does nob .'fear that the
United States and Germany will e'nsh
during ut after the wa.l indeed, be
said, he believes that there is far more
danger that Great Britain and Ameri
ca may come to blows.

Taking up the question of the
army proposed by Secretary

Garrison plan for a colonial army, Mr.
Maim declared that in his) opinion three
hundred thousand men. sre not too much
for a country with the duties, respon-
sibilities and dangers confronting the
United States' to have for its protec-
tion against war as well as against in-
vasion. V v ,; ,. ;'

Asks Bettor Coast Defense ' . ''(?' '
He also pleaded for a better coast

dofense, and above all he declared that
congress should see to it that the navy
' ' should be able to defend tho nation 's
shores from all possible attacks by any
foe."

While the "louse was listening to
this address the Senate military affairs
committee was eonductiug hearings on
measures pending in the npper house
affecting the army. Ouo of tho'. first
witnesses called before the committee
was Col. Charles F. Treat, an artillery
officer attached to the General Staff
Corps.

As an expert Colonel Treat was ask-
ed to speak of the work being done by
the military observers with the Europ-
ean armies in the field. . These obser-
vers, said the Colonel, have proved of
enormous value to the war depart
ment s intelligence nureao. ; Their re-
ports have been Invaluable in prepar-
ing plans for the future conduct of
poHsible operations by the military
forces of the United Stalee.
TJ. a Field Out Good

Amonz other thines. tnld
the committeemen, that the celebrated
French field sun. the '7Sa' were th
duplicate of the three inch American
field piece, save in the matter of speed,
in which he said, the Gallic Sleee' is
the superior of ours. He added that
tho bureau of orduance is now experi
menting with the American gun in aa
effort to increase the speed of its rr.- -

jectile. M
in answering questions Put to himbv

the members, of the committee, ques- -
wno wine me initiated amoag those
present .insisted, could mean only that
the commute intends la I

.i... i :ii . . ,r
hid uiu a provision ror taxing over the
control of private plants for the man-
ufacturer of munitions in case of war,
Coloue Treat said that be ia in favor
of "mobilising the munition plants
now. " He suggested makiug and stor-
ing in some safe place, patterns which
would enable muvuine and munition
plants all over the country to vaange
quickly from their peace, products t"
the" manufacture of war munitions.
Preparedness Saves Tims . ,

- '

Genersl Crosier, head of the bureau
of ordnance, told the committee that
some method whereby manufacturers
could shift quickly in time of ar from
the peace products to munition making
w. iiirleoiiensilile in a w'aa for mo-
bilising the resources of the nationa to
meet a possible foe. I'reparednOMS, said
he w-i- i.i tt. nl,,w

to turn out 15,000 rides of tho new
Springfield pattern a day,' but failure
to prepare would mean that, in au enter
peucy, the nation would find Itself un-
able to meet tho demand for arms,

Nat've : Leaders and Press Are

'; Rejoicing Over Measure

V(AaeoeteU,rrsss by sdaral Wtrslms.l
MANILA, January' 2 The Philip-pin- e

assembly yesterd'oy formally adopt-
ed a resoiutioa asking congress to pass
the Clarke amendment to the Filipino
Independence measure, introdm ell by
OongMsrman Jones. This amendment
provides that tho Indepemlem e of the
isjauds shall be given after a specified
jperlod'an.l that the United States sball
guarantee the independence lor suo.har
period following titis, , .," Reports, of 4e!.iitreiiMii1Hi of the
Claike amend-nint-t- the Jones bill,
which j reucbed here some dnys ago,
have been received by native It aders
and tht native press alin with nejoie-lng- .

Speahor Osmena of the asseml.ly, has
announced that h. U preparing a bill
which Will provide for the pensionl
ot the American tin liyes of the lii--

mr government, "while ihey are se.k-lu- g

potJiions. "

m dgoltzSes

German General May Lead Turks
' : Against Indian Empire

(AuMiaud Press by Tximl Wlrslsss.)
" LONDON, January 2(J. Field Mav
hnl, Baron von der (lo!t. A the German

army has been appointed eomntander-in-cbitf- f
of the Turkish forees In the

Caucasus . district, and will' take over
control of all operations at once.
.The appointment of von tier Golta,
wno w ine one man most responsible
for the making of the new Turkish
army, is considered significant here.
' It revives the talk that Germany ia
planning n thrust in the direction of the
Indian frontier, in the hope of arous-
ing tho millions .of India against their
British mier.
J '. - v

TRADING WITH ENEMY

r t ACT PASSES COMMONS

(Asseetatsd Press VV radar! Wlralaaa l '

. LONDON, January 28. The house
of commons yesterday paused the third
reading of the "trading with
ma tociiij mi, against wnicn earner
in the dav. HAeratarv tAminif nt i.a
Ameriean state department had voiced

, prniasc, weoruing to uespatches-re-

of the which now to themeasure, goes
I - M , . i , . ....uuuaa i lorua. n ia uiniersioou mat
formal tn tlrmmt
against including American trade In
me provisions ot me act, nave been
made by the state department at Wash-
ington.

,

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHER
IS DEAD IN WASHINGTON

(AssocUted Prns by Psdsral Wlrslsu.)
WASH INOTON, January 26. Sam-

uel Selwin Chit mberlin, for many years
publisher ot William B." Hearst 's Bos-
ton American,' died here last night, of-t- er

an attack of heart disease. Mr.
Chamberlla was one of the beat known
newspaper man In the country, having
been connected with the Hearst string
of 'publications and with other promi-
nent daily paper in different parts of
the United States all of hia busy lifo.

pope's messenger to
Congratulate mikado

(Special Oablsfraa to Mlpps fill.)
TOKIO, January 5. A special mes-

senger from Pope Benedict congratu-
lating the emneror uiwm hia .nrnn.tin..
passed through Hongkong today bound
to Tokio. lie was to have come far
the coronation, but did not.

4.
BUTCHER' WEYLER IS CHIEF

(Amoi .sud press ay rsdsrsl Wlralsso.,
PARIS, January 25. General Wey-le- r

Nicolau, who became internation
ally Known in Cuba in the 1e has
beon appointed president of the cen-
tral general staff of the Spanish army,

Canural r..l.- - I - I".j.n uvchiiiv inuwn as
'Butcher" Weyler for his barbaric
comiuri iq. i,ii ua prior to tho Spanish- -

American war., tie has a long career
of militury service for Spain, (.

'

VILLA IS MOVING ARMY
(AsMMlalae: Ptsm by Psdaral Wuralaac

t
KL PASO, January 28 General Vil-

la, with one . thousand men of his
"army of retaliation," has-tee- n re-
ported lH movlnir in the darnetlna of
Santa Clara canyon, torty five miles
rum ot ins cirv or ninuahua.

and that a year would- - elapse before
manufacturers could shift their plants
so as to beuin making rifles and guns,
rears For Recruiting

General McCain, another witness call-
ed before the committee, declared that
the plan for raising an army of three
hundred thousand men would proye dif-
ficult in this country, s h- - believes
that it will be iiupo.nible to se-n- r

fiftv thousand volunteers as re-
cruits a year.

A meeting of the cabinet was held
yesterday at which the forthcoming
preparedness tour of the President and
the tenor of his nt-li- a were

It was agreed that the question
should bo treated with the greatest
frank nens, and that tho president shall
tell the country that the Un'ted States
needs lnrue arntv and nnvv on ac-
count of the present troubled conditions
of the world.

FOR PAWDE

Pacific Mail. Ships May vRe-vEnt- cr

Service Recently Abandoned
f

r

, ( AsascUtsd Preiis by Fsttaraf WtrslaSS.'
- r.v iuik, Jnmiary,
Stone, prcsblent of the iii,(Ml,0iO Amer-
ican Intornationnl stVtrtiin Bounc-
ed tonight that thi- cf.jiipnyi which
bought the Panama liw t !of (ho Tacilic
Mail Steamship Company, lr sow con-
sidering entering thf Transpacific trado.

NEW OWNERS CHANGE -- MIND
This annonnct mcnl mines .in the f ce

of a positive sasertion by John II.
Rosseter, gcnjral nmmigi.r5'" eBW. H.
Graoe & '., ageiittt iin.1 I .oiicr of
the fleet, tlia4 the t.l I l'Hiflc M ail
service would not tie re-.u- d unl is
the Seamen's Inn- - i sm.T.id. II
stated that the I'ana'iui ('a.sa1 er. ic,

ot possible for the lnr ilic Mail vrw
sels SO lonr ss the SouthnVh Pacific
railroad was the e mtroling steckhuld-er- ,

Would be re-n- I. ,

. It is not believed litre that ths i'nn-em-

ships would' l e .laced on
Tnn; (hoy arw'tbo snull,

Jirobably, to lx oi.'rntel wi!h profit.
However, if any Aimrican line is to
reenter 'he Trnnspm-ifi- itrade, the bin
new company, backed by tho K nrke
fellers and the National City. Iierk,
seems best situated fliuinrially to tack I

the jub. ,
- a- '.In.

BRYCE MAKES APPEAL '

FOR POOR ARMENIANS

; (Assoetotad Prms by FsdaraJ Wlrelsaa.l
;, LONIK)N, January 20. Lord Bryce,
former British ambtu.su.dor to Washing
ton,- has atldressed ajn appeal 'to the
Snvernment of the United rtates ask-i- Z

that steps be taktui by'tAmerira to
Intervene in behalf of the-- Armenians
driven from their homes, in different
parts of the Turkish -- mpire to die of
thirst and starvation An the? drserts of
Hyria and MesnKtautin, by the. Turks.
The outrages against this defenseless
people, says the appeal, are among tho
most hideous, of, this, hideous, war,, and
hia petition ia voiced In the name of
humanity. : . ., ' v

!.,'

GIVE OUT OPPOSITE 'OOPE
i; .! 'it tniiki t.'iX'iI,

Contradictory Stories 'Deal With

Successor To; Judgd'Oble--"'-

From an authoritatin, Source close to
the President, word has come, hat there
will be no. appointment of. a successor
to Tudge- San ford B. Daje until after
.ho auienujient te le.fensiOn law, for
the benefit of United1 States judges who
have served ten years' e the bench
and have attained the age of seventy
years, has paused. t T'

This was the situation, on the tenth
of this month. '

J

From another " authoritative soiirfe"
comes the nevve that there "will bo an
appointment of 4. neM jixlge of the fed-
eral court thia week,. It is thought,
however, that should a, re !dinm'Ondation
be uiade by the depurtm it ef . justice
to the President, he will not take any
action in the matter) at IfaH before he
returns from his preparedness cam-
paign which will begin ih a t w days
now Hud p.obabry last or'a Coaple of
weeks. , i

--r-
IMPORTS OF: AMERICA-..- !

FALL; OFF; IMMENSELY
' '

r- -r- ' o t(Asaocutad Press by Psdsrml WUsless.)
NKW YOBK, . January . Iteport.s

ou the total imports sudl exports for
the past year show that thi cjty hus
handled almost oao-ha-lf Of the to'al
exiiorts and slightly. More ' than one-hal- f

of the iiupoits. Th exact figures
are: Imports for 1815 for the whole
tonutr.v, were 17-,s,hl- exports,
lyio 3s.5.)9. ,,Tbe for the

port of New York are;' Fxport.
imnorts, 975,857,421.'aa,.

HOUSE EN ROUTE TO BERLIN
(Aaioclaud Prass by Psdaral WtrslaM.)
1KXKVA, January Col.. K. M.

House of Texas, confidential advie,r
to I'residfiit Wil oo, ; awl' now in
Kiiiope to firry certain tmportaiit mm
sages to U. H, diplomats in the various
capitalti, arrived htfrc. today." ' lie nia
only a short stay, -- ldiarting-' then for
Berlin, where he yiUl confer with Am
bSHandur (ierard. , ,

NEW PRIVY COUNSELOR
(SpacUl Csblsarsm to Hawaii '

BUlnpa I
TOKlo, January 2(1 Professor, Bar

on lloziimi, honor professor at thu Unl
vrr-it- v of Tokio, has. beon aipiinte'
privy rmini'i'lor to the imiHarr.
the I a. of Mr. Kitagakl, who died
a week ilj;o.

ILLINOIS FLOODS- - SERIOUS
' A'-- d Pa tr y-- -t '"iralf" I

PKORIA, January 25. The flood
ronditiotiN in this purt of Illinois run
ti..m -- .tkiiih The Illinois river

rising, inundating thousanda iiiori
acres of land.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECf THE HEAD
Became ol He tonie - ana laxative eflcct.
LAXATIVg BkOMO Ql'INlNH wUlbclouot
better than ordinary Qulntae. Doss not caun
nrrvouiuru, nor ringing: in Iks head. R.
inrmbrr, there Is auly on "Bromo Quinine
rue pisuatur ol K. W. Grove li ou each bo.

GREAT SCOPE

Latest Report From Athens h
That Germany Seeks Separate

Peace With Serbia

RUSSIANS ARE MAKIN3 ,

SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCES

Famous Old Cathedral of NIeu- -
port Wrecked By Germans- -

and Dunkirk Attached

(Assottstsd Frass by tsdara. Wirelaas.l
LONDON, Jaattary En Thw winter

ampaigns in all thejters ot' lh. fre.t
war are- assuming jnore and more ac-
tivity, according. to reports r aching
this city frun various fronts. . ,:'The talk that Austria hat hern aeak.
iug a sepa ate j eaco with Mont m g o,

I wnicn nas died down of late, ia no r
atng a ntw rorm. According to tho

last of these repoits, it is Germany who

Of imace with the Tt.ufnnU Pi.,
7 hero Is little in the terms, aa

quottyl by despatches . irom Athens,
insi nppenr auraciive t the little a
t i . .'1ft I ..l.t IL.fc i Mr- aii'l mai urnia liaa iU jrCvl
to pcirmit a "greater Sorbia" that
will take in parts of Bosnia and Hers

and will reestablish the S.-rbi-

government under the rule of .Prins
Litcl trledrich, as king of the Herbs.

Just what answer, if any,' the Serbs
have made to this proposal cannot be
stated here, for even the (reports and
rumors are silent regard in a-- thia rM.
ture of this last effort on the Dart of'
the Teutona to split the ranks of their
roes.', ,

-
, '. ., ..... ; '. .

i swans ato Aavancing
In the eastern theater of war. where.

Buseia la battling against Austrian and
German columns, the fighting has been

b " - - 'w ..viv inn juiniam
are reKrted to have, gone forward in
their advance anil in sjar l..
within three miles of Pinsk, which is
alreay under bombardment by 1 the
heavy gun of the csar's armies.' In
the Bel lt a KnrKnn, nf ,1m. fil.,,. ,.. , . . . ,M ..I n L.ir. .L. Wn- "r.- - . v.ucaMin nm . ivriiagain, and to bve captured four thou- -

nas men au I nrty Turkish olfieers. .4
. In tho Near Kat, where the Bulgars.

Germans and . Auatrians are pitted
siruinst the Allies France. Britain a,l '

Serbia the fighting has been shack, save
for the customary aerial attacks. Yes
(onlay's report, from that front told
of the raid in orce made ' by the al-
lied aviators udos the Teutonic ifan-a- a

. , .I. t3 l r. v.

aeroplanea are said to have attacked
Mouastir and Oreveli, killiug 100

' per-
sons in the last named city. 'V
Nieuport Cathedral Wrecked

Most sifrniflcant thr ilMnatokaa
lefolling of the fighting on the western

front Is one front Berlin that describes
the destruction of the famous ol.l c.
thedral at Nieuport, which had aseaned
the ravages of the earlier battles of
the war. The Teuton reports says that
Herman gunners wrecked the cathedral,
which was built in, the fifteenth een- -
I II P V (aOAO laeaath tll.tavsass katlan"VI 'anvv uw mm Vnt7l IT mn
"observation point by the Belgians."

Dunkirk, long Immune to German at-
tacks, again was raided yesterday by
U firman aviators, who dropped bombs
on the city about six o'clock yester-
day morning. - About the etrme tirai
British seaplanes attacked a German
seaplane and forced it to drop into the
sea off Neuport. , ; -

'

The Germans yesterday began a bom-
bardment of Nancy with their long
rantra mini a n 1 i ... n 1 . a h ...... 1 1 L.

ed an aeroplane attack on tho French
town. An otUelal (Tench cdmmuniuue
says that the damage ia trivial. ! '

nam ngnang as Artou
At Artois the Germans made an at

tack in force. Their attack was pre-cede- il

by large blasting qperatious.
About 1500 yards of the Allied trenches
were blown up sud the Germans, charg-- '
ing from their covered positions.1 oe- -'
cupied the "craters" thus made, ate..I . , . i .tue r ruarn. nv - i sertea or emmta.
charges, expelled most of the Germans
aud reoccupied the positions. '' ,' ...

SULTAN'S PRIVATE YACHT
TORPEDOED BY SIIRMARIMF

(Aisoetaasd Press Vy Padsnd Wlralaas. '

LONDON, January 28. Despatches
from the Kxchange. Telegraph's , cor-
respondent at Athens report than a
French submarine last December dived
uudor.the string of , Turkish mines ia
the Dardunelltta and torpedoed the pri-
vate yacht Erthogroal, belonging to
the Sultan. Tho steamer, which was
mug in me itoepnorns at the timn
of the attack, wai seriously damaged, '

un.l lint, tiun .1m. .1a.iL a . m h!h- V" " uv w ' ' Pill, a.

SWEDEN MUST REMAIN v
NEUTRAL, SAY SOLONS

Amtt4 Trm' ky fn-- Wl--- '- l
STlK KHOI.M, January 23. The ne-

cessity for maintenance of neutrality
was the keynote of speeihft 4ndav in
both houses of parliament, premier Hst
marsk joeld adil-- d that neot-nlit- y w'll
only be maintained until in tiite if the
nation's efforts it proves iiui.-ol's'-

Neutrals have learned, he snid, .thu t
making roucessinus meant more

by the belligerents, and thi tht
road of concessions lyhds away (rout
neutrality. '
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lit IS ADVICE

Pub' i.ly Man For Hawaii Says
.? Spectacle Never So, Wonder- -, .

;. ; iful.BcfonJ i".

GREAT CRATER SEETHING .
--

; j MASSES OF LIQUID STONE

View From Rim of Pit 1$ Like

Looking At Birth Pangs of
I World

? j Now is the best time to see the great
' ') rlnt- - of ' llnlcmaumen, the House of

Kurlaiding Fire, for nuw th pit is
hotter, fiercer, more spectacular than

rr, according to L. W. de Via Norton,
publicity representative of the Island
0- - Hawaii at the office of the promo- -

. tion committee. In an interview given
yesterday, Mr. tie Vie Norton, who has

s just tr turned from a Visit to the won
'" der of Kilauca, 'said

"When i the bout time to see the
Weanof I sup,siee, more often than

other, I am asked that question,
and truly it is a bard one to answer,
To most, tourists the volcano means
fcuii inucn tne whole ar. a ot The

; vant crateibed of Kilauca as the mighty
'l-etal- to lie witnessed at uptimes
within the grim, stera walls of time
fetiwiman, the House of Everlasting
J ire. And, therefore, in answering
M, e oft rep-eate- question, I refer more
to the latter than to an other part.

..' Son Volcano Now
:"8ome few year ago,' after the
grret wartbuuake, Hslcmsuniaa was
actually only a hole in the ground with

' some awoke- - la !, but 1- nave wet uiaay
.woe have told ate that joarney right

.'., aiouatl the ((lote was not enough form
sight of that .km and all that oou

eyed to the minis. It this he so, avhnt
tan be. sai of it ew-t-to-dny waen

. the sotsterraoeaa Ires have retain to
the surface and the whole area of that

'
Imred.bly molten Jake lies opea 'to the
eye, of the visitor; when be, may sit

.". in perfect safety, and, dangling bis foct
.'. over the r;m of eternity, watch the

of the world in full blast, Mt- -.

tie aior thaa four hundred feet below
i' hint. ..A few days ago I sat on that
'run, as I have done before, for several
hours, and only the thought of aa auto
mobile and aa impatient chauffeur
a.'ty yards away, induced me to tear my-

r.lf away from that, tcrrifie spectacle.
Host uakJtatingly I say to every oue

' of . the visitors now in Moaolalu, if
, yoo want to see the v a lea no in one. of

its grandest woods, see it now; take the
first boat to Hilo, aud, above all, do
not ,b oontes t to see ilalemanmau

"'Cn)y once, but at least stay for a few
tlas and visit it every day and every
aiht tluriiig your stay.
Many Visitors Indifferent
"" Indeed to me it is iucreilil le that

(0 'many people1 tan travel thousands
r' miles to see this f!reutet wonder .of
- .the world, nnd conu away after a per
: Xtmto'y Jilame at it. One night last

, wwlt thrve of use were at the ec
du;iii)j smnhy intervnl when only the
glbre fiom the tires hem-nt- wus visi-
ble. ,We were joiued by two visitors
win; tood for a few moments gazing
at ib' BWlrliag smoke wre:itks and then

. wnitibb. k to Llieir aiitomo! lie loudly
k rising their dln;!oi;ifient. And

ret, not Hve minutes af'r they bad' le't, we three were the sole witnesses
of oue of Ibo subliniest speetaeles the
Volcano hna provided for ninny month
and eerta nly the grnndest 1 have seen
during my many visits.

r . " Words are but poor halting things
. when one tries to describe that sight,

'and whwii one realiz.es that though one
; msy.seeif In thi present day it ye

Leluiii' to a period nnlch'.it .ricnl when
nature Hnt made up her geological opo--

le, when the !uwiug mass of the globs
. Ulified the mountains and when the' eaith io .the pangs of a titanic ehiltb

l.ir. h Crt hurled forth those marvelous
.' iniMitletceiit f uiituins of molten rock'.

... Wbo'-- Iftke Lies Clear

::' Aa- I li'.ve nlrcady said, we' had
l.cen waiting patiently through a smoky
itoraLbut, piociitly the dense cloud
rwirlwl ipward and in a moment ibo
whole pit was cleur and the entire ur-'w- e

of the take wrth its jagged bsukJ
i- - iy oufotded beneath ns. The lake

.tself was slmotit free from scum .and
a: was in violent motion. O d Fuithf al,

the uioft eouiitaiit of ail the fire foun.
t.iius, was trt ineiiduusly active, sending
rrims'ju and golden waves dushini

' Sfcais't the overhanging banks; several
'

s other fountains were playing aud the
' entire lute was streatuing rs Idly from

routb wot to north east, Close agaiust
'" the southern bank a row of sua ler loan

taiLS giwbed and tore at th imprison
in-- r wall, while opposite them appeared

., 8 vbitebot cavern whose irregular
". cio ilh was thickly hunir with msgiiifl-- .

ten,', stnlaetites many feet in leiig:h
lliib on the southern bank were- three

" e w y formed spotter cones, vo'eanoes
in miniaf lire, tihich, eve y few second'
ihif grent clots of molten lava Jtigb:

,' in air, with a rntt'e lite thnt of a but-t- e

"t mf 'sjuieU Jring guns. ' C -

, It was a macuiticent sinht indeed
' even ns wo watched in a spell.

I imnd silence, there flppearcl 0 glow.
' vg Mut lietween those voiws and the

litke Itw'f. The ciMit. quickly widened
. iV ' ,rift "d the rit't into a cbuHjn

, ud then with a mil htv roar n great
liva fli.w burst froni that awful tUro&t
thrxitiiiv lti"h above the rim anil pour
Jug lu a wondrous cuiuade into )lf

' Isle which secuiod to spring to IUe
It V If" V sli e'ee

"Four, hundred and mid feet be'ow j

V s f'O'.'sot thern. we wstched th;S
r'Br't'lt lliferiio. but jirescwt'y, froio ;

!, lint imi all the miuht of it wa
bid our faces as from the glory of tha

MERCHANTS HELP

" toBu;:gle funds

Neglect Promptly To Invoice Sup

plies To City Contributes To--;

Excess Expenditures

E ther 5o locai lOerrhantt sx so pros
pcrons that ' they do not need mon-- j

which Is owing to tkem for gooCs sup.
plied to th elty, of else they have a
notoriously slack 'bnaiivW system. Criti
cism of the supervisors with reference
to overcxpenditure of appropriations
ha brea rife of tato and in this eoanee
tion th city anditor has aso come n
for Ms share ot the dennnriatlon. -

City rnrrhasiajt Agent IL K. Weseoit
aid yesterday Mist neither fhe auper-vtsor- s

nor the auditor were entirely to
blame for the overexpenditure of "the
rant six months, and that the trouble
was largely due to tJe delay on the art
of the local merchants in gettting tneir
invoices Into the hands of the auditor
for settlement. Soma of these delin-
quent invoices dabs as far bark as No- -

verr.ner 1, and have not yet been re-
ceived by the anditor. . - '

"It seems almost Impossible," said
Woscott, ?'to imirm on the merchants
the prime importance of having their
:vwiecn i so that the proper. charges
caa te made agaiast the appropriation,
there is no way of ascertaining what
nrchases have bee made, until the in

voices have bee a received far,- - sett lev
irient. ' ' i'

"It has always been aoted" on the
KMn-has- forms that invoices must be
delivered' to the purchasing department
o'n the date of delivery of goods in order
to facilitate checking the supidiea an 4
o record the Invoice on the auditor's

appropriation ledger.. The only war thnt
tbe merchants suffer on account of their
tUstorincss is that settlemeat is de-
layed thirty days if the invoice be not
properly rendered.

"The anditor .anil the city, however,
suffer by discovering after it is too late
'hat the appropriations have been

V'.. ''

i'itr ' l'nrchaeiag Agent Weaeott has
arranged for spm-ia- l notice to acCom
nany all pnn'Jiasing placed for
the next sixty days, calling the atten-
tion of the merchants to tha importance
of having inrorces reaek the department
sixtn Jclivcr; 4t goods.

The merchants working In ronjnactioa
with the requirements of the city in
thia regard, would .v obviate any such
financial fan paa as has distressed th
city dads daring the past, few weeks.

SALVATION ARMY HAS.
REAL HALLELUJAH. WEDDING

A happy time was held at he Salva
tion Army hall in Jiotel street on Mon- -

lay nignt when EHMgn Clair D. rUilen
nd Cadet Miss Pel fins Montea were

nnited In msrriagp, accordinz to the
army ritual, by Ijeut. Col. Blanche B.
Cox, head of the organisation in these
islands. After a brief honeymoon in
this island, Knsign and Mrs. Htileswill
lesve for Kolon, Kauai, wher they will
take charge of army corps there.

Almighty, and when again we looked
the smoke cloud hail ouce more closed
in and only the brightness nf one glow
remained to indicate the terrible for

at woi k Wuentli. - .
A few iiiomcuts" later it ,wa clear

again, and then we saw thstthe solid
bank had bees on ten away and had
fallen, . almost entirely into .the, lake,
while the lowered mouth of tha north-r- a

enve indicated that a sharp rise
had. .taken place over the whois area.
Groat Changes Taking Place- - .:
,'f'Thi is otilv one of the -- kings we

svitnesieil on thnt night, but Jhe follow
ing evening the reverberating explo
sions of the spatter cones could be plain
ly heard rroui our hotel three iilc
uway, and most reitmnly further grea

nangea were taking place.'. '.

".To wy uiuiricutiiic tuind the whole
eratr-b- d appears hotter now than I

have ever Xliown it. The recent rains
may hare had soniething to do with
this, bttt it is auileninbJe that monv
places jnto .which 1 have venerated
iluriug-forme- eoiurns are Unappronch
able new.'' Therefore, lo ajf onr visitor.-again-

ay,'-g- to the velcnno now and
vos) will be rwhlv rewarded.- -

EuggmMtt Tor Tourista
"If.l'llity presume to off or a few

words of advice to visitors I would
(1) Take with you wnrro rlotU

lug, stout foiitwvur aud raiuooats. You
ucvd eool jruriiivuLB far Uio sunny day
light aotirs, but the evenings ar cold
and at iiq time is the floor t " volcano
a bod of roses to wa.k upon. , (2) Make
your tirst visit to lla'eiuaumuu ty au-
tomobile, wt ii rt in tr from your hotel not
later' than half past three .o'clock in
the afternoon. This will give yon time
tji see some of the extinct craters near
I'; to penetrate through the great lava
tore, and to have a brief look at, tbe
Hie Inke by daylight, before viewing
tome of the unique lava formations
flo.te to the pit. (3) Return ' to the
"due of llaJciiuiuinau as soon as dark-net- s

sets in; make your way io the
rkjlith ituliou (nine uigts out of to
Uie weeijii; l.est from thit o'nt), si
down on tlie K,. k aud woi. It theri
islsmukc, it will soon, clour,, and afte
you et one i;., ..; 1n,k you W 1 not be
In a hurry to coiue away for an hoin
or so, j) If you have the time t
spare, fuhc the wonderful walk ncros
the eriit-- t'm.i next day to Ifalsiauu
iiiau agaiu and ha n vour avto ,,:oet
you 'there .it n'yht. (5) Do not come
away tioni l he Ki'aueu distrut until
you have ittit d some of its uiuuy won
ders. Then- - are foui-tee- eratbrs with-
in flour fvuuh. every uw At jvhieh Is
worih going touiid the glolie tii nee, anil
there lire guiuv other tiotural oaturr.t
of a 4ioiiM nut ore, .,..

follow this simple advlee, and, even
'f vom do not ccplow the olories of the
regions of I'una, Hilo, Ilauiakua ,and
Konn, you will still find that vour
H't to Mawnii. tlx Iile of th.ernr bus been inflnltnlv wxll worth I

while.'

' '
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FORRES APPEARS A

t'lilCOIITtfe
10 BOOST IIEEOS,

Wants NawiliwUi Harbor Jmproy--Ve-

First If, Only 0nj8 Project

J-- '. .1 I ' .. '.. I
r r - -

TELLS OF BIG WORK '

, ; , THAT HAS BEEN DONE

V. i. ;y
..' li'l "it. s

Makcs'Pit'aToY'Gcnerbirs Appfo-tpriatiq- ns

For Much Needed lm- - ;

'
v ; provements In Territory '

'.The plea l mails by 8npcriutieudent
of fnblie VVorka Forbes fot needed hltr-bo-s

improvements at Kahnlui and
before the house Committee on

rivers' Bad harbors iu Washington De
cember Id, 1015 have reached Honolu
lu in tne printed rejiort of the hearing.

Mr. forties opened the-tiesr- ing with
a formal, statement he suid
ia iMurtt - '.- - ' ,' '

-
"

'. for. pome .tiL.e pst we Jiavo been
working for, harbor improvements in
the Territory and have undertakes and
ia great measure completed severnl piA
jnet fhfoughout tho Islands.' The pro;'
nosed improvements to bo ' dise ased
here are those at Nswi'iwiii, on the
island of Kauai, and Kahului, on the
island of Maui. At Kahului is a break-
water, knows as the Fast breakwater.
constructed by the Kauulur railroad lo
liart. tha rederal iroverumcnt enmnlnt.
ing the project with the nnderstasdinn
that' the railway company deed to the
government snrn improvements aa they
have made in the way of a breakwater.
The road spent 37.(U--r on tbe first unit
(r this breakwater. .,;.'
tVants" vVestont Breaister

The western breakwater ia the nro--

posod improvement at thia point, and is
recommended by the U. 8: armv euifi- -

neers. Jt is absolutely necessary for
tho safety of ships at. Kahului. The
commerce of Mani has' ' increased ma--

terislly and the largest plantation la
the Territory, producing between 60.
:fM) and 70,fHK) tons of sugar annually,
is located there. All of this sugar is
lightered out to vessels, a slow and
frequently dangerous procedure. The
ooarii ot harbor commissioners has is
mind the purchase of - the railroad
wharf, and its reconstruction nnon the
completion of the west breakwater. It
s necessary from time to time to
Iredge Kahului harbor, which WQik 'is
eing done by the Federal aovorumeut

and by private individuals that the
may have their eargoes lightered , out
to vessels. If we had a Inrgur- - wharf It
would be onsafe for vessels drawing
more than fiftrea feet to attempt go-n- g

along side as thinas ar. "
Miasisalrptftii 6nrlons

4 onirrrssman Huinnhrevs of Misslss- -

ppi t that point interrunted the
statement to ask n question regarding
'.he tonnage, which Mr. Forties' told him
s principally siiirar. and oocs to New
Vok and Wan Francisco. - i

Continuing Mr. Forbes said that Vt
Territory is now opening up large 'areas. ....nl ln.l L. L 1 1 Imu'i luruuxn tne aiasawao ani itaH
ku section, and the- Government. I. eon--'

aidering the 0iening of additional
areas, mc-- t of which is to be under
pineapple cultivation. "In fact add-
ed Mr. Forties, "the Territory is plan-
ning the opening up of 60,IH0 acre that
will be taken .up by homesteaders, and
who will probably develop further the
pineapple and cane industry, which
must add several thousand tons to ourpresent exports." , ...
War Hurt Our Commerre "

.
The question of decreiiKed tmrasire

from the Islands coming up Mr. Fo bes
explained that the war in Kurnim hul
hurt tbe exports of th? Territory, and

' sioies in rue I'nnama Canal
had also effected the shipments for
Honolulu. Questioned as to- - the In'
--renc d valuation of shipments' from
tbe Islauds while the tonnage remained

oout the same, Mr. Forbes raid, that
be su;;ar vaJuution has increased roa
erially sinco the war in Kurone bfoke
ut, and that the Territory has also jn- -
reaseii me vatno or mime of its ether
isodiicta, sotribly the pineapple, -

"u nif imcK to the lrek water again
he membort of the committee slinwn.l

a dcire to know all of the details eon-
'ecrcd wUh thi pro.iect and .particularl-
y the reasons why it Is considered n- -

essary, Mr. Forbes explained tlist 4l
s needed to "prevent the shoal instil.

ami to protect nhipa from the westesly
Irift." fl'is drift, aab the Buperin-fcudeii- t

of Ppblin Wrrrks. f re.iienlv
aiisos great ehnnges in tlie-wmo- of
'liter in the harbor,' the depth varying
t t:tT.pg from one to four feet. ...

Nawlllwili BreaXvaUr .' v
I he eommit'.ee then took un the mat-

er of the imprnveiuen's at Xawiliwili.
whi 'b will cos.V Mr.-- : Forbes
made a strong plea for this also, point- -

ii'.-- oiii io me rouimineemen the ililTl-ul'-

d dniK'i r of landinir nassenirers
and freight' at that port.

ouiii you realize the danirer of dis- -

dculc'iiig nasnchgci's along the Kauai
"is at uixht nt an open roadstoait,

' u would readily' reeognir.e that we
iilsolutely without protection to

e lies of pnsHcngera and in the hand,
'i ''ir civiimien-e- . " said Mr. Ftirbes.

cnle of Knuni and the, Fed- -

rnl L'overi.ment," he went on "realise
ha' Naw'liwili is the logical' point for
nrl or Imprvt emeiit. A breakwater

I'i'l the necessary dredging at this port
" '"" surety to Bhipillllg ,eml

ncourege commerce. It would Also af
ford n terminal for the projected Ka
ma riuironii. and in a short time would

" ,''' '' " '!" ' point for upward of
L'OO.mm tons a year, as all commerce
and passenger service would revert to
Xawiliwili mi ! fii a K f,.t want for
making direct shipments to the Atlan-
tic ami I'nciiic coasts of the United
Htaes. " v

" 'l J' " added Mr. Forbes,
"suffers from want of harbor protec-
tion. The liner Island Hteain "Naviga-- 1

tion Company handles 15,000' passen- -

LITTLEDOY SHOOTS

I Only Did What 1 Saw In Mo

; ;jng Pictures,? $ays phild Tfr .

:... r:. Sheriff i '.

.c W'bile flnylqgvwlth 'rcvoiver yeste
ciutj 'moriiing, four-yra- r obf Oeorpe Cet
' fa shirt Josephine Fcrreira A girl V:

ine same ageia The snouKter. in
ihooting occurred In the Kalihi road of'
pos t the hew jail. ' " " '.'.J ' '.

Th families of" th"'chilreB ar'
neighbors and yesterday morning th
little girf went to Costa fionae to p!s,
With Gcorgo. Wh h nshJ estered th
house the boy had taken a 38 callW,
(!olt polices special revolyc.' out of J

bureau 'drawer, and on seeing the. gii
tapproach leveled tbe weapon at her an

pulled the trigger. "' .

Neighbors heard the shot and rusha:
iato the house ,to find tho girl lying pi
the floor with Mood' coming from i
wound in ber left shoulder. The wound
e child was placed in aa automobib
and taken to the station, the petro
wagon, w hich had been ' summoned
boing passed on the way. ' ,..'.

Kisniinntion by Pr. R. 0. Ayer re
vealed the fact that the bullet had f--

tured the clnvicle and had only just
i missed cutting an artery.;'1' "
I. The bullet' paseeir clear through th'
'girl's kherilder jind was found Imbedded

in a post in tbw room.1 ':

After Doctor Aycr had dressed th
wound the ismily of the boy hsd the

v-- i jwnved to the Children's liospl
tal, where she is progressing

. h ,i v'. .'
The gun belonged to an elder-brot-

er of th girl,, who. only purchased it a
short time ago. AheTilf Hose asked the
boy why he shot Josephine, and the
youngster replied .. that , be .only did
what he saw in the moving pictures. ;.., n , , ,...' j

SOLDIER SEIITEIICE!

Man Who Killed Benjamin Frank
V liri On Christmas pay Goes .,,

c .i; To Prison , , ,

Cpl. Penjanio Carthal, Company I.
Twenty fifth Infantry, who stabbed and
killed Pvt. Ttonjamtn Franklin of the
xame company, on Christmas fray, dur- -

log a flghV.hiia bcep dishonorably Us;

charged fromnths army' and wUI aerve
a term of tw' years ', lmprisonmeat in
the federal MOiitentiary at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kansas.'
' The killing of Franklin occurred in
tbe notorious Volcano saloon at Letlo-b-

a, which hna since been eloeed by the.
beard of license commissioners, while
Carthal was. .playing a came pf cards
in the booze joint, Franklin - entered
th place and ft quarrel ensued between
the two men durjng 'wh'-l- r Carthal
Jrow a knife and plnngfd it into Frank-
lin 's body, the latter dying shortly af-

terwards, ' '
During the trial of Carthal by a gnn-prt- il

court mnrtiaL hcting under orders
from headquarter ol tlie Hawaiian. De-

partment, the soldier set up the plea,
of self defense, and the testimony tend-
ed to- show that Franklin had been the
aggressor in the quarrel. The v court
martial 'a findings of manslaughter were.
approved by the reviewing otticer.

JAC03 BROWN HOMESTEAD

v' BADLY DAMAGED 8Y STORM

' TW'.Tarob 'BrliWn" hoin1c-.(- i 'and
farm near Pnkoo, Molokai, was badly
damaged in the", recent storm which
visited Maui and Molokai. Trees wer
blown down and. fences broken gnd
the house was badly, wrecked, Several
head of stock were skilled by the rush
of waters and a p rent silo buit lo
supply green food during the short
months was domelUhed, a well as a
large liu fr v atoraae ef uub.

'ri pier uiiiiiiiiik-iil- l of whom save puss '

engers for Hilo and Kubu'ui are fored
.0 land.in open roadsteiuls, which is
extremely dangerous. ' Furthermore
ships Are frequently crmHilUtd to go by
their destinations because storms an 1

'ack of protection, aud this is partic-
ularly, trun of tho two locations no v
tinder llwnsion." . .J-.- I

Telia of Worlc Done
Mr. Fnrbus then wont into the work "

'hat is being done by the board of bar.
lor commissioners, instancing the new
wharf iu Honolulu at the eost of :IH.1,- -

IMIII. ;' ' ',The question of ownership of land in
the Territory also came up liefore the
committee and Mr. Forbes told tbe
members that "fully seventy-fiv- per
ent ot the entire devclocd una of the

Territory of Hawaii is strictly Anior-ean.- ''

He then explained tbe clause in (be
Drgauie Act. which gives the Federal

o.veyciuont the rights to appropriate
my land owned by the' Ter-Uo'V for
any govern iiiintaUpnrpose whatsoever..
i'Hr nneised th cur oaity of the com-- j

nittenncii and the section of ilio o-- t

ovenng this was ordered read by tho
i n tary nf the iommittee. ,'

. J.atcr in the- - hearing Mr. Forbes
to'd the "committee that be Is of the

pinion tliB', slioul I but one of the pro-uise- d

Impio'i mints be possible at a
t.iiuo, be would prefer to see (he- -

improvement tackled first "be-enua-

"0 h'lt-bo- iii'iroviniepts b'is evo--i
hot n attotiiptod thero liv the F xleral
governiiinnt, the harbor has no prutec-tJu- n

nxd its commerce ij, ennstai'tLy in-

creasing, nnd ninny athor imiHroveinentt
are contemplated provided the break-
water is constructed.''

The lu'S'lnif closed with a sttmnt
of the' r"i'rei'l' mHiwifro nn the differ-
ent Islauds of the Territory. -

nil
1
UP BAG

A Club JSlembers Preparing For
' Entry of Kkirj Carnival In v

;.!;j::;ReQii: Style

''( ,"'.' " ' t
'

: !';.';."

ALL OF ALL NATIONS

WILL BE GRAND FETE

.,.'.-- ' .'. !: '.'' T.v
i ppHolriandi GrMnrJs Will Blaie

In Glory With sMusio and ,

, , ;.' Dancing Galore :
;

Kaeh ot the five subcommittees of
h Ad Club Carnival Committee report
d substantial progress at the meeting
d tbejlntter yesterday and plane for
he first night's celebration of the Csi'-Uva- l,

on 'February tlj are taking shape
apld though a et they are largely
entitive.-- '

" f y:-:- ' :. :

.'James A'. Dunbar, e)ialrmaa of the
on the BaU of All Na

tions, to take ' place at the cspitdl
grounds reported elaborate 'plans for
a big entertainment consisting of many
amusements, ..including, besides "the
mvement dances oa the King and Hotel
treet tides of the capltol, a free mo- -

ton picture entertainment, folk dances,
a Punch and iudy show, a large re- -

reabment booth, test-roo- for rut a - au
woaiBand a number ef other feutnrea.
V, portion of the plan vwa approved
W the general Ad Club Committee,
;nt the entire affair is tentative auU

.Mist receive Uie approval of the ii- -

iriBieiMieat .or niiiie --works, e.nce - it
niplve elassifii-.ation.an- restriction of
travel through the four main. i . ' . . i . . .

gates to
inn capitui grouBfis. , '' . 1

Recommends Advertising " .', ' ;

As related several days aeo. the eom
mlttee hat yecotnniehded an exnenditure
ut uu ta aovrmaiug, jor lOfl Opening
night of the Carnival, for woicii the Ad
Cdubia sponsor. Three hundred and fifty
dollars of this amount. would, go to the
local newspapers in payment for adver-
tising space in their columns. Whether
that Carnival Committee wrill be able. . . . ' . ,

to.inuiu inis iioin Tr mains nnueternuned.
uarry- U tranee, ehairman of the Ad

Club's Carnival --Committee,' explained
yesterday that in lees the uuiy Is
forthcoming the nldioity! comm'.ttce
will be aide on a da where-
by no debt will beineurred. - The com
mittee accordingly adopted, the follow
ing resolution i ... '

' "That tbe psblicfty committee Ins au
thoriMHl, to. proceed with its plans for
advertising the' opening night of .the
Carnival without obligating the 'Ad
Club Committee of the Mid Paeiiie
Carnival, Ltd, to any expense , unless;
some definite appropriation ebould be
made.'; '';. ..,:.--- v

BaU of AU Natlona -
In addition to the Ball of All NX

tions, the Ad Club proposes to arrange,
for a big daaoe in the armory, a pa
rade and a nnniber of special stunts,
which will add jnaterially- te the gaietyl
anl excitement or opening night, liar-ol- d

i Dillingham, chairman of the sule
eororaittee having charge pf the armory
dance, riorted progress ia preiwratiou
for that event. S, L. Noggltv chairman
of the committee .an the parade, also
rnported progress, while F, Q. 'Cannon,
rhalrnisn of the stunts committee, sub

itted some details of novel schemes
for the occasion. These will not . be
revealed until later" and some may be
kept secret until they . appear before
the eyes of astonished spectators. t

Tentative Plans Approved j ' 4

Features of plans fo'
the Ball of All Nations in the capito
grounds which were approved yesterday
are a follows:

Kmployment of fifty to seventv-fiv- e

army men, if they ran - be obtained,
but,' if they cannot he had, the en
gngement of an equal number of civil-
ians to serve as lasher and , general
oustoilians of good order. . ,..

Kntxances to the grounds to be 'as
follows: Public entrance by Richardi
street alyj seat holder '- ent ranee t'
Hotel street only; exits bv ' Likeliki
strroti Idkelike street closed entirely
to entrance and King street entrance
closed at least until .ten" o, 'clock that
night. .

lhat two bnnds be employed ..ooo
to be in the thoroughfare leading to
the capitol from King street, and the
other In the avenue leading from Hot'
street. The King street band would
be placed Jn front of the bleacher
and separated from the capital by these
the seats being arrarured in crescent
form directly" "across the cat'tol steiie
Similar arrangement wiuld apply to
the ban ' and bleachers on- - th JIotl
street side. Best rooms would be pre'
pared in the basement of the eapitol

la front. of each die Bilrtand and fse.
ing the bleacher small platforms would
be erected,, en which grQui of skilled
artists of many .nations would present
folk jlances, thene groups altrua.tino
between tha pJatfornis on i.the . two
SHU'S. ' "

..- '

HAWAIIAN MUSIC STJLL
POPUORIN NEW YORK

Sheriff Bose is In receipt of a letter
frqm D. Makaena, the. wellknown musi-
cian, who Is at present In New York.

"The boys here are all O.K,," writes
Makaena, nnd their singing is very
much anirecititeil. In fact Hswailan
music is the real go hwe. Hotels and
cafes ho''1 Imen breaking their neck'
to have Hawaiian music.

"There's no other club her but
and lie hotels and cafes can't get us.
Ilie managrr-o- f our theater only let
n plav for the exclusive class of peo-
ple iu New York." . -

TO RAISE $3000
l . - i . i ' ITiiTiinrr nn nn nun rn nr m ithrt

.
III HHCtt ;MIU

o Yn I hrtr nnniViSkt
.' '

it .. n
Councillor Rice Offers To .Get!

.."-JJi- Sum For Local Boy

.: ,
C:

''. Scouts' ; ; . V

Through the kindness of the Cooke
Estate th Im'sJ council' r the Boy
8cots of America hereafter will have
Spacious permanent hejilquiartcM in a
suite of offices in the old Hawaiian
Trust building,' ia Fort street., Jams
A Wilder, special field eomminaioner
for the Pacific, made thbj announce
meat last evening at the annual meet
ing of the loeiil council en the roof
garden of the Young Hotel..

The Cooke Kstate, by the eourtcsy
or Kicnard l oose has tendered iiss ol
tbe others in the business block. Ilov
r"ont ia Oahu from this time
forward Will radiate fjrom that po.nl
as a permanent center. -

v

At the same nice. ing officer of the
council for 'the ensuing yi-a- r wbit
cnosenann Arthur A. ice wfl
pointed to assist tommlssioner Wilder
in raising CiOUti by subscription oniou';
the nnstnejs men of tbe c)tv to menl
the budget for 1916. If this sum ia
forthcoming, and officers pn dieted last
night thot it would be rals?d by not
more, than three hon.a' actual work, a
j'.ermnnent " Scout ' secretary ' probably
will be Drought from the national head
quarter in New York City, to tHo ae
tive charge' of the organization 'a de
tailed biiHiniss. .v; ' ','

'

...: t..
OOiiwji's elected are John Guild, presl

dent Judge fi. Ii. Dole, 'ft-a- t vice presl
dent;" . Walter aJ1'. Dillingham. . suroud
vice president; Hawaiian Trust Com
pany, treasurer; ' F.. D. Creivlon, secre
tary, and Harry H. Jlayward,. eommis
aioner for Oahiiy The executive com
mi tic epasist of oflioen. of the. local
councjl. . , i

!ommissiearWilder nrged the ne
eeesity of rnonthly council sessions to
eu?ourHge lurtivity. He reorted that
thrf of the UonoluU Coun
charge.,- - " ,,-

' ,',.- - .;''
1 ouncb'lor. in attendance were Jedg

8.-h- i Dole, J. H. hoper, A. H. Klce,
cil is growing prosperously , and '.do
serves close attention -- hf. the men in
Jchn-flsil- d, - Ouy Hi Bnttolnh, Johr
Fleming, J. M. Cnmnra, Ed Towse, F.

.. Ui cert on. , present wer
C. H. Judd. B L. Neggle, A. 8. Ma
haula, Jiimib 'Ke'eikini,; Prof. W. A
Bryan, M. O. Santos, W. B. llumphrie
and .,l.,fi. Cannon. Oflicers preseni
were J. A. Wilder, special field eom
tnissioner; Harry H. Hnyward, com-

missioner and C. H. W. Norton, scout
executive. . .'''''-"...'.

' ' -.- '';.

INFANT !S

Japanese Woman Who Has No

Children Would Adopt fiaby .

A 'three-yeaf'o- " ' Japanese ilrl ' w
nbanduncd by its paents on a bench
in the rear of the grocery store of Chin
Ley, J40U. Fort aUeet, sometime Mon
day night. The wails of the Infant at-

tracted the attention of several In the
neighborhood but ell thought that the
waif was e of the house in the
vicisjty. i Yesterday morning at seven

Chin Lot found the little thing
in the yard back of his store, whore it
was sleeping,-havin- exhausted itself
with crying all through the night. -

Cuin, is married aud has a auUIcieaey
of kiddies of his own, but the Japan-
ese, wjfe of C .W,: Cross, who Uvea tk
the neighborhood, wanted a little one
and so there being no one else right on
the H5t who would be responsible lor
the babe she took it and started in at
once to get advice' ae to how to keep
the child.

Xhe was told at the police station to
apply to the circuit court for regular
adoption papers. ;

, . , , p
s

i .

WELSH AND GRIFFITHS

,y , . FIGHT A.N0THER 'DRAW

(Aswei.tMt rc iy fsitarsl IrslssS.)1
AKBON, Ohio, January 2tf.

'Freddie Welsh and Johnny Gritjiths
fought a twolve round bout here
last .night to a draw.. Ou Febru-
ary 1, last year, the .two men ;

fought here a twelve-roun- d go, a
jtlraw also being recorded, in this
ease.'' -

Woman Needs
' All Her Strength

. The woman who ha a hna l ack is
constant pain, for her work must be at
tended to just the the same. .Vuy othe
member of the family, would bav
prompt and loving care, but the moth'
I inclined to neglect herown Ills. ..

: Ho, many a woman who needs all he
health and strength to stand the work
aud worry of keeping house become p
chronic kidney sufferer. " ,

Don't neglect a backache, Innie back,
disordered action of kidneys, disziness
headache and blue er nt.vuus spells
Probably it's all the result of Kidney
weakness. Women all over the world
recommend DoanY Backache Kidney
Pills for just these troubles, and weak
delicate women can take .them freely
for Poao's contain no harmful, poison
ous or. habit-formin- drugs.' They ae
quickly and do lusting goud.

"When Your Hack la Inline Roroom
ber the Name," Don't simply a.k fo
a kidney remedy ask ..'distinctly fo
Doan'a Backache Kidney PiUs and tnk
no other. Doan's BaeKache Kidney Pill
are sold by all druggists and stoic
keeper at 50c. a box (six bores $2,50)
or will be mailed un receipt of price by
the - Hollixter Hrug "Co., or Benson
Hmlth k i'a.. ar"nts for the Hawuiian
Islands.i Advertisement. ' '

lilSPECTOR
f I a a.

IU.Ht5IMU

ABANDONED

IIALSEY

.' ... . ' ; '.

Commissioner General of. Immi-;- ;.

tiratiotfComing' To Honolulu -

.With AxV Says Report!.:

rJii? ';"', 1 ti's
;

: .'.

Vg0(j 'DEMOCRATS t --

- v OVER LATEST RUMORS

Friendship ef President For Head
. of Hawaii Bureau Kept Him ;

-
.
- la Offrce t

... ' ' '- "f f

R. t. Halsey, inspector; Jn charge ef
the Immigration station of the1 United"!
States In Honolulu, may. be an oflice- -

holder no longer aftor the middle of
February, if . the report that was cur- - .

rent hi many circle of the city yeater- -

dny ia substantiated by 'Tiriie,, which :

proves or. disprovea so many rumors. '

M"r. Halsey himself, when asked if he
bad heard the report of his 'approaching
official demise, said that it was all sews '

to him, and that he hoped it was not
so.- - Indeed, he' was, he added, inclined ; .
to doubt it, as be had been on tho nialn- -

land last August, and if there bad been
any intention of removing him,, and '
filling the post be holds with a good
Democrat, be bc.ieves thnt he would j
have heard soniething pflt at that time.
Commissi uner OenenU Coining K -. J

The report, however, persisted 'dee--
pite the statement from tha man most --

affected thereby, "and embraced the '
statement that Commissioner Cieneral of
imiuifratioa Anthony Cauiinetti ia ex-
pected to visit Hawaii some time Beit
month ia the dual guise of official ex- -

eentioner or Mr. ilalseyr and erowner
of the man who I to tske the vacancy .

thereby created.' - a- ';; .:;'
The report, which was-mo- circum

stantial, even went to the leng b of
saying that the' successor ' has . been
picked ent by the lowers that be in
the lomoeratie party. that he -- is a ,

California xnan, and a-- political and pes-aoa-

friend of the' commissioner gen- -'

nu. uinr mi ids mailer or, name
was the- - Uld Dame Bnmor sileiit. be
yond avering that there are aeveral
names which have been mentioned in
the past which might fill the descrip-
tion given above, for Mr. Cauiinetti
haa iBeay friends political and iersonal.
Prertdent-I- Hia Friend. ' '

Tbe-remov- of Mr. Halsey. should
it prove to be. a fact, would cause much
surprise among tbe politically rwlae enes
of Honolulu, for 'Mr. Halsey, iq addi-
tion to minding hi own business well. '

is reporteil to be a Princeton. nian, who
knew the i'reaident wheny Mr Wilson
waa head of the, university and who
ha kept jn touch with tho Nation 's
chief executive daring the years of his
rise to power. .. v ; ;. '

At the time .ef the Bourbon national
victory on the mainland, when the lo
cal Democrats were looking about for
possible plums ' of political hue, tha
talk veered to th colleetorshio of the
port and by natural inference to the
post hejd by Mr.. Halsey. Mr.,rlack-abl- e

waa collector of the port, but la
no longer. Mr. Halsey was Inniiector'in
ebarge of the immigration station,' and
still i.:. " ..', ,:.

Politician Warned Off
, J n short, th politicians of Hawaii

were , warned off by those who knew
th situation, from attacking Halsey,
because! of that relationship with
"Proxy?' of Princeton,, in the days
before-- : the college president . became
President of the Nation. .

At that time the names of several
Hopolulans were mentioned as possible
candidates for Jbe initnigratioa office,
uoi. t.nariee j. aicwartny, now terri-
torial treasurer, being aniong them.- - But
McCarthy, it is aai did not wart that
jobor-uud- er all the circujiistances-ai- nl

devoted his attention to other things.
ltertram U. Jtivenburgh wa also men-
tioned but he too bad something elen
in view at that time, and refused to
take the suggestion seriously. Bo .the
matter rested until just recently..'
Wrtb Ax and Baton

"Of late, however, th,ere ha,ve been
reports a rtd rumor buaing about Hono-hil-

concerning themselves with 'the
oceupaut of the immigration station's
executive chair, but none of them of
sufficient importance to warrant repeat
ing. Now eomes tbe ' statement that
Commissioner General Cauiinetti is com-

ing next month, swinging the execu-
tioner' ax 'in one hand while In the
other he carried the baton of itllce
which he will confer' uob' his 1 own
man. But it msy all prove ,a rumor
as baseless-a- s others- - of a similar
character and then again it may not., ,.t. H . .. Ml,. Ill .. .. ,

v "R0SARIANS TO BRING V"

.OTHER BOOSTER CLUBS
'. .' t

' ,. ' , ; ''...'
The Radiator of 'Eugene, Ositgon,

the Cherriana of 8alein, and the Biuur-iaa- c

of . Portland Will make ' oue har-
monious whole pn the Coming trip of
the Oregon boosters to Hawaii. Such,
at least, is the burden of the report
coming - from Oregon to Hawaiian
friends of the three rinnir.stlon-- i Th
Rosarlans will furnish th band and
th other will furnish the dascers
on the voyage down, Kvcrybodyi ex-- ,

peet to be happy. ' . . ,

PASADENA HOTEL MAN

: , WILL BRING TOURISTS
h

Under the guidance of Manager D.
M. Liunard of the Marvlund I'otel, ,

Posadeaa, guest from . that hosti
ttml .from the big Hotel Huotington,
will visit Httv.ajl next; month! and will
return to the mainlniid about the mid-
dle of March, according to )ufuru;iVi..,
recuiyed here yesterday
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IITRO BMil
a Renewed Interest in Scheme To

Develop Hawaiian Electric
.V .y-ni- t ; power Resources '

;'' . Processes Now Used In Europe
-- ..'? Be Installed By Local -
."

; V v : Engineer ': ::':

' Cyanemide is a product resulting from
' the artificial fixation of atmospheric

by meant of the electrie furnace.
'"

' J Cheap electrie power is one of the
factors, in its manufacture, and

.' the primary mhteriais required are lime-ston-

eoke and nitrogen gas,. A ,'

eyanamlde hold s, place inter-mediat- e

between nitrate of soda and
ammonium sulphate. The possibility of

.( . its manufacture on a more extensive
jftle has' beea, Kiren ' prominence

. . i u rough the laek of nitrogenous ferti-- :

i likers sinee the war. '

i, 1, McCroesen investigated the pos
nihilities of eyanamide manufacture at
the time, the ' llamakua Ditch propoiu-i

'. tion was put through eight or more
'V yeara ago and visited some of the Oer--'

'
man and other' 'European cyanamide
plants. Water power is one of the es--

sentials fox producing electrie energy at
'; a low cost and it was then thought that

the great waterfalls along the Hamak.ia
." and ICohala coasts might
" and their power uesd for this purposo.
; Process Invented In Germany
'.' - The manufacturing of (yanamide was

' developed by two German engineers,
' Frank and Csro, about ten years ago,

and they hold the basic patents cover-ipg- .

the, process. The Unit operation is
v . to make calcium carbide by heating, a

mixture of burned lime and .coke t
very high temperatures in the electrie
fuxnce. The carbide is then, finely
gfofiad and placed in cloned retorts, sail
again heated tp.very high. temeratMios
in at atmosphere of pure nitrogen. Tho

' nitrogen gas is obtained pure either by
passing air through a hot tube

" ing copper shavings, or by the liquid air

r i9B cyanamiae xnanuiaciurea in
-

. manner-contain- s thirty to thirty-nv- e

pet. een( nitrogen. It absorbs water,
from. the air and gives off ammonia
gradually. The best way to ship it long,
distances is-t- transform it further into
nitrate of ammonia,

'i CHeapet Nitrogen s.,'. ,
i t.Cyaoamldo heated with water under

pressure, split up into ammonia, gn
..and' lime carbonate,' and the neutral

..'salt,-ammoniu- nitrate, is formed by
' washing the ammonia with dilute nitric

- acid which in turn is also made direct
from air hy electrie power.
nitrate does not ehange or deteriorate
in shipment, or In storage.

At Kiagara Falls ,a, faetory, is pro-
ducing cyauamide at a coot of about ten
cents ner.nound of atmospheric uitrognn
Sxed. Becent newspaper reports staf.e

" that the Niagara Falls plant is being
and-that- ' a number of new

panlnf are being formed to manufacture
i eyaaamlde there and at other locations

where water power is available. A
tory to produce ten thousand tons per

, annum would cost in the neighborhood
of half a million dollars, it has been

., stated. ... j.:..
FatenU Soon Expire s

r This renewal ef interest is also; diir
' in some, measure, to the fact that the
basle patents held by Trofessor Frank

. will soon expire by time limitation. Mr.
MeCroason visited the great cyanamide
fsetortesr , at Ludwigahafcn on. the
Rhine In 1008. and after investigating
the process endeavored to socuro the
patent rights for Hawaii.

Professor Frank at that time refused
to grant, the uso. of hjs, process to any
concern: wbirb was not. equipped to pro-

duce at. least 23,0(K) electrie horsepower'.
His observations bad led him to believe
thst atmospheric nitrogen could not be
economically fixed except by the use of

; " giant installations. As the highest de--'

veloptnent of electrie ' power at that
' time considered feasible by Mr. McCros-- '

son and his associates ,did not exceed
8000 h.p., professor Frank strongly dis- -

i approved the proposition and the idea
,

. was abandoned. - .v. ,

Direct Current "Used
Only direct current, it utilised in the

' atmospheric , nitrogen transformation
" process of Frank and Caro. The prl-- '

mary installation must be one capable
at developing a tremendous volume
of power, but in' lta application the

... power it split up into small units. There
were a thousand or more small electric

' furnaces or retorts in use at the Lud- -

wigshafen factory, and this plant was
much smaller than the great factories

' that had- - bees built In Norway.
One factor in .the problem at that

time was that one man could care for
very large, number of rvtorts or fur-- '

usees .during' the protons of manufact
ure, while smaller plants with lest power
and fewer furnaces had to have just

- ' as many laborers. .

Many Improvemente
In the lust eight years there have

been many- - mortineutione Unit improve
nientt In the process so that smaller
power Installations can be economically
toed.

Calcium nitrate Is also manufactured
bv direct current electrie power under
a process patented by Birkelaml Kydo
and there are a number or lactones

" In- - operation for the mnnufm-tiir- e of
this fertilizer, chiefly in tlermauy and
Korwit.

".' Mr, McCrossen said' yesterday that

Senator Proussard of Louisiana
on January 5 introduced the follow-
ing joint, resolution. No. 07, which;
was read twice and referred to the
comml'tee on flnsncev-f-- .

"JOINT EESOLOTION 'To bus
pond the final proviso of paragraph
one hundred and-,- ' seventy-seven- ,

Hrhedule E, of th Act of October
third, nineteen hundred and thlr;
teen. ,,' y ;

' Resolved by the 8enat and
House of 6cprem?ntatlv( s . of th

nited States of, America in,Con
grcss ,, nssemtilotl, That the Anal
proviso of. paragraph one bundled
and seventy-seven.- " K of
the Art Of October; third, nineteen
hundred and thirteen, entitled 'An
Act to feduce tariff-dutie- s and to
provide revenue . fpr , the Govern
ment, and for other purposes' eonv
menly known at tha - Underwood
hill), and reading's follows ' Pro-
vides' further, That on. and after
the first day of May, nineteen hnn-dre- d

and sixteen, the articles here-
inbefore enumerated in, this, para-
graph shall be admitted' free of
duty,', be. and the-sam- e is hereby,
suspended." ' .

- ' ' '
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aXMne new to: soil t. n, wak weak it broken which will . in

tuU Jn aiI(1 S "'detain .learner, to Ouoo, which, and lT gJ and of out the
act bwing, hulp somewhat. tbe washing "'" hn

construed and by the to continued the winter by i nJ lUng in, "odtloo
the "United coming from the common,', ineroase of

' remain and ;.
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Tho Louisinasv coptentjon that .the
.jQuban

it is this eaqse
that the. southern planters ask. Dermis- -

When
From records kept by the

during the last tun if is plainly
evidont that the iwriod from February
1 to4 Alril 1 cPYers, tho time
which' cane it at best oonditiou,
of ripeness.. At thia season it takes
fewer ton. of cane to make ton of
sugair, and both purity and sucrose are

their . On tome
some yeara the period of maxi-

mum. ' ripenesa may extend another
thirty or daytk. almost

the two "months from February
to May are period when tho
is at ita .very t'

Hence there ! should be' vyory little
flouting labor in because tbire
is al work jfor all.. The planters

oil laying plan, to put their prop-
erties such a fine state of physical

that tlie 'a share of
the harvo'strd' during
period: It W number yca,rt
before this i. but all

in. that direittion,' Tan thous-

and more laborers than, now avail-
able could find steady work from now
uutil

j'-rt- r

Wool oar
Wool aro to. thirty five

thirty-nin- e for gtade and pure
A of public sales

have been held- - in .Sydney Mel-

bourne month, and it is
new. priuo levels will be reached.

Hawaiian are splen-
did returns for. their clip. ,

".in ii ii i

there are , umbMuo
of ciheap power 11a--

waiX tliat, might bo utilized tor eyana
wide opd iw nitrate and

be done this direc-

tion after the of the basic
covering the two prooeese.

Maceatary ro oiumuona ; ,

A Nbw Ynrk. nf T)A,fMIUer
29 state
by nitrogen from., the air'
will put the market A-
ccording to a atatement today by James
9. Duke, one of the officers of the

tho . -

"Thit fullows close
s

upon- - ofr Brigailier
Oenorat William Crosier, chief of

of the IJnited State who
in hit annual! roper that the

take steps- -

of the- - Chilean beds for nitrates
used in .

' General Xlrozier also inventor
of the

, V; ' ,
' " Mr. 't company ex pecte turn

.out four tout nitrie acid day
at Great

...
The of acid

Hawaii would be more step the
of defense, Suoh a plant

therefore, serve double pur-

pose supplying fertilirer
lu peaceful times the

source gunpower, should
llawaii blockaded war time.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. I' ,1916. 7X'

AKluihAiif
IHU1S kill VI1IU

New York Brokers "Report No

lhthe;
-- 5 Outlook;-- .

About 210,000 bags ; raw ' tnga,r
were, sold Vork . d ring tho

, week ending January.- -

Gray state in their summary, 'parti
that 'stocks, the, United

' Btatct end
Cuba together were. 170,804 tout

gainst l4t,600 tons, last wcelc aJxl
241,216 Inst year, a decrease of
70,652 fireui last year.'.- ' '

The only change lor'the week was
whjc.h declined ' slightly.;

The bunlncss, of the week mostly
futures,. and quotation t for such have
beea at 4.45e for January, 4.39u for
February and 423c per lb. lor Marcn.,
'tearket-I- t Steady, .

.
' "With nambera ef

working on the Cuba' Kioo
crops, thij tone and . tendency is nat-

urally
'

spmo 'deduction
1 rices, but thus far biher ciruumitances
lisvt intervemd to. hop' the price

steady, such the quantity
of C'uua. sugar already, for Js)uiop4 "d
awaiting abiumeat. and, the

which,

were,. reAeip.ts. tops, nultungs 37,
UU11 6 080 tuns, against
stock last yt'ar 0 .1W,7, 4 tons.
Cnaaxj Milia CrincUag ,

K.oiput. tur thti week endipg Janu-
ary H are tons, against 40,000
teas, and. S8,00t tons for tue co res-- 1

, oti the previous'
years, (respeetively,. tnowst that '

the CrOII IS prOgltSSlUU in. kO-- SIIUIIO,

ond is a. must ba expected if a 3,00J,
eiop is 10 ue mauc kwu. ,
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and the balance.
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eon increased 77.941 sulphate, shrinking
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oxnoitfc and .crop
Uka.ina. unchanged 475 January
1,0 . wat Centrals grinding,

119 last year and in 10M.
VusOto Produitiott r
' .Visible January,
152.4Q0 compared, with WfiiH. tons
to. suinc,ti"to iif aud lMOj Ji
tout The weather has contin- -

for
uiuKu .

according
sm-uia- i ame, u -

port 143 Centrals are grinding.
calde JUaiatla gives

exports of
Avauu ana bj,uvu o

Australia, There were no. shipments
to, during the mpnlh,
40,217, tons shipped to Europ )

Docember, 1914. exports
thievorop Knroi havo been 353,2ill

against 027,403 ions ssrai)
lust year.- - exports all coun-

tries compare 4,00,0(10 aga.nst:
tons last year.; .

for. lUport . ...

, JTho. chango bjf tha ' has
the reduction bv all refiners 5.75u,

Woe This
sot. the

normal dUrprwnce- - bctivcon rows and
refilled, and further reduction

quite Whn,fthe next
ehange town.:,'.,- -' j'' .
i jq for es; ort

. shown increase the
turn ef and most refiners
,pllftrfc v.rv. atuadv buines. mod

. "v"-- w

IVaMaa January tho busi
ness has extended into February. An-

other. : refining
capacity takro up by thi conli ma-tio-

of tho 85,000," teuo of suiar,
which hits been token for

equal quantity iraws
owned by the United a

refining tol.

tvrii'uaii,prI UhAull S. v. imun'ito, urvsla'lixed
gypsum, nothing iuoe than
sulphate of lime, are vrv often fuund

the stiff, adobe-clay- in the vicinity
Honolulu. The "salt"

the surface ot the flats after
rains consist of selcnite.

('rvstuls common Uic

light. Oypsum crystals du not.

, Will Grind Soon
KobaU 8""tr will

trrludiuir the 1(1 eron next
Monday, January 31. The 1U1 crop

tons, the largest plautu-- I
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lot,, amount con--
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i b.mint.. hn w--- '
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full ''' :....-
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.. Sirtrt word hw been received The Advertiser, from Washington,
from a that that the- - finance committee' ef tire
loue h-- s already doOultely dstldtd npon one phase of lte pcQoraoa
OA roUt;a duty, and tJxs Oore the U

the part of rsfiuer t hr ,(Hcia-iduty- ' snbsUlnted
W IS are te be cousldared. ' : .

' ;

exists 1 to be ecUuded actio will
be later than. while there ejdsu strong pwwibiiltY that

- final, action takes the rte duty will be increased and
brought back to ths . ' before the
TsriS i Into effect. ,' .,

"'-- '''..'....v. i ,,;.,,,
. The sayi the cable., It. trying te avoid a

fnrther Increase the tariff, the genera! opinion that this cannot
be avoided." The government Is nndor heavy pressure because vt lu-su-

lent to out th i prepared ties program, and this prost-
ate. such, that "It tertain duty wtll Uureased,

the new tariff. " '

- , This Information direct; anthorluttve may be regarded.

land may be
bv treatment, with suliihurio acid i
pointed strongly by
at tha ITalveraitv California.
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more striking in their results. .M

of the three salts common in alkali
laud. I'lanta ran stand very muck more
of that salt) than of tho others, and be-- r

. sodium ia less, soluble
thii the others, and' besides, sodium
sulibate. ia less, soluble than, other
salt.:. Not only 'Sodium sulphate, but
also' calcium sulpattVl - suP.
iihate, and other metallie sulphates are.
mrmni, ami wi w wuuu
have the power to prevent the

v. --- v.

SUITS.

t .. l ft. 4.n.l L. ... lv avnllJk,! ma.VIS IU1 mili uno, w -
tsrials). and by nroduclng cslciuin and,

sulphates, .soil can be
into one only one

kind, of suit, by the ahrlnkage of
the colloids ran be ninile; much, more

to air, and a mora
place for, the. necessary buc-tori-

aul fungi live, -- in.
The immediate aipHcation of, this

ti wuuu be to cur,,the coiuHtipus
arfl Ij.ha.lna

,liieM of cane. Manager U, r. Kenton
Uw with sulphuric airld in

irri,.Rtion water at fcwa ny vim
of 1910 will have to toll

0:,hr iu favor of or oifaiast'this meth- -

oJ cf Lahtina disease.

That Tax
William O. seorptary of the

treasury, on December 17 made catego-
rical reply to the questions asked i".
henate No. 1,
as to "an estimate of revoune to bo

from duties ud excise taxos on,
tea, sugar and of.

... . .

The reply reads:
"First A, duty of ten .cents per

pound- on tea would lUili ,

901 .50 F
. i

.''Hflc,oud-r-- A duty of. Vj cents 4'r
pound on sngur would produce

smd. with a twenty cono reduc-

tion on the Cubim sugars it would be
, '. , ,'

Tljird An. excise of one cent, per
nonnd pn,su rHr in the United.
Htnte and its ihland would
produce and , t , ., .,

An excise tax of twenty
fivQ.cnnts pf horsepower on Hie produc-

tion of to be paid by tho
would $5,250,-000- .

"
W. G.

.t V

.
B arrets Bags

Th ihiirtHire of jute ,. burlaps .and
bacsinff is more serious on tho Wiin
laqd than hero, and many iudustie
aire, turning to ollir hrnn of contUin-o- r

Mh for hundliug,, and mnrkoting
their Harels aro.
more thq many yetrs,
the tru.le papers state, y

It has even b en that raw

sui;airt nay again be shlpjied from
roo and Cuba In
stead of in bnrlups, while the refiners,

pvaking direct
wlii'e su."ars, the do

nicstic bet so; in mills, are all nsinu
liarielg uinl boxes Bi'if oxteiisivelv
than ever before. Lotfer, advices frsm
the Orlentj stute tliat. lurgq nre
otfering the inliali ' luur' ots. The
dirHcultv is to "t slims to eerrv th'
freight to niii.'kot. The questiou of
getting .the 12,10 '.Ofl'l. or. more new
hngs. needed for 1H1T sipmr
coll'ne and rire r op will ho la' cm

up iu earueat hy the Muh)

of them have all they need for 1010.

INCREASED

authoritative,'

approximately Undoiwood

Administration, Washington,

aiflCfflDK.ftWB.OlMSIOiS

PTioi!Eiiel
reclaimed.

experiments

Investigations

experiments,
experimenta.are

neutralizes

enAean.ng
.T1"?,'

Jest,.?Vi,i,fui"

preparedness,

magnesiam

poisonous,

inagneaium
containing

B1M,1K)W,(1,ta

eJlperi,netel

something

COntrolliirg

One-Ce- nt

automo-
biles,"

$74,016,-990- ,

produnett
ponujeaioiie

Tl97i,733i

automobiles,
manufacturer,

"Bespectfully,

Replacing

,jjrQduc.ts. bvingosed
e'xUfnsively

m'ggostel

hogulieadt

connmpt!nn

IJawni'iV

T

v ...

( ( ,1
'

En.ClenCy Ift PrOfJUCtlOrt
.

. With,
High Prices Has Carriod Plant

To, Success

... , , , .,

mentbs. is tocause pt the steady, ma

stands., ninth, iu .thq .
(Lit . of Tie

wiiaii, sugar, producers. It. is t.he rcajl
ration, of, this fact that Olaa has, per
maneptly .entered, tha. .rsvik. of. the
leaden thst . has caused a change ot
puh.'ic sentimepfcag tq,;the actual value.
01. UOt plantation.
lorfprpac Qpnot, Most

'Performance'' woold have carried
the valua of Olaa stocks to por fnev-ita- -

bly and irreeiiective of- - all- - ether eon
tidoret ions. .The high selling. prioes rei
ceived for sugar since .August, 1914,
has 'immeliate realisation of,
tho issue whib was incvita-- I

le but which at low prices wpuld not
hove. some several years, ,'.

Kuwill volumes of Olaa ' stock's aire
widely held.s Nevertheless

speculate tbrongh buying anij f il-

ing . not realise tht ar, yha
'arger proportion. qf he stock h at been
cloBfclv held bv Its original owners
from ' Thir. sha)e
holders, tave not "un'oadd,''
the larger

' tieculalort hove perhaps
lqne so, '"

ralth an: WorV.;;
Ohia, share ka a ijicrcad in valuei

because the actual potato' v lu'e
is there. "Tons per acre," "factory
efricieucy" and "total recovery" withj ,

"custs. tgn," arp what fix. the
market, value of all plaulalion j

stocks. . Another year of .high prices I

for raw sugar will make Olaa stock
w(irth its face vulue irronpoctive o;
ivhether, tlie vo0 , diyjdwda,
on thy cpmruon stocks or use the profits
for redemption or for bLtterm nts,
bnd improvements.

ripcrulatort. will, bn carriod 'along tyi

the tide, chief- - gainers are the
men who. paid $0 a nhate, for their;

and have stP.rk. by thCiPropoBi;
tiou ftom very beein'nini beciusi
they tho supreme faith that
uiouutaius. or creates

HI,.
PRACTICALLY SETTLED

The territorial tax, Mito cur
ynr will: bo' eitliw tlS7' per ceuti '

or 1.273,i"e'r'! eent,'', 'Information 'from I

Maui by the tftr.i.t'orial, trees- -

I iiror... Cqloovl .McCarthy, .yeatfrdny,, pu- -

anie.i (uu vrensurer vo cumpieie joe es- -

iu..t... wbn?h be bce waking
some time .. ; '' , ...

The formal announcement would have
liccn made yesterday but for, diffi
culty. , caused, by. an . Item . 35yi), l)i
the ex see of this city, which bad
to be referred to, tho. ttoruey .general
for . . 'ap opinioit,; i- .' -

This sunt ). iutorest, on. th, 05.'?oo
turned pver. to. the, city .by tho, tftrriler
inl loan fund, and a part or tb iptorest
on Uio sinking fynd,. which, was held
out of. 101$ taxes b,y the auditor.

.....i, i. '..oO ,

ty.. ;.
8UQAB ON HAWAII..

.

Sii"r i,e"t",d h the Manna Ka
us shlpnreut at Ililo, is as
tolluws, by bags and ilautatious:
olxa. 7.VOI SHH; Hawaii
Mill, U.VI0; llih, HiKr, 7H0( Ononiei,

;i: mil, 4Mili I huim)'" hi lilMI;

Kaiw:ki J041- UnnnV" .1100: l'ona
luu, 3373; . Kukaiau, 100.

SAVES THE POTASH

More Reasons
. er Aro On Taek

Now

TK-;rj- Is en'iigk puta ih in MawaiUn
( to p olnce mnnt annual

eropjy il it ran onl b m ul" avail
manuring bnryfng tiaih

aire, teg' tber, tin k y to, in lock these
enormous stores of uansed potash.
When.' organic f v tills rs are turned

Tiinfo soil tl.c soil ba lerra be,ln to

reason
jumped,.,

Brpnssar entirely the t
resolution In this.. the the

ha. jelly-like,- - the
in .j ac. hasSupreme ffin be"

the
properly out XXtomrttmnwi

executed ,

the insolnhlis

vt ue

the

the

gotting.

on

the

the

lnreillents
of

two

sulphate,

ious.

although
were iu

1,153,446,
Aennod,

yusinesa Granulate

the

an

Waikikl,

salt

erato-aiw-

reeo'tttlon
lot

not

the

the

tho

has

has

vv

old

the

even

sulphate

the

w.o.r

the
chnugC4l

and

pervious. therefore
favorable

to

anl
end

McAdoo,

Kesolution 81, r

liursoHiwer

produce

per

O,l46,O0Uj ....-,- .-

tax

"Ifourth

produce

McAdoo,
ecretary."

for
niuiqlund

Kloo in

factot.kt
ahd

supplies
in

toon
agencies.

ation.

now

brought-
suceishful

for

the 'Duhlie,

do' ,bj

although

and

per,

directors

liond

but the

stock
the

hail moves
new inJustijs.

for tho
rent

received,

has for

the

pep

tho

awaiting

Walnkea,

Hon

Good Why.

Right

cane. Ids
bli

reen and !he

the

"tie.

Mj

them, or, in othor words, the '

"ri ts."
Ike coUi hc of tho rott'ng process

Volitmes nf carbonic acid oas

Vt free In the soil. It Is now
own that this gas it produced by soil

bccjiiiKii tnnnv lnveatiffators
r. 'i " " .

nave( pjuveu uy exM-rimo- mai carta
"."'"y ftterilixeH ilns not- tn ve off

f,r00, djo,i(lo. It has also been proved
Ly'. eciontiflc eximrimcnt ' that enrtain
group, of anil bacteria produce org.nlo
mat,,;.li direct from inorgnio, using
mo caroonic act.! gas in me u .

u -

When the gas Is superabundant' in

like sn hemp, and plowing under tho
trash will htlp solve the imro diate
problem caused ty the world's hurt- -

ae of potash fertiliwirs. Ther is
enough potash in some field, fuy a bun i

dred crops of eane,
A ruU Oydo
.: Rotting'. organic matter iiicarK)rsted
in tho toil produces carbonic acid gas
wnirn in tuin, mixes wun in ' whwwi
to make, a weak acid, and this acid
breaks in- to. the loeHed stores of min-

eral plant .food and m.ikcs th.m avail
able. -- Vt.- '

t .. .'
It has been the faal it to look on

manuring from . ajmjily. ,the nitrogen
polut of vii-w.- ', jTh.e advantagea of us-bi- g

trash and grpeif manures are wider
and more Lime must al- -

t iixul with either the trash or
the green vlegunes, Lime greatly en:
hances the rupi'l decay, pf all organio
nl'slanees in the soil.

SKIN

,V .'.:;
' 'fVA1"-'- '

N' ,"rf f7.'-"- ' is--

CL'TICURA

SOAP
In the treatment of affe-
ctions of the skin and
scalp, which torture, dis-
figure, itch, burn, scale
and destroy the hair,
well as . for preserving
and purifying the com-
plexion, hands and" hair,
Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment are wcll-nig- h

Infallible.
feu ttmiwtMMtt tl

Son, Si, Cu&rMtfUuui i ; fsris. i. H" l is
a. Tnwni srrtirI ihIIS, B. S, Rsio, l"lls.tllM,IJvn Koii.lVu Of.: Jspad,

,Kir Druf An. Curn, Buls fraps. I
Oulumkus A, b.iuu

ssria ss Cntlrur Book. soM-It- r.tnSrKlioUaa. tmtfnwil s4 nira ol
su4surus kuwuun el Um skis and seslp

AFTER THE STORul

'!t Might Have Been Worse' Is

Verdict ; On An;

Plantations 'r ;

Damages front the late storm: appear
to hnve been cviiflnod" almost entirely

f
to tho eentral Maul plantations and
Kadeko. There wot not a quarter at
much, rain on Kauaf as on Maut, and
tho only loss was the lowering of the
juice.' The worst effect of the storm 1

that part of the group wat all ai, sea.
Tv, m.1,h ,,ltlnna retinrt more sain
than, loss from the 'heavy soaking. '

The raiu stopped the harvest but . all
mills are now again gria.fing. '

JVom Maul, If. Hack fold ft Company

report the loss at ttoneer,'- - practically
nothing, A scow loaded with sugar wt
swmtied and 1(56 bajt of . the tweet
tun Kot wetting. A few bags of feed

were sosked in one of the warehouses.
. v . , .. ru.ina ,;n

ol' u.-- u

foot up .ver o thousand doU.r

.r, , ,mt
). Brewer . k ,.. h. ,Utl.

further information to ttlve at to tho
pisritation loree, .t. AN'ailuku. George
. I jl. .;.! vl.r,l.v that flft V

m-'j juiir eover ft. There-- -

lUYltlblo Loass Largest
' Alexander L Baldwin plaee the-tota- l

H. O. 8i Company damage Dill at not '

to exceed $imi,OU0. Twenty-fiv- e per
cent of. this, will eover tho cost ot r- -

Lit. .inuutii -- . u
mim wnnv aau,iiu- - , mv "'i ,

will or the invislblo , loaset, w hb a --

are. of the sanie nature aa at Wailuku.
The full fury. of tho. storm swept Kula,
and. the. Kihoi eane fields, v Maul Agri- -

cultural and. tie llaaKu. euetlon, loot
very little. In Knla the gale was al-- .

moat a hurricane and: tho small. farmers
were kit a good deal harder than their',
higher, selghbars on tho lowlands. Trees
wore blown down, buildings, uaroofed '

or evei'turned.,' roads gullied,, and reser-

voirs Abashed out or choked level full
with soil, and boulders: It WM the
worst storm that hat kit Kula In sixty
yeara. ;

. ' " -

Thoo, II. Daviea Company heo pot
reeeivi-- a full report of the losses at
Kaelekn, , Mr. Hwansy. aaid yesterday ,

that the mill ia uninjured. The wharf
jia.ifouM, bibpn oruapa. pretty generally
tmwihe'i op, 0d the, cane badly dam-age- d

iiv plucea, but no estimate of the
erst can be made until a full aurvey
has been made.
Hawaii Was Lock? '

, . '
' ILawaii got, oft almost aoott free.' The

storm whiyji bjt. Kan wat a private at-- f
air that tid not reach to the other dis-- '

tricts. The blow wet tharp and abort
andr repairs were soon made. ' Tho mill
at Ifahala is griuding again at full ta- - .

pacity, ;. .. '",v ,,' '','.' ,' .' ';
Olua Is havina fai r weather. the

mntn flnm 1k rimnlnir ftilL and harVAkt.
no, it. proceeding rajddly. JSprth, Hilo V

mills report a shortage of, water', for
rtumiaii and. only, water enough to grind '

luring; the daytime .Unmakna Is bar- - .

inn fair weather. Kuhala oot the raiu.
Sun na wind, and, no damage, baa. beta
imported..; ......

Taken as a whole thn storm did ' the
limitations mere good than harm and if
lotbing worse, comoa l(ing between .

iow and April, an one will baye much
o complain ainiut.

('.''. Ci,'.'?'' 'V.'i.-'- M-'.- rv'
Deccmbe'' Clcanujl Was $18,716,

With 234 Net Profit

Good, oqwa hat come for the etot'U-holde-

of Mountain King mlna - 'The
liuvy J HID foot Wvl bus ixsett found to
carry the. .awe quality of ore that the
liMKi-fuu- t luvul did. which confirms the
l elief oft ie. eotitiiiuity of the ore body
!Mtecn the two luvels.

,T,he Jiecoiiibetv cleanup of the mine
wis 411,710, of which there was, "id
Wil, after deducting all expeeaea

taxes and It urame. At a
price of trJ.AU a ton received fot the
nre, 28.10 tons were milled, Thie wat
v ill twenty st 'imps running all bu,ttwo
,lv of last month.

The ten extra stumps have been in.
Mailed and they wilt be iu operation
now thst the r-- w level has produced

'the suiiie iuuiity of ore as the other..
Having no tpiorum the public titilify

onihVsHiun did not meet yesterday as
"clieduled. ('Mnmlrsioner 3. N. M. Vil-rn..- ..

-- I'll 1.. the tMbvid nt Huwaii
a:i,l ('lairui'iu i'.chu li'.i, not rotvirned
from jhp inaialmii.' ..C itb aift, sxptct--S'- l

to arrive shortly, however,.



muss cuts

:iT mm
First Section of "Honolulu Harbor

; Extension probably Will Be 1

Provided For '

'(AMMUt4 Tnt hr ttUnl Wlralsas.)
'ASH1NUTON, .January
The NawUiwili harbor project
tor Kauai - baa bee . elim

inated from the river. ' aad
harbor appropriation bill for thi eee-sio-

th committee having decided
o ta include any w projects in tha

neaanr because of tha limited finan-
cial resourece la vif of tba vastly

demands. Tba Mil, aa it i now

framed for recommndtion, carriaa a
.nn.nTlmll. 14 000.000.w" ri i j -

T HONOLULU HARBOR
jni EXTENSION FAVORED
feTaia'wavk'a mail hrouttht to Hone- -

hilir tho official rert f Brig.-Oe-

ban C. Kiasmaa. chief of engineer
Uv 8, A, on tho Honolula harbor x tea- -

won project, with hi recommondation.
Tha report made by him to tho war de-

partment win accompanied by a ro--

.' iol taap of tho western end of the
aaroor, inowing me arraa ircmiiincuutm
by dredging, now aad aa a eoatinuing
project. :

rTeatorday 'a prone deepatcbea from
Washington state that tha river and

aai-bor- committee had rote I not to
t.l.1 nrntMitl In thia .TMf 'ami mil, may " .
till, but the externum of the Honolulu
a arbor la pronaoiy not among mo items
thrown out. The despatchee refer speci-

fically to the decision not to iaelnde
tho Nawillwlli harbor item, the infer-
ence being that he Honolulu and Ka

' L...I..1 1,.-- .. mtmwA

JOdfbi Channel Project
- The Information which accompanied
(he official report and map waa to the

' effect' that the , amouat , asked . for
the dredging of the flrat aeetioa f t ie
Kklihl channel project probably would
be voted by aa the prooMlcongress,
1 ... . . 7 1 . L. .aau ne warm imm:idb; vi tuw miwj
board of engineer. '
'' According to General Kingman ' let- -

(a. ft tm m, iina ri mnf . tha. late
tVonel Bromwell submitted two pro--'
ponal. " Each eontemplat-- d a channel
and tmmk wt,la aat thlrtv.flva. feat Heart
throngb' the "reserved channel" from
Honolulu . harbor to tho Kapalama
basin, the essential difference between

. l.l- -. tha. ,k. Afk
Tha aatimataa wara tlJS35.000 and il.- -

" 779,000, reapectivety.
Thonaaad Teet of OhanneJ

Oeneral Kinirman, "that a aeetion only
1000. feet la length aaould be immeli-tel- y

provided to meet preaent need.
leaving the remainder to be completed

ha"'- - Hmmavl 1 DOft-- f not aaatlon. nnilar
project No. 1, io 439.000,'-- ' Th e proj-
ect, tha chief of engineer reeommends,
having: 'Aa initial apprdpriatioa of

i KOCOOO ahould bo made, with contract
aathoriwtioa to the amount of the bal-
ance, 130,000,'. It ia farther recom- -

wmiwu ua, auiaviikj vw ki,vm luf Vila' parchaao or eonatroetion of - a govern-- .
meat-owne- d ' dredge, if suitable price
for tha work cannot be aecured.''

Tbia recommendation, if it gor
through, will provide aa 800-fo- ehan- -

' njel, leaving 100 feet along each bulk-bea- d

Una to bo handled by adjacent
'

, owner. ,
v ? ...

;
innrn nAinr nmrn
UJiitK LUAol Ullltd

7 - VANT HAWAIIAN TRADE

I AO Jlneialoa ejnnl Con ninnA DIm
ft

r For CnmmprRP

tered ' the field for the cream ot ti
trade with these Inlands, hitherto held

'
aeeurely by Baa Francisco. A commit

.' tee baa been appointed to begin work
ai, vuee, louuwing me reading oi a

.. traao report by U. N. Brunswick, to
tba foteign trades committee of the

. Loa Anffelea chamber of commerce
J D. Bale of the Western Wholesale

' Prog company waa named aa the bead
of tha committee. The committee in

the BchiffLang Company, merchant
broken; Douglas White, industrial
aent ef tho Bait Lake Boute; C. H.
KustpK, sales manager of the Union
Lithograph Company, and Frank Bimp
an, fruit shipper.
""With the , establishment of direct
arvlo to Honolulu by the Great North.
era Pacific Bteamship Companv,'' stat
p4 .Mr, Brunswick, who visited these
laiaada aa the ' representative of the
chamber of commerce on the maiden
vovaee of the Great Northern. "Loa
Jkagelea ia in position to contend on

rich traffic of the Islands."
, '

ap. a M ai M ihiAfri

( r .WILL MEET OLYMPICS
it.

v ftupervUor B. Frank Hollinger will. . .i i ' i r : i i rits ior inn tug --la'aaa in me iasuna
, rvea Haturday aad upon the arrival of
. Ilia nraat VnrBara at III!., will t.ka

the Olympic Club baseball team in
charge aad escort them to Honolulu ar
rlviaz here Tuesday morning. Hollia

V, aer wilt give the boys many aaluablo
and sure a nunwir in niumiiB

the welcome to the w inged O boys
&! one,

: ? CXU8 THAT OOUOH.

WBea you n.vo srounieaoiue cougn
U doe aot mena tht you, have on

' aamptioaor that yoa are nolng to have
it, but tt doe mean tnat your lungs
ar tbreatenadr ant It is juh s well
to be pa V--r af aid and take Chaui-
berlaln 'a ' Cough Remedy before it is
too late. Kor sale by nil iilers.
Heaaoa, Smith 4 Co., Ltd,, agent for

. iiawau. , i

OUWbULUOHi bill.

Songbirds May
Be Imported - I
To Isle of Oahit
Denver Publisher Makes Generous

Offer To Stock Every Valley
With Feathered Warblers

the gloriR ous mockingbird of the Bunny
South, tho Bluebird for Luck,

harblager of , Spring, , and the perky
meadowlark, that splondiii aongstrexii,
may soon all be residonta of-- Oabu, If
the offer being aiade by F. d. Bond Is,
owner of the Denver Poat, and a man
who has almost adopted .Honolulu as
his winter home, is accepted by the
power that be. ,

Mr. Don ft Is, who ia here with Mr.
Hon (lis and their '

da tighter, believes
that there are a place on earth like
Hawaii, dcup.te the grouch which has
appeared in- bis' home paper from the
pen of one of bin employee But o
misses th bird and the music of tat
feathered longstreose of the air. A
he intends to visit here frequently, he
is Willing to remedy tha almost bird-
ies stat of affair that he finds, and
his offer is aow before the board ei
agriculture and forestry.
Will Flnanc Feathered Invasion "

The Denver publisher offer to land
in Honolulu, without coet to anyone but
himself, enough robin, bluebirds, mock-
ingbirds and meadowlark to stock
every valley. Hi idea ia to bring the
birds here aad to turn them loose.

Just what the authoritiea will say to
the generous offer remain to ba seen,
Hawaii ha learned through bitter ex-
perience to beware of butting into th
way of Nature ia the Islands h
importing new beast and binla and
plant. The mongoose waa brought
here at public expense and ia one of
the pests towarda the extermination of
which the Territory i paying a bounty.
The lantnna was imported a a pretty
garden plant, and it baa cost the Isl
ands untold millions, th alyi Imported
Mynah bird being an accomplice of the
lantan in it lightning spread.
Known Habit of Bird Good

The robin, mockingbird, bluebird and
meadowlark have no known bad habits
in their homeland, what little fruit and
grain they eat being more taa paid
for by the destruction they accomplish
amongst harmful insects. Whether the
influence of the tropic would be bane
ful upon thee bird of present good
habits is a question which local orni-
thologists and othera have long pond
ered over. It is likewise question
whether the mongoose would allow the
meadowlark, a ground-nestin- bird, to
live and multiply. The robin is a town
bird and he would b safe, while the
bluebird nests in tree cavities and poat-hole- s

and wou'd also be mongoose proof.
The mockingbird is a tree bird and
would probably escape.

It is sale to say that tne general pub
lic will be in hearty accord with any
suggestion of ' accepting Mr. Bonfila '

generosity. What the canny scientist
may aay ia another story.

r
PORTO R1CAN COUPLE ;

INJURED IN EXPLOSION

Bodies Peppered With Grit When
Detonating Cap Goes Off

Amelia Tacheco and Philipe Pachoco
were brought to the emergency hospital
from Puuloa yesterday, suffering from
the effect of an exploring detonating
cap. .

On Tuesday niht the Porto Bicaas
were cleaning up their yard aad made
a boo fire of the rubbixh. The lire Was
biasing merrily and the 1'achecoa were
warming .toomselvnn at tha generous
glow, when, bang: something exploded
and both of them were knocked off their
feet. .

When they picked thfiimelves up tbey
round tnat their anatomies were pretty
well peppered with grit, tiny-pebble- s

and piece of metal. Anieiia Pacbeco
sustained a wound iunide an eye and
may Jose the sight or tlmt optic.

Dr. R. G.' Ayer drcicd the injuries
or. the t "aeaecoH and yesterday alter
nous they were scut isi-- to Puuloa,
rontons or a copp-- r dvnamlte cap.
which had in some why been swept Up
with the rubbish, were extracted from
several of the wounds.

AND SIGNS DOCUMENTS

Governor Pink ham approv-
ed and signed do iimnt relating to
public lands and 4iol.!-r- s of such, as
follows:

Mortgages Himv I,. Bauera and
wife to the Baldwin National Bank of
Kahului, Maui, Ian, covered by land
patent (grunt) No. imis; Kinil J. Frisk
to P. ('. Hcamer, lot No. ri, Kaieie, South
Hilo, Hawaii; and l'unl K. I,ad a to the
First National Bunk of Wailukn, lot
No. 41, Kaupakaliiii. Mnui.

Traiiiifers Manuel Asiu to Pi Cock-tt- ,

lot No. n, Waioluih Keokea, Kula,
Maui, and Minnie Knrtiidp to Mary Lo-
pes, lot No. 1 ti nd i.'i, Munowaiopae,
North Hilo, Hawuii.

I'eroiixion r an n.ven to Alexander
Steel to sell a right of way to the Coun-
ty of Kaiml over lot No. 67, Kapaa
Hnniratead Tract, I'iiwt Series, Kauai.

The (iovcrnor ul-- o ap:rored and
sinned a quitclaim deed to tht Board
of tha Hawaiian KviinKclicai Assocla -

tion for a portion ot School Grant No.
23, Apana tl, in llal iwn, )liuid of Mo- -

'lokai.
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Rainfall Was ;

Real Deluge
Tuesday Night : ;

Records of Weather Bureau Show

Last Torrent To Have Been

Worst of Storm's . ;v

NB Jind , thirty-fou- r hundredths
Inches of yTkin fell in Honolulu

C 'during th forty minutes be
tween eleven and eleven-fort- oa Tues-
day aight, aa recorded at' the United
State weather bureau la the Alexander
Young building.-- ' From eight o'clock
Tuesday bight to eight o'clock yeator-da- y

morning th' rainfall, records, by
Meteorologist Hamrir--

' reached one
aad aeveaty-algh- t hundredth' inehes
aad waa the heaviest preeipitatioa irao

rde.l horBi' The I'ttllimKrttl some-

what, however, in intensity from eight
yesterday morning to eight o'clock lost
night,' when only sixty-nin- e hundredth
of an Inch fell.
. " From the first of January, thii
year, to diite," said Mr. llainruk last
night, "we bad a total of 18 04 incbet
of rain. The great amount of raia w
have bad in such a short period of. titm
can bo eaaily appreciated when it U
know that the average rainfall rec-
orded at thi station during the last
jjeven year has been only 23.80 inches

year. ,.' - ,. V
Sacord Ealnfall 81nc Chrlstma

Since llast Chrintmas Eva to dutt
thia station has recorded a total of
26.03 inches, or 2.K3 inches more foi

month tha a th average for each of
tho past eleven, year. If We go back
a little' further we find that the rain
fall recorded at this station ainoe No
vember 1, last year, to date, that ia,
eight o'clock .Wednesday- - night, or
practically two month Aud twenty-ni- x

day, amount to 37.73 iuehes, or 13.9;
lnchea mora for this feomparativajj
short period than the average- we ha.,
luring each or tne past eleven year,

"New, as to the wind. At aim
tblrty-fiv- e thi morning .( Wednesday)
th wind, was blowing at the' rate oi
fifty-fou- r mile aa hour, from tht
louth. At thia time, eight o'clock ia
the evening, the barometer . i rising
slowly and show indication of going
up gradually. The wind is moderating
?reatly and during the - twelve honrt

Tuesday to noon today
the average wind voloeity la about
twenty mile an hour. During the af-
ternoon the wind ha been very mod-
erate, averaging from aeven to ten
miles an hour."
Damage Don Tuesday Night

Tuesday night's late downpour was
general over the central portion of Ho-

nolulu, but out Kaimuki-wa- y it was
very light and the roads were not rag-
ing stream as were the streets hi the
main city. The concrete forms just
finished by city laborers for the work
of repairing the Maikiki flume wen
swept away and conditions there re.
turnod to what tbey nad been previous
ly, when the storm of last week broki
aad demolished the flume.

Aa tba result o Tuesday night
heavy rains more than anything else
probably, the drill tower, which rose to
a height of sixty-five- : feet, fori in the
rear of the central fire station. It bad
already been condemned aa setess anu
dangerous, but was left standing, how
ever, la its rail It escaped tutting any-
thing but the length of the alley , way
which it chose for a temporary resting
place. No damage waa done to any-

thing but the very rotten timber of thi
tower itself.

IA(1 UAIirV CDAKIICU

ORPHANS CARED FOR

Spanish Consul Reports On What
Is Being Done For Them

Scnor Luis Guillen Gil, the Spanish
consul who has returned from a visit to
Maui, where he looked into the condi
tion of his countrymen who suffered in
the recent disastrous lao Valley storm
and which resulted in the loss of four
teen persons, half of whom were Span-

lards, reports that Maui families art
raring for several of the children who
are now orphans.

Kilitor Will J. Cooper of the Maui
News of Wailuku, and Mrs. Cooper
have taken the little t'er.
nannez girl. The second r ernandex or
iwan has been taken into the- - homo of
Capt. and Mrs. O. J. Whitehead of
Wailuku, and tho third child has found
a home with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel il.
('site of the same city. The parent ot
these children, Cirilo Kcrrrndox and
his wife, were drowned, hk was one uf
their children. Those who survived
were spending the uluht at the home ol
a friend anil, because they had bees
unable to return to their home on ao
count of the rum( ewuped the fate that
overwhelmed their purunts and tht
other little one.

Of the Juan Ho limn Madronal family
only one child rapcd a watery grav
Madronal, his wife and two
were drowned. A Spaniah family has
taken the surviving child, buL Honor
Gil hopes that some kindly fumlly Jr
Honolulu will relieve the .iiini Spanish
family or th added burden. The- -

are poor and barelv aide to care for
their own. -

Kadi of the four Spanish children
whoite pureuts died in the ra 'ing tor
reuts of the lao Ifivur, hah been given

1110 by the Wailuku Niar ( ompany
through Senator II. 11. I'eiilmllow. Hi
manager, reports the Hpmiixh consul
The money has been placed in charge
Of Henor Gil and will be invented where
it will draw intercut and accumulate.
Whi-- the children attain the;r inajority,
which in rpain ih at 'wenty t hree year
Of sue, there hoiild be a neat uui
coming to each of them.

(More URY

SHY A CORPSE

One Was On Inquest Job But
'

Other Had To Be 'Hunted

' (Mail Ppoejat lo Th Advertiser) ..V- -

;"HANAPKPl'V,KnuaJ, Junuwy
X coroner's Jury, empaneled bJre. iuls
morning to invesiga. tho, V1 '
Korean, whoax body' bad beon pulled
out of the llnnapepe Klver," and the
death of a Japnnese Inlmrer, whom T

stated had been killed, in eamp
row, duic,ovcrMl that it wa h one
corse.- - The jury went to the Japanese
camp and " iudielnllv viewed, a dead
body found tanre, taking for granted
that it whs Sa .tnpaHeaC who had bean
killed, tut thi Vody ojttl nb evldcncq
f violence, rutting oyer ; this .

mys-
tery for further, nvontlRation, the jur-
or pTOf.eoded to look fr th body of
the Korean, last rrortcd as being laid
out ten the river hank.

Careful aearrhinu; of all likelv place
"niled to' 'icli-f- l anv Korean, deaii or
a'ive, and mstcry No. t expanded it
self before the puzded turoi and the
'ui 1'ivxoii curuuur. '

Thea it a discovered that after
ho Korean body had been left on the
iver bank to die "some Japanese had
or"- - along.' end carried it lato-thei- r

'amp, Tha presence ef the body In the
amp led to The reports of a Japanese!

kJHrh&j.V --:;' -
,

Th juror rendered a verdict of sni-id- e

in tho ase of the Korean. Kim
oon, the evidence snowing that he bad

deliberately inmped into the flooded
river and, had made no attempt to ave
himeelf. .. . ' ' - ' ; ',

1ARDEN ISLAND GETS '

v SHARE OF THE STORM

LIHUE, ' Janaary ,A25:-rAf- ter nbout
five days of clear weather, heavy tain
are again falling on Kauai and a A

cided drop in the temperature baa tak-
en place.,... ' 1'.. '' ;.; " '";'

On Monday afternoon the howe,rr
began and by evening had settled into
a teady dotrc pour.. - , -

All night the rain conti-u- eu with
greater or loss force and at times a
heavy wind blew with, great velocity.
Over three.' Inches of rain fell during
he night in- Huleia and tho rest of

tho district averaged about tho aama.
A light,' bnt Ve,ry steady rain baa con
tinued all Tuesday with no evidences
of letting up. About five o clock
heavier rain fell and probably an

large amount will fall during
tho night. '

.. a . .

nun nmm HONOLULU

ARE OUT IN FRONT

Word coming from! New Haven eems
to indicate that thiajyear'a Yale water
polo team may well, be called a Ha
waiian team, mere ara xour iionoiuiu
boy who have won, a position on the
team. Herman von oji, aon oi iiarrj
M. von Holt of this 'city, Is captain oi
the team, and when it cornea to a aerap
in the water he-- ha pi iquaL H
played in ,the h football

tme to isovember, ana ms xooiuau
trainimi has put bim in prime couditiou
fof water nolo. Harry Hteiner will be
on the team for bla fourth year, and ia

veterau at the game. lM !r te
hum considered the best forward on any
of the Eastern college team, and was
nlaced on tro team.
Jack and Carter Oalt, the two athletic
sons of John H. OaJtl are inexperienced
bnt strong player. .Jack ta a lorwara,
while Carter will probably play goal.
Tha latter will be i, Yale defensive
strength, for his two hundred and twen- -

,v iiounds, ability to tandle himself in
tho water, and strength will prevent
many forwariis getting through him for
a Koal.

i.st year Ve Wttf Alexandor wa on
yhle's swimming team, which waa in-

tercollegiate, but a painful accident to
his shoulder will kop him out of the
tank for some time to come.

Other Hawaiian bovs whose swim
ming ability has made them prominent
eollega athletes are Parrant Turner and
Ralph Gray. ! arrant Turner is catHain
of the Wemleyan Swimming team, and

fast man in the short distance. At
Cornell Kalpb (iray is making a name
for himself, and ia pntlng into practise
at Ithaca ycbiit he learnod at Waikiki.

r i h r-- n r 3If

Absolutely Pure
. Mdfrom

Grapo Croath ofTartar
NO ALUM

Itovnl fool Bouk.' 500 Kecints. sent

4X9, Honolulu, or Royal Hukitig Powder
Co., New- - Vork City ... ,

FLANS FOR GREAT AUTO

'

It-'- V

a it

AND

SPEED TESTS ARE RAPIDLY BEING COMPLETED

1 , ; . wiui o tar u rivers rruin stu
'

i
With gang ol men working ot) tba

double-quic- k putting th raeecours at
Ksplolaai Park In th fight' kind of
condition or dirt track automobile and
motorcycle race and Kddi WVterman
announcing that a will promote a so
lie. f ntO'n mptH-bika-

. racea Satur-
day aftern oaa.i.roliwarjif 26, sport loin
raceiVed a ale little surprise package
yesterday. - .

,

, 1

r ml li l vrr i iv.via, " " ...m - - - -
public of Honolulu 1 to bo the -- Jaug-aral

of automobile and motorcycle rac-
ing In th Territory and with bia xporl-enc- e

in building dirt track,' and hi
keen knowledge of what make a clever
anto pilot Honolulan and- Carnival
Visuor ar in line 10 witneiai Boniviniu
out of the ordinary , in . the; aportlng
line. Several year ago an attempt wa
made to hold aa aound-the-islan- auto
race, but the affair fr'l flat through
poor management and lack of experi-
ence on th part of those who proposed
the event. '. '.; ;

Took Falsa Start .1 i ','r''s'
All these people thought they had to

do waa to tun up car, take off the
hood and mnfflor and then open tho
throttle and it wa an automobile race.
No attention waa paid to possible dan-
ger and the results were disastrous to
the drivers aa well a the machines, tnd
ther were no aatomobila racea simply
beesuse there were no mora car and no
mor driver. , .. " ,

Waterman 'a meet will be different.
Firs of all Kapiolanl Park will be put
In the same condition as is the track at
Fresno,, Bakerafield and Corona, where
accident - were few and far between
and none but experienced, cool and col-

lected men who know how were at
th wheel, Following the mapping out
of tho plans for the building of tho
Tack, Waterman began arranging for
the eara to be used in the meet. On
of these car will be n Maxwell, bnilt
especially for Barney OJlfleld and
which wa usel by nirn la tho vender-bll- t

Cup and Grand Prix racea at the
Panama-Pacifi- Exposition - and at
Corona, and Venice, the last two event
being won by Oldfleld. Another car I
coming with the Maxwell la the Mat-- 1

Snnla.- which left nan Franeiaeo venter- - I

day ia a Dnesenberg racer.. Tne earl
ana ro nsexl v waterman on aeveral

MANY WILL ENTER

KAMA EVENTS

nterest Is Already Keen In Ho-

nolulu's Great Sporting Card
Prizes For AIT

Interest in pedestrlanlsm aeema tob
increasing in Honolula ajid it look as
if, running and walking were going t;
experience something in the nature of
a boom. ' ' '

The Kalakaua avenue race 'act for
February 20, promisee to be largely d

and keenly contested, and there
ie some talk of a relay race between
Schofield Barrack and town, though
nothing definite in the matter baa been
done aa yet.

There ia also talk ef revival of tha
marathon between Honolulu and Halo- -

iwa. Two very suCcassful races were,
held over this course a few year ago,
and the flnish in each :ae as witnessed
by an immenso concourse of spectator.

It is expected lliat Mayor Lane will
start tho championship walk on Febru
ary 0. The majority of tbe race of the
past have been started by the mayor
and aa effort will be made to secure
bis presence at the starting line thi
year. v r . r

The judges of tbe walk will probably
be divided into two sections, each of
which will have an automobile at their
disposal. On lot will keep their eya
on tbe fait division which alway opeus

before the course has been nup a gap. , , i . , . . , ,.iquarter covereq, wuue in eincr win
keep cases on the rearguard .of. the
walker.

: The judge will patrol the niauka
ide of tbe avenue, on which the con.

testanta will walk, no ether vehicular
traffic being allowed on this side of
the road. Thi arrangement haa been
la vogue during theiftast two rape and
by it the- - wurk of th judge 1 greatly
facilitated. ,,

Knquiriea have been received aa te
the; definition of a novice, and they
have doubtless been prompted by the
fact that a seciai priee i offered for
th first aovic to finish. " A novice ia
the present case is a walker who haa
aever taken part in a previous Kala-
kaua avenue walking race.

Entries close at the store of E. O.
Hall A Bon on February 19, at noon,
an 'entry fee ot. fifty. cent being re

; rqaited forkach rar,-VT-ai nvoney gom
lo defray the expansesof the iiia-- and
keeps the entry book from being crowd-
ed with a lot of name of thoae who
enter just for the fun of tbe thing and
half of whom do not intend to toe in
scratch. '

The races to be contested are aa fol-

lows: ninth annual Kalakaua avenue
walk; walks for bonafide fat men aad
veterans of 50 year and over; running
race and bicycle race. All raees ill

I Kalakaua avenue and finish at Heinle's
Tavern.

free if send nams and address to Hoxlstart at the corner of King street and

i' urn
'..V. f

,'

, .'' ''- - '

occasion, and ' Dftestfnberg are made
esjieclally for racing. ,

fteal Bacera Ar Coming 1 ' "

A ssecond Dusenberg and a Plat will
be brought over in the Lnrlinv due
here lebruary 8, and there ia a possi-
bility of a racing. Htuta being Included
In the consignment.' Regard in if the
drlver,Waterrn ha closed with 1ou

.Orandy, Jack U rah am and '"Dutch
Wcnr., all expert dirt track driver of
th mainland.- - A Waterman ia a driver
hinolf. It means there will be four men
of exceptional ability at the wheel of
tha racers, when th word to go i
given. ' t :, :'

jit eoT.ipieto program will be an'
no"nccd within the next ten days.- - Ia
tho meantime Waterman la giving the
greater part of his time to the fixing
of the racecourse at Kapiolanl Park..

There will also b at least three
events la which motorcycle Will fea-
ture.' Lyman P. Oeorge, in charge of
thia pad f the meet, yesterday

that he wsa working on his
program, and that within a few day
would be in a position 'to announce
what he intenTa to present. - .' ;', ':
What Ooorg Will Do ; ,

"I; expect to put on an exhibition
drive of fiv miles for etlpped 'Kara,
oaid Oeorge. "Thia event will not bo
a race, but the car will b sent on to
the' track to show bow fast a motor-
cycle can bo driven with perfect safety.
I also propose to put on a ten-mil- e race
for racing cars. There is a fast Excel-
sior hero, and I understand the Indian
people will (end a Car from the Coast,
Then there will be race for stock
cars over distance of at least ' ten
mne. Mr, Waterman propose pulling
off a race meet in keeping with those
promoted - on the, mainland, and
chairman of the committee in charge of
the motorcycle end of the- meet I shall
cooperate with bim and leave no stone
unturned to give the. public of ' Hono
lulu a well aa our visitors a meet soe
oad-t- Bono. ,.., .. v" '
' "There' 'are no reason whatsoever
why Honolulu ahould not at least have
an annual automobile and motorcycle
meet and th time to show what can be
none in this line is here, and t am eon
fident the Comma meet will be ens
long remembered by tbe people of this
euv."

PUNS VILL ENTER

YALEWATERMEET

' .i .

College Alumni Anxious To Help

local School Swimmers Ad- -.

,vahce In Sport

. The Punahou Academy students have
decided to enter a swimming team in
the coming swimming meet under the
auspiet' of th. Vale Alumni Associa-
tion of Hawaii.

Lorrin Thurston was chosen ; captain
and training for the coming meet has
already been started. There ia quite a
lot of naterial at Punahou, and cap-
tain Thurston ia Confident that be can
put out a good strong team.

' Th : swimming meet i auctioned
by tbe A. A. U. and will be held at
toe V.' M. C. A. Saturday evening,
Felvaary 19, under the auspice of the
Yale Alumni Association of Hawaii,
for boy of 'the following schools;
Punahou Academy, College of Hawaii,
Mills School, St. Louia College, Mc
Klnley High School, Kamehamcha
Boy' School.

The following will be the events;
50 yard swim, 100 yard swim 220 yard
swim, 100 ard swim backstroke, high
diving, spring board diving, plunge for
distance, relay race.
. Two cups will be awarded: One cup
for tbe .school winning the greatest
number of points. One cup for the
school iwinning the irolay. The cup for
winning tbe greatest number of points
will be known as the " Vale Swimming
Cup," and ia to become the permanent
property of the school winning it three

' Untries are to bo made not later
than February 14 on blanks whl.-- wil
be forwarded on request. All com
inunicatlon and entries are to be mad
toMr.'O. R. Bostwiek, in care of Kame-
hamcha Schools.

The committee will exercise the priv-
ilege of holding a prellmiaarv meet on
Friday afternoon, Feb. 18, if there are
more entries than can be run off tu
one evening. '

Tbe committee in charge consist of
W. .T, Bawjlns, W. p. Alexander and
Cha. R. Bostwiek.

'' a a

LESLIE'S WANTS MORE r
DATA ABOUT ISLANDS

D. D. Hill, editor of Leslie ' Travel
Bureau, baa written to Director of the
froraotion committee asking for addl

regarding these Is-

lands, and praising the Hawaiian pine
apple, which be aay ho ha helped to
introduce in tne uoioi or Mew. vor-- .

What Mr, Hill want particularly from
Honolulu is picture of Island scenes,
which can be used la connection with
the work that is being done by the
Lureau of which be is the head. He re
Tinrta that interest' nn tha mainland In

j Hawaii is erowiuc eonstantlv and flint
Leslie ta bombarded with requests for
information reganung tbe Islands from
possible tourpds.

WILL USE M0IL1IU
- FIELD FOR OLYMPIC

GAMES JF NECESSARY

'Following a yls't to Athletic .Park
yesterday afternoon by the chairman
of the baseball committee ef the Olym
pic Series, and IX Prink Hollinger rp-- ,
resenting the Oshu IA'tfgW, it ,wa de-
cided to Immediately begin putting
Moililli Pield Into condition for base-
ball and ahould it be Impossible to
play tho opening game of series at Ath
letic Park, Moiliiii field will be ue,(. .

Arrangement, have also been made ..
for the sale of tickets for the first and,
second gama at the rigar stor of M. ,
A. (hmst Co, and systeirt ha been f'adopted for. the 'exchanging of ll
ticket old for Athletic Park to Moili- - v
ili Field, ahould each a, tour bo noces- - ',

wy- - 'v ..";.'.'...,.":. V'-'-

COMPANY M OUTSCORES t 11
COMPANY I AT CASTWER

'

CASTNKn, January ,!. Company
M won today 'a game though outhatted
by thoir opponent. They managed to
mttk ' ten binglc net them thirteen
runs, while Company I waa junitble to
niako but seven rn'ns on hit'l.
('ompany M had a slight aulvantag in ;
tho floliiing and far outclassed tha.

nine in bnse-- r I'nning. 1

4. .

1. 1
8UQAB FACT28, BniPTTNO AMb

COMMI OK. MEEOHANM .

i ,;'v ' - mMm i .,' t
'

Ewa PlanUtlba Company, .... ,V .

Waifclua Agricultural. Co, Z.tuV, , ,
' ' Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd, ,

v :
Kobala Saga Company,

Water Company, Itm ''

Fnlton Iron Work of 8t. Xo-iU- , ; ':'.';. '
Batmock wuce,x company, ; v

- Oreana Ful Ecocondaer Oompany,
'!.,' Coaa. 0. Moore Co.. EngtiMerr.

-- "."':." ly.
' Mataon ITavigaUoB Ornpany '

Toyo Kiaen Haih. '

Bank of Hawaii

Intorporata rraaer tbe jiw ot she
, ,. Ti.mory ol Hawaii.

oapwal. stntrr.Tjs and - -- ".

UNDIVIDED PK0FIV8 ;.,l,0,00ft r

RESOURCES 7.0"0,000
' "officebs,

C. H. Cooke ................ .president
E. D. Tonnsy ........ ..Ve-l'reaide-

A. Lewi, Jr, ..... ., i ,
......Vic Prei'dent aad Man get.

F. B. Pamoi... Cashier.
Q. O. Fuller....... ...Assist sat Cashier
E. MtK'irriBton..... .Assistant Casble

UIBECTOr: ' & H. Cooke, E. D '

Teaney, A; Lewis,' Jr., S. ' F ' Bishop
Y. W. Macfarliine, J. A, McCanoiess,
C. IL Atiierton, Ceo B. Carter, SY B,
Damon, F. C, Athertoq, B A, Cooke.

, COMMERCIAL KtW SAVINGS
, tBFAETMINTC, ,

'

dtriat attention given to all Lrsncba
.. of Banking. .' . v ' ...'

BANK OF HAWAII JLPn. FOBT ST.

4 EMPB Ffla Li If OF 8TEAMKRS
FfiVa-a- . UEBRQ TO LTVEliPOOU

; :.
tb.'-;;;- X.., '1..

CANADIAN PAOTIO BAILWAI

tb lamou Tourist Bvnt ef th WrU

la eonaeetlosv:wifV Ue' - ,

Canadian-- f tstralasiaa Boyal Mail liar

For tiekt and geaeral biforuiiaa
pply to- -

THE3,U. DAYIES&COs, LTD

Qnxal Agaatt '

Janadiaa Paeiflo Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
HoaolaluTi H.

Commission Merchants

'
Sugar Factors

'3j
bwa Plaatadon C. J
w'aialwA Agr'iniUral Co., Jjti--

Apokaa Hugar Co Ltl.
Pulloa lroa work of cH. taiais '

V Blak fte.m PcJipa. ,',
W tatera' Ce'Jtriugala. '

Babsoek Wlloox Bollu ,
'Oraan' Fuel Econo-iM- r. i

. Marab Htaaa; Pump. .

Mataon Nav'gation Ct.- i

Planter' Li a Bhipplaj Oa.
KohaP. Bugar Ca,

BUPtNEHa CABINS.

HONOLULU IUOX WOBXS CO.--

cbinery of every description made i
" order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
' Semi-Weekl- y Itd Tuesday and

rrldaya. ,. -- ;..'
Entered at the Postfflc of Honoltt't,

' H. T. 8econd-Ul- a Matter. . .

SUSSCKIPTION BATES; '
Per Month ,. S

Per Year IS. 00
per Month, Foreign .S3
Per Tear, Foreign ...... ., 1.W

Payable Invariably In Advai.ce.
CHABLES B. JEAIB ' Mauger


